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Mail.
VOLUME

m

NUMBER 50

WATERYILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 190^

MILES’ SUGGESTIONS

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

i country nii.s neen nevristuten ny war,
and. several provinces nro snlTerlng
now severely aa- the result of n>cou- |
, cent^tlon In tile "past. In some places j
I locusts

have

destroyetl

SHOT AT HIS DESK.

i!6mp/e/e

-----------

Corner/

the crops, i

{ Pestiiancc h.as prevailed, rosuitingiiithe Boston Man Had Persisted In Atton*
ieporte<l death of nearly 7C.000 people,
'A
Regarding Needs of Our Soldiers In wbl^ It is estimated that the number
lions to Former Flanoe.
Bot
Ireportod
is
fully
as
larsa.**
the Philippines. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Byers took a
Mrs. F. H, Jealons has been visiting
trip to Waterville Fast Day.
relatives in Boston and suburbs for
'STfcBL WORK* AT AUCTION. MORTGAGE FIGURED IN THE CASE
Ask any
the past 10 days.
^smoker
if
there is
The tnannfsotnrinit aepartment of
RESULT OF HIS OBSERVATIONS 'Wprceetcr, Mass., April 28.—At
anything tl'fit gives
Mr. E. S. Goodwin lias been sick
the Vassalboro mill olosed all. day
mortgagee's sale, tho “steel works’*
him more s.-itisfacFast Day, the finishing., ip, the after for the ])ast eight days and his place
! property on BIpomIngdalo road was Which Finally Made His Riral
tion
tlian ^ a gootl
in
the
grocery
store
has
been
filled
by
noon.
told to John A. Bowen of Bayonne, N.
smoke. Most any
In His Journey Through the J., ftor 836,200, subject to prior morthis wife.
Desperate.
body would be ple.ased
Miss Grace Kngan left on the after
I gag^ lutbrest and taxes, making a
Archipelago.
with a 15 cent cigar. The
j
total
of
nearly
$120,000.
Whether
the
noon train Saturday for Lewiston
The Mail’s correspondent will pay
:
firsD
mortgages,
aggregating
$SO,000,
where she will pass three weeks visit ?38 cash for seven cords of green hard
Boston, Apri’ 28.—Three deafening
j wlll^maln or not la to be settl^ later.
ing friends.
wood delivered and mcasared in his
1
revolver
shots mug out unexpectedly
yard. It must bo first 'class, not ' Waahing.^on, April 28.—The extended
,A COSTLY REVOLUTiaN.
in
the
office
of the Edisdn Illuminating
Mrs. Wilson Chamberlain and sister, particular as to eve^ stick being report of Lieutenant General Miles concompany on Head Place, and, tbrongh
to Cent Cigar,
San
Domingo,
April
28.—It
Is
learned
coruiug
his
observations
la_the
Philip
Mrs. Fannie Starkey, made a social split.
1
UNION MADE,
call upon tiie writer and family Fast
pines is made public by the war de herq that General Vasques and his fo$- the smoke, the startled clerks saw one
.
^
is as good .ns any 15 cent cigar,
Dr. L. B. Wovmoutli is still on the partment. It Is dated Feb. 10, 1908, lowers have left the island. Quiet has of tliclr number, Stillman M. Bishop,
Day evening.
and ploase.s and satisfies all
sick list with inflammatory rheuma and covers all features of bis trip been restored and a presidential eleo- fall to the floor. The shots had been
smokers.
Try one.
Sold
tloi^ soon will be held. The louts
tism.
His
logs
are
swollen
twice
their
everywhere.
M. M. Mountain.Bnd Miohael Donathrough tile islands, together with his caul ed by the revolution are enormous. fired by a stranger. The next moment
hoe went to Waterville Thursday eve ordinary size with no prospect of recommendations.
In t le suburb of San Carlos alone they the unknown man was seized by a
JOS. F. MfGREESERY. Maker, Boston
Of the Moros General Miles says: amount to $100,000. Vasquez and Us number of clerks and disarmed. A po
ning last to attend a meeting of the diminishing. Ho fears that he will
he
nuable
tawork
any
this
spring.
“The
problem
of
reducing
or
con
lice cull was given and the visitor was
Knights of Columbus.
troops pillaged wherever they went.
trolling these people In - base of- conarrested. He proved to be HartWell
lUSHINO TO TRINID4D.
Stafford of Brookllne^.and later It ap
Dr. Weeks of Portland was in the Many of the M. E. congregation at tlniKxl hostilities does not appear to bo
ROBERT JOSEPH.
peared that he bad shot Bishop to
village lastf week called here by the tended divine worship at the Baptist a difficult one. They are very pporly
llfaz, April 28.—The British aO* avenge au alleged wrong which he felt
and
have
no
means
of
wltharmed,
Robert Josonh, janitor of the Myrtle
serious illness of Miss Ellie Taylor ohuroh Sunday'morniug owing'to the staiidiiig our niouutalu artillery and mlriilty has ordered the cruiser Retri
Bishop hud (lone to the family of Staf i street school building, died suddenly
who has a cancer on the stomach.
absotioe of the pastor, the Rev. B. G. field mortars. Their forts possess but bution to proceed at once to Trinidad te ford’s Intended bride.
Tuesday at a few minntes before
Seaboyer, at Newport whore lie is at slight' resisting power, and easily can pro^t the lives of the British oBlcluls
While some of the clerks were en
Miohael O'Keeffe has resigned his tending the annual oonferenoe.
there. A ca'ble says that rioting baa gaged In the capture of Stafford others I the hour for opoiiiiig school. Ho had
be destroyed by modern artillery.’’
position in the card room and will
General-Miles says he heard stories again broken out there a nd that the gov cared for Bishop, who was wounded In boon attending to his ordinary duties
devote his entire time to liis farm un The Rev. Charles Taylor of New of outrages in the Philippines and “has ernmont house has been burned. The the' arm and side. A doctor ordered and 'was engaged when he was strioktil fall when he will reenter the mill. York was called here by tiie serious no reason to disbelieve .these stafe- cmiMr sailed at midnight last night
the wounded man taken to a hospital, ou down in throwing wood into the
nients.’’
He
says
“Glenn’s
brigade”
was
where it Was found that the wound in I basement. One of the pupils was near
illness or his sister, Miss Ellie Taylor.
(STRIKERS WEAKENING?
agency of torture.
the'arm was slight, but that the one in ' and saw him siuk back uiwn the 'wood
Adam Seaney aooompanied by a Slie was also visited by iier niece, anThe
more important observations and
Inwall, Mass., April 88.—It Is stated the side was more serious. It was an i uile, aud ran iii to report liis illuoss
gentleman from China went to Boston Miss Ellie Page of Boston, daughter recommendations of General Miles are
by g member of the Textile council nounced, however, that the man bad I to the toaohqrs. Tho.y called some
Wednesday night pu Jne Pullman to of Mr. Samuel Williamp. Miss _T|vy- as follows:
tbai Ju the event of a 5 percent in good chances j)f recovery. ■
mou working near and he was carried
attend the horse show, returning Sun lor can survive but a few days longer
“The general condition of the troops crease the unions would doubtless rots
For a time the cause of the ibootlng into one of the rooms and placed
at best.
In the archipelago was creditable to to return to work. This would mean could not be learned. . Bishop, who did
day.
themselves and to the couuti-y. The a compromise b.y l)oth sides. The mill not lose consciousness, remarked: “It : upon a oouoh, while a physioian was
One of the village horsemen with a officers and soldiers made a good ap agents hare not received any propoel- Is a personal matter, about Which I j hastily summoned. Ho prououuood the
Mass was celebrated Sunday at 9
I case one of heart failure. The sohool
male
companion took a drive into the pearance.
bave nothing to say.”
tioBB of tbia kind.
o’olooK a.m. in St. Bridget’s church
effect of the climate Is a most
! ohildron wore sent to their liomes for
country on Sunday of last week. On
Later,
however,
the
policei
learned
by one o,f the Eev. Fr. Charlaud’s
serious detriment to the sen-ice. The ' ..JTHREAT of THE MAFIA.
some
of
the
facts,
and
It
appeared
that
the. forenoon as soon as the serious
their
return
the
owner
of
the
rig
curates of Waterville, Fr. Kealy being
I
Stafford wished to teach Bishop not to character of tlio ca.so was realized by
wais questioned as to what happened' men go there in perfect health and In i
unable to oificiate being called else
to him, since lie returned with a face the prime of manhood, but as a body, ^ New . York, April 28.—Glorannl peralet in annoying a young woman to tlio toacliers. ^
are seriously affected In the course of Bancle, who caused thq arrest of fire
where.
Mv. Joseph had boon janitor of the
all soratched. Tiie horse tried to climb two or three years’ service. 'Very few Italians and charged them with trying whom Stafford Is engaged.
The story is that up to threo weeks Mvrtlo street building nearly throe
an
apple
tree
but
failed,
j
to
extract
inouoy
from
him
to
defend
Fast day was observed in this vil
escape. The majority are debilitated.
ago Bishop was the accepted suitor of
“As the’ military stations, with but the prisoners In the murder of Benedetto MIsb Etta .McLean of Roxbury, In years and had ahvays done his work
lage mnoh the same as other days by
the people eating three meals. In the There is a man in this village with few exceptions, are very remote, and Madonia, Inis appealed to a magistrate whose family/he boarded. At the time faithfully.
Ho loft a widow aud oue sou,
afternoon a baseball team from Water- a largo family of children to be cared the troops'are required to be In com for permission to carry a revolver. Ho mentioned, an engagement of mar
vilie played the small.,boys a game for -who is badly in need of a house munities that are neither beneficial told the court that, several strange riage which is said to bare been en Francis.
Mr. Josopli was born in Wales 60
keeper and is trying hard to find ouO; nor congenial to them, the sen-lce Is Italians called at his house and threat tered into by the man and the woman
here, the Waterville team winning.
4>nt seemingly without success. If he depressing, and, to some extent, has a ened that, unless he withdrew the wae broken. Soon it began to appear years ago aud came to this country
demoralizing (-ffect. There are scarcely cfiifrge- against the men arrested, he that Hartwell Stafford, proprietor of a
Miss Lnoy Wigglesworth, one of would only give a hint that he want any nmusenieiits or recreations for the would be killed as Mudoniu had been, mail agoncy business, was favored by when a young man, first working in
thip village’s beautiful songsters, went ed a wito he need not travel any soldlctrs, and life under such circum except that -he would first be subjected Miss McLcnn, and later an engagement the slate qnarrios of Pennsylvania be
further tor a man cau get a wife even stances -becomes very monotonous. to horrible torture.
fore coming to Maine about 30 years
to Boston Monday the 20th of April to
was announced.
if
he
wore
a'
wooden
leg.
During my visits to the garrisons It so
Bishop, who bad moved from the ago. Ho was engaged for a number
pass a term In the Conservatory of
DEMOCRATS DON’T LIKE IT.
happened
that
I
did
not
see
a
single
|
McLean bouse, persisted In hli atten of years in the slate bnsiuesH in MouMusic perfecting herselt still further
soldier under the influence of liquor.
One
man
has
been
appointed
vil
in the art of singing.
.,
I Boston, April 28.—The bill prorldlng tions to Miss Mcl^an after she selected sou',' moving from thoro to Fairfield
lage oonstable who feels as gav as a The 'following statements shows the for the making up of a list of assessed Stafford as her fiance. He tried to see in 1803. He has resided in Waterville
exact eonditioi'.a of the trdops at 123
the young woman and, falling, wrote six years, at the time of his death at
If the natives don’t get a hustle on coon with its tail dyed. To one sub •tntlons in the islands, being all but 19 polls by the police, which has been letters to her, according to state No. 16 Ash street. Ho was a member
ject
he
devotes
all
his
thoughts,
viz.,
bitterly
opposed
by
the
Democrats
In
reknote stations, on Nov. 27, 1902:
them all the farms in this viciuit.y
both branches of the legislature, was ments of Miss McLean’s father. Tbo of Waterville Lodge, No. 33, F. and
will be in the hands of French Cana on the suppression of the liquor Troops on duty, 17,674; sick, 14115.
father and the successful suitor could
“As the rosult of my observations it .enacted in both house and'senate yes not dissuade Bishop from bis atten A. M. The fnneral aud burial will
dians soon. Well, if the Americans trafflo. So boys, look out, and have
terday
and
Is
now
In
the
hands
of
the
take place at Monsou,
have to part with their ancestral pos no liquor come b.y the W3y of the nar is my judgment that the discontinuance govejnor. A number of Demoeretie tions.
row
gauge
for
he
has
a
great
smeller.
of
the
liquor
feature
of
the
canteen
Finding, however, that matters were
session better ■ that they pass into the
has been beneficial to the army. Now politicians and Mayor Collins hare re
bands of white men than those of He can scent the prohibited stuff be that the temptation has been removed quested the governor to withhold his going against blm, Bishop Is said to
fore it reaches Wiscasset.
have odopted another plan. Bishop, It
Dagos.
from the Immediate presence of the signature until be can hear their rea is said, bad purchased as an Invest- G. A. R. NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.
sons
for
opposing
It.
The Thirty-seventh NationalJ EnWhat would the city r’arshal and young men of the army, they are less
ment some time ago a mortgage on tbo
A vegetarian in the- true sense of citizens of Waterville say to see a likely to indulge in the use < f liquor.
ADAMS REMANDED TO PRISON. , residence of tbo McLean family. For oampmouc, Grand Army of the Ro“The number of troops that will be
the word is an individual who never cavalcade qf teams driven by Inuatics
some reason the owners of the property pubiio, which is to bo hold in San
Now York, April 28.—The writ of were unable to meet the payments, Franoisoo darintr tho week oommuncats meats of any kind and in this pass thiough Main street on then- required to occupy the Philippine isl
community we have one suoh. Meat way to North Vassalboro, driven by ands is still problematical. 'While It habeas corpus In the case of “Al” and Bishop threatened to start fore- oiug Angu8tl7tl», 1003, is- destined to
of any kind was never by him eaten citizens of this place jiollering and is claimed that the people are pacified, Adams, convicted of baring poliey closure proceedings.
become ono of tho most notable
.evidences of hostility toward Amer
and strange to say he lives and talks shouting. Tliey would arrest them. ican sbrereignty are apparent. The puruphernalia in-his possesslen, was 1 Stafford, Incensed at this treatment, gathoriugs—in point of numbers,
dismissed by Justice Giegericfe an*
religion. His religions ideas must be Snob a Boeue was euaeted in this newspapers, published in both Spanish Adams was remanded te prison. Adams decided to forcibly Interfere. He went magnificence and splendor—in the
I to the Edison oUlce. Bishop, who qc.weak as is his baokbone.
place Fast Day afternoon^ by .Water and English, contain almost dally ac Is reputed to be worth between $4,- , copied a desk on the second floor, was history of Oaliforina, as well as in
counts
of
hostilities,
depredation
or
dis
000,000 and $5,000,000. It was alleged busy when Stafford called. He at once : thq annals of the fraternity. The
ville men. North Vassalboro has sins
turbances
of
the
peace.
Against
these
by the prosecution that ho was the
; Iieoplo of San Franoisoo, and of all
David Goodrich while riding on the enough to answer for without audiug armed bands the civil government is head of the policy syndicate In this arose to receive Mm and placed a
CalH'ornla, fully appreciating tlio fact
chair
that
he
might
be
80
((ted
alongthe
sins
of
others
to
the
list.
mill elevator Friday evening thonghtemploying the constabulary, a force of 'city
that these veterans may never again
j
side
of
bis
desk.
Without
waiting
to
lessly placed his liand between the
about 0000 men.
'
'
'
I
I
take
a
chair,
and
without
uttering
a
gather in an encampment' on fhe
FINED FOR A8SAUI.T.
“In my Judgment the beery artillery.
spring and cross bar so that- when it The baseball game Satnrdaj^ after
! single word, Stufford pulled a 88- sliores of the Paciflo, will exert every
noon
between
the
weavers
and
spin
troops now In the Philippine Islands I
reached its destination on the top floor
Pawtucket, R. I., April 28.-The labor callbre revolver from bis pocket and effort to make tliis encampment tlio
the spring closed npon the hand, ners of the Vassalboro mill was au in should; be withdraryn without delay as troubles arising out Of an attack made fired three shots In rapid succession. most momorablo one in tlie hisory of
there
is
no
legitimate
use
for
them
In
thereby breaking and orushing' the teresting feature 'Which cansed mpoh
on non-union workmen by the union Two of the Shota hit Bishop. The the G. A. R. The veterans residing
the ar«hIpeIago.
California and Nevada arranged
I other went wide. In au instant the
third finger from the thumb. Dr. amusement. Among the spectators
“There is quite as much If not more lace makers at the American Textile office was in a turmoil. Stafford wae tlie prohminaries for the en(»mpment,
was Mr. O. A. Morrison of New
Mabry dressed it.
company’s plant were reviewed before
for
cavalry
In
the
Philippine
Isl
need
York city who enjoyed the game very ands than in the United States, and as acting Judge Tuck and two out of 13 taken away and Bishop was removed in but all the people of California and of
tho Paciflo Coast are euthnslastio on
mnoh. Wuat bronght about the game some of the cavAlry regiments never of the men held for assault were found an ambulance. After reaching the po that' topic now, aud working haqd in
J. H. MoQnillan pnrohased the was a ohallenge issued by the spinners
lice
station
Stafford
said
be
was
sorry
guilty and fined. The strike Involves
hand with the committeos to i&ko
stock and fixtures oousisting of tobao- to the weavers which was at once ao- have served In the Philippines, I think about 00 expert workmen imported to have (aiuB(Hl trouble to so many Jier- this encampment eclipse all fraternal
It
advisable
that
they
should
share
their
Bous, but felt that he bad to do what he gatlieriugs. Frorii every county aud
oo, cigars, oandies, nuta^^und so forth oepted. The spinners boasted that proportion of the duties In that coun from France and England.
bad done.
section of . tho state the choioest
of Mrs. Jennie Norris, and Has en they would wipe up the ground with try.
. I NOW PLEADS NOT OUXILTY,^-'
Bishop is 28 years old. He has been prodnots will be bronght to San Fran- ,
gaged W.oudbnry Knights as clerk. the weavers. Now they wish they
“1 found a largo proportion of the !
oisoo, aud be placed on exhibition,
He will also repair watches and had withheld the challenge as the troops occupying church property, | Ollnton, Mass.,^ April 28.—A previous employed by the Edison (ximpany for that the visitors may feast their eyqs
10
years.
'Stafford
Is
87
years
old.
He
cloak's. He comes highly recom thing '^os reversed. The resnlt was monasteries, colleges and convents. plea of guilty to a charge of murder Is a southerner, but has been living upon them. Oarloods of frnit—fruitbearing trees, tho giants of the Cali
I believe to bo entirely wrong, made by Walter Smith, 16 years old,
mended as a first class jeweler.
Boston for some time, pursuing fornia forests, and other wonders that
weaygre 11, spinners 6. Another trial This
and It shonld be discontinued without was retracted In the district court and a In
varied
occupations.
will be had in the near future. If the
have made the Golden State famous,
' plea of not guilty was entered. Smith
News reached this village Friday spinners expect to reverse the figures delay.”
will be on exhibition thrnaghont the
^VE88BL PROBABLY LOST.
Of
the
supplies
furnished
troops
he
Is
accused
of
killing
bis
father
here
on
from Dexter of the death of Mr& they will have to ohew less cabbage
city for the benefit of those who can
says: “While the supplies, as a rule, * April 20, because of the alleged 111
not visit every section of the state.
Bridget Oonroy which took place the and eat more meat.
have been abundant and of good qnal- treatment (if the 'boy’e mother by his I > Parrsboro, N. S., April 28.—Anxiety 'The famons gardeus of adjacent ooun-.
day previous. She had been ailing
Ity, there Is, In my opinion, too much
After tho plea of not guilty Is felt for tho four-masted schoerber ties will furnish the material for the
for a long time. Many^years ago she Friday evening. May the let, a cold storage meat used for the good of father.
had been entered Smith was hold with Oeprge O. Thomas. She left Conne- grandest floral display ever seen.
with a daughter resided hefe. Mr. grand ball under the auspides of the the troops. Its constant use becomes out ball for tho grand Jury.
j cable Island for New York on Feb. 6 Quartz and hydraulic mining will be
John Dougherty started Saturday K. O. T. M. will be held in..,Oitizen8 very distasteful, and In the opinion of
I and Is'now 40 days overdue. She Is demonstrated on miuiatnro mines, aud
oil wells are to be bored in the city,
SCHOONER ABANDONED.
j loaded with pbospate rock. No tidings in
morning to be present at the fnneral. hall. If expeptations are realized it many eminent physicians It is not tho
sight of the visitors.
of the vessel ox crew fa's to been received
She is survived by a dangher, Mrs. promises to be a swell affair as all the most healthful. In my opinion" It would
The electrioal disnla.v and tlio illnmChatham,
Mass.,
April
28.—Schooner
since
be
advisable
to.
send
government
she
sailed.
'
The
captain’s
wife
John Leonard of Dexter.
inations are to surpass ovou those
members are much interested in giv steamers to Australia and ha^’e them Albert T. Stearns, which grounded on and oldest daughter were aboard tbq which
made San Francisco famous
tho
Shovclfull
shoal
while
on
her
way
ing the pnblioan eveuiug’s amusement loaded with live stock, which can bo
vessel.
'■
daring the Kuiglits of Pythias ouworthy of patronage. Kendall's or- distributed in small quantities near tho to the Delaware breakwater with a
oampmout in 1002, aud wore ooiisidTWO MILL ACOID^Na'S.
ored the finest ever soon, it will ho
ohestra of eight piooes from .^kowhe- different garrisons so that they could at load of Ice from Bath, was obandoned
tbs grandest sight to behold the vast
any time bave fresh beef and mutton as by her crew and will prove a total loss.
gau
will
furnish
the
mnsio.
A
oonSituated on East side of China Lake.''
Fall River, Mass., April 28.—Mrs, hosts of the votorans murohiug
The
crew,
together
with
the
wife
of
apart
of
the
ration.”
streets of San Franoisoo,
Ooiitains 200 acres, 60 acres in wood oert of aif hoar’s- duration will pre
General Milos renews a reiximmonda- tho mate and her child, •yi qre all brought Della Seposques, a 'iveuver In tho I beneath athe
canopy of flowers, aud un
Union mill, hud her right eye gouged
and lumber. Within 1 mile of R. R. cede the dance. Concert tibkets will tlon made prior to his visit to the ashore by the life savers.
der garlands and domes woven of
station. Good honse, suitable for two be 26 ots., dance tiokots 75 oeuts and Philippines that at least one strategic NOT OF GREAT IMPORTANOB, ' out by a fl.rlug shultle, while In the myriads of iuoaiidesoeiit olootrio
au
intermission
of
30
miuntes
will
be
Globe
mill
John
Clark
had
his
baud
families. Two good barns, carriage
position be fortified beyond the pos
lights, turning night iilto day aud
I torn off by a revolving (an"d.
making the seeuo ono of fairyland.
honse,' hen house and sheep shed. granted for refreshmeiits. The Mail’s sibility of capture by any foreign fleets.
London, April 28.—It is officially
“In my journeys through the arch stated that Great Britain and Germany ROW OVER A DOLLAR DEBT. For the illniuiiiatiopgand tiie doooraGood orchard and plenty of good water correspondent was oonrteouBly' pre
tiou, tbonjih muo|i.oVlt is owned Dy
sented
with
a
complimentary
ticket
ipelago
I was frequcaitly appealed to and Italy attach little importance to
the year round' for barn and honse.
Derry, N. H., April 28.—A shooting the oity and is given free of cost, and
by
the
promoters
o^he
affair.
A
fnll
aid
In
assisting
the
people
to
obtain
a
the VenezueUn negotiations ut Wash affray occurred here, and the victim, the flowers are donated, tlie legisla
.Can ' be bought on reasonable tenna
aooonnt of the evening will appear in food supply, of which they will be In ington and that they are willing to Fred
Apply to J
Gowan, Is under a surgeon’s care. ture has appropriated |26,0W aud tho
groat heed In the near future. I do acquiesce In any decision reached by
next week’s Mail.
citizens expeot to raise three times as
J. H. MoQUILLAN,
not think there Is today u people so the naajorlty of the eiaHlItors concern A neighbor is said to have owed Oowun mnoh by voluntary coutribntiou, to
|1,
and
the
Utter
tried
to
collect
it.
A
4w47 No Vassalboro, Me.
soroly afflicted as tbo eight millions of ing tho arrangcmects for q settlement
defray the oost ol aressiug the oity in(OeaUnned on eighth page.)
flgbt followed and QowM mt A biUtot holiday garb.
inbabltaiite of this archipelago. Their
H ncVEIGH, Correspondent,

>>

Mi

POET

I

I

Farm for Sale.

thio'neh

Ws

-

.J

It wouia be Det- Bmali gifts of penclla that could olmoit
I whoj
ly
tie
nud
wo
bu
long
s
fait]
voice'
'a <browB contracted, and he mur- waa in him. Torpenhow’a halr^
mured au evil word bccauaei he had have stood on end had be beard the
taken ell his bucg
n^ngh
iKih P4ti!i^fnt.lfi)t;| ^t dl9(i(oj(hftii;ia6di [o]»fn
■
• Jjs*iliflig ha. waa char
r woman^who admitted ainhe succcsa.. been equally" astonished,‘ but'If was
arid,aid'riot Instantly cafe'fo'r tilni;‘’Mal8le;s
and pleasure, and hedrae’^'i'^efay. 'old man,” said'to'fiieahow,''
whb tad made one of t\lro'''vfilri at- ‘ t<U^\(*ibqbbUtwlibnUlUthatQl|4Ulefefli
' hidden to himself of the whys and
A yrfil^' tnck up by a'nVlhlrifc i’ve'said wherefores of work. There Is not the
ia%i^. hii'i^e' 12
least difllculty In doing a thing If you
'^■^oii!' K'o. IIqV could ydri?*’
^hness
’‘^hWQUt'of 'or'dbf?”
' ' '
'j t6"e.xprariryour”metiio<
daclty
‘‘The tnll^-'fiSkftftyHltnirdd'bsh^'k'rioVf^ “I could p.ijirt^U
I had a
In proposing to make use of me.”
he has a liver. I’m only a bit worried brush In my hand,’* said Dick despair
“rooli! You’re only Dick — and
ingly over the mndallng-of a chin that
p..................
""‘e;
I'SCllhstruly-hoftlthy man-doesnjtdsupw d@rt*0T T ^.V
90®
cH^ tlJ'qJUsJiSf^
Malsle, you believe, don’t yoq, that I
scraped out with the palette knife.
love you? I don’t want you to have he Jyis q-uouj.;^l>#.tTbuslii|p®ftd|a-vq,yo,Ucj

but and
think
“I.
r’%.
Vj-'fy .returned; to t^e pnrk.vj^nd
Dick
lered lilniself of' (he $agn of his
jlinings with all (he nff^nnce of
|uug'man speaking to ^Avoipan.

on tno
ut until
ccord you had
e Is no easy

hlai
icb bL
to I
be
e la ancta an
aggressive, cocksure fellow."
“He’ll get that knocked out of him to
timer' He^‘ must'learn that he CBn*tBtorm up and do-Wn ^y^orMl^r^j^'-/
ind g suat brash.
You're fbrid'of Elm?”

•**fd 't&iS iriy 'puhfshfcerif'thaf’d in
Store forffilm If

wo&t
Wbrotbet.”
"No^ud the ■worrer Arit Is, therelHs
n<^ ^^^^arge ^ this war. Dick m£t
learn nls 'lessSu like the rest of

PXAAA fan

k9tMftlng«)< twar*.' theca^Ul^Uoslyaul^e .in
the Balkans In the spring.’’
^‘That troubld-Tsdong conSMigf'X.'wpn;
der if we cojjld -dfii*
when It comes.”-----

- -- „
. „ ,
httbiftly’/lt
]“I'iri TOO'ttifaPy ■Wllere‘I!jhiftvli i^afl t-iBl
• “Surely you aren’t taking all tho^a
stuff In the papers sei^ously,’’ said the
Nllghni.siVfYihijrivogUfi 3TsJl(l be<,end«diin
less :tban,plx ;i)aout)js^jt)ift;
knoW( your touch and go. on to some;
thing new—arid wbe^d xiriii yda'
"
then?”
_
^-i:
*‘Here,.ln England?'

-mkn.;teach
you.
the beginning ho told th^ltaie, the stfiJikT’‘5t.ca!me.ofsitrelf..
‘^tacajnOr pf'itself,. ..Who’s^thb
..yVho’s jthe.-Bian>
I's flashing'(h l ough the rSfcfcrds as I Malsle lookq^ Juan/qci sCJnoment and wJjq^Miyk t^atfiu’e’jcp all ipiajjto^sUppt-1

tele -nph poles fly past the trriveler. '
e listened and nodded her head. '
bj^^torles o’f strife and prlyaUon !
otlB^?i Mfiirji'’’hafl''iel"yti-atftli?: 'At !
nd WReaeln.-ctfritoi he',#o%rd; ibb-',

dropped her eyes.
“It’s absurd, but—I-believe, I wish 1
could send you away before you get
nggfgr'Jtvlth raei’i.IBut^utitlfe girrthiit
Uypg^yyJll^/njqdBjTod-hpJred-and an JmUhatgUtb bjb s'oriie iioiiifti Pt;ep^l9nJs£jand all our notions .cla^h,”
color,*”'br'llgfit“or whatever i!
o'* dp*'ours,' i think, 'l^evef mind.'
It ui ;ht be^fft7tid’.1iikt Bet:totfI:V pur- f TinW’ritoniliB^ ffoiri'today'Ve shall -be
sue nd niulerstjuidi.
■
f'laughmg^nt this togethfef." 1< . ■
■
III led hei'i brealbless, across half the ; jy;
Jlf-atsdai sb-ook. tor. head mournfully.:
worp, speaking as he had never spo- ;“i
yp^.wq,pljlji[t
K u...‘rvux uuderetan|d,^aud
. iv’. r.
’t.
<1 1^.It will i.i.r.A
ken n Ilia llfe'before, and In the flood
only hurt.you more .when .you
fefdk'’fft'luy 'fii6(i,’ tlfdkV'and
tide )f his e.xaltatioii there cnine'upon
him
Ilh'k up this tiirld: Ktoll ffr4 iv^htit rou ‘s^e.«’5 • .'r-vo;:;':! ,

There’s a queer, grim.
yqi^paintl^fjha^j
Ing Jlpa. toj ea.ch-,other acresa-seas of ^ tike, but I ve a notion that you re
m{oi?nni!«ta.idii?aV'‘ ^
‘Weak In drawlOEI eYpa foreshorten as
tjiougj, you „ever used the model, and
..,vl^W->Jr'?bt,gWjiQeYer, he •l8,.„eiicopta
,
v,* xr
.i..
*

alJM t&rW^inde^taudliig':.
KeHri^e-pasty way
tbmlf w'e' 'co^-misunderstand eacli dealing with fleSh_ In shadow. Then,

a ja'-Ai,: -flifoUgh lyod^onif- kno'W' It-'y diifThe blue smoke curled back from the selfki-jyoo ;aUlrk- bard. work., ’.Snppoap';
oq.i IJjof
j
i^klff^‘'"I’llBri'-Tpfp^t^W yoq- i spend.
, some-' of
, your
, - time,
. ,,
,

other.’.V.DTX'J.IOV:in XJT200

A

re,Wdfl9llnsfiT,,,ou/hfl?uhd if you W^gli '
to'^ftf^lllW tMt^llF^hlry a red'bflek
stddlo'Mfti^tiltffliM trlmirilflg8 'and-r».
en ^tea^fl^Waij.hot’ head and «al(fc,.A‘iir|! 'Hihf'stbodibp hi^> facecT^eaeh other ■heiWifai■•abd'ftfetii.das anW'hm

L"'
'That’s immortal: Do-link
""V
ZEt’
^
”
^
®’ ab <
:■..
, : ...i
garlal^tf•’t¥ Idaf^dffitmg the fhreJ-firid*'-'^““‘'^
sixpenny inot-pahBe, and Ftt-triOUnitrall .
protested. She; did riot: care

T ■'•'When ybtf'lrilght-he^dolng ■’deefeiit
i-i wOi‘k‘'’among nr out there. -Nonsensell/:
' Iish'£llhgo(.'th'ei'Keii.eU: wUlihft therein')
I Torp will be there, CassaveJJt ■nrlll, bpQ
i-i there, and the wholuJot. of us will be
. (; there,; pnd w,e -.aUall hayp as ,muc^ m
,j, ever weVcari dp, -with ririli.mit'ed-ffigntIng and 'Ihe^fCltariCri 'fpi' ‘y6u’’i>f’'iieein^‘^
. trilmrs’-fhifirVdill'd itiake the risnirtattoffu

understand. Go on -j-to pick her up and for :ai:w<ymenft.'''The- fog'tyas “gathering,
carry dieyirwnj—wtth-trtur-bmrnsirHtnf ■j'anld'K^etWted'the? rbaf '6f thie traffic of
_________________________
__________
.was Malsle, luid.heeatnse she under-, i,.n,aoh ibeyoiuD'the railings; - Dick my pics in unlliue_dy.e.. plush plasters,
, v*
o *irti r»inv <‘v^n „ f
„ who had’ohefe-bfeen ai artist arid trilke^
'"Yoil prefer to stiyhkrfe and.-imaglnp
Btood, and bOcaflfSly »lie-^as-*tris right, ' bnltighP'nil Bis-'* painfully ^ aclqrilfed auikril,^yItftavefx.woma;j^whj»..yoJp9
wfrf.
"
' ' '
itbritall the/istoria. Is ^gaping^ftt yquri-,,
■ ■-'
do-your Own fancy'heads with a bunch, .
«,<» .
plcturep? JHRt tlilpjiii hpyv
up _a]rai;-^^ .
.^Pf*:b>sIred.,ahoye(aU kito'v^ledge'bf fuee'B'’t6 Uenr on the eyes, an4.^uj}fJerst',«Vrifl
.WoariajWr WU.atthe base of the neck to -v. “
- merest ymonochromm .1
•- ;
j i,.ir :
•■ I niolitlis 4ud;‘bl»W Hriflofheath the'black' heg^ljimpqkS.tgli. hey ieart, .and you tfaerbad- mpdSrig ” The^edTalred r^pug^ng .Urpfi ,a- hopd. hut,lt,presented-«
______
Thqii 'he ehepk.'d ,hliiiself.4hri;^tly. \toque.
.jh::.,'. . .
-f
-the dumb
dumb .wall.Iug;
the .•Jk)Oglng,-,an^
plea8ure8.'‘'Wlien 20,000 of him find
Shg^l
Ah ,aj SIUl^C' ■
_ __
_
'the
wnltlnff- - the
'Innirincr-flnd ^land
i'®
iBatrieniafsle, ririd'^ies-th'b brgpul, v.el^et foaf. g^vjlUi ^yello'^y: troa-. 'glrlTavighed a lltGej'-“You want to .do
^
(i, saftid'-iiie,-”^ he'snltl;'■’’'‘We’Ve both’ nice,. Bera-.‘aad; arijiOTange., Up.' 'You’.ll.jUke 'landscapes, wltbi;cattle knee deep-.'ind
*
' ,
. “
I
on^^-^^wu, alid bne^ or that’'' ' ............................. ......................... - gra& tn hide bad drawing. You. want
• -IrS^'
f’," '
''tordO a groat deal more than you :canjo
MalMe’S'tale whs nl'njoa'f'as gray as | otief 'bf'^uk^.'hah to be'bi-iAen. NoW
.
_
^’^^^^^'’Jdo.^ - .You have sense of :color, but. you ,1 __your own' pflrie.
her drena, it cdVefcd: years df' patient , abottb the future; I must comd ahd ■'see- mine, but It s eomforting to think that
, colmfS' a : gift-tputJ it : -“My price Is too- high.'* But'I'date f notPtfoty,' according! to 'ttta:taBteL'ahdG
toll.baokod hiy savage'pi'ide that’would j yolitb-pif^brest idme' -day—^I ''suppoke Bome-w1ie!r41ri'ri6«ytte'stafsXtbetfe’ri!lBfevsay you’ll' be; as-gratefful 4ffr-4-.' ^Tbo'ifs*icy o*
sP®Jl®*T“y^Prd.!’
u no moce aboutXT it-^hufcr,
„i. wet sketch fluttered-from-thA.glrra-'
«• .'Wgll as/omdo. ffl’ve
nqt bq-^roken though dbalers. laughed, | w-Werfatire'^rfed''haired girl -Is' on the Ing up for you a -tremendous thrnsh- aside and think
■lnrfi»raVhritBer ft4llledih6 >erOm h^Cri lS'^^c?headS^S soL STbern i4it? the.aal^es: off the:,:
.a.Jlttlp
aqd.-fogs delayed work, and Kami I wad. preidihes’.'’-**
un,^ipd and pveu,sarcastic, gnjl .girls In 1 ■ ‘IStfudflyii ftfe inf b'eSt «mcs. 'Yon ko^irid b^Ik ySuri a l ti^Yddi ’^
good-will keep you-exactly a ^
SesslyamSger^
theri.''Yo^itph'^'lYliffl"
other.s^udlos wore pplu^uUy ppll^,. It ij jjjust come ori-’^Stiridhys; There ' are
hid a, few hrlgljt spots-pjcturca, ac- ; Bufeh-’lliShpa'-of'thtfigs I -ivatit W''talk
Dick-sblvereik; !?AlDrtgllt,’.’'sflId';he.o;®^^.^'^
‘«‘*And I never saw It, M'as It like?””' ; ho! I’m weary, dead weary, and vlrtuV
cepfeu at provincial exUibitions—Tjut It , abfaut'tiud
nhtiu4: Vriit! askfoiir
aftlf^Vobr advice about. i'lfiw
Now“VVhen^thls IslaridCls disintegrated;at ”
othL ueonte”
Mas?®;”'
“Tiaak. y<>“.’:. f W.
Pa^e^ bte
I?rMJnd tip -aitli the bft repeated tvallj I litust '^t’’back to"’’'Work."
has gone out of m0-."'-Dtck dropped Into
!wilhcaB^0iryou.‘5 .-1 Joa
Masle. NDreath' to'the'',red hiHfed gin,, and' h4
"And so you sob, Dick, 1 hrid'rib’siic-'
‘^rf Wfliid out before uert Sandfly
a'ch&lr and -was(fast asleep-luva mUO;
“I shall come round thWoOFrietoaiidPiJpj
Tf their wulaxTereyourhlirisclf sxrtftly.
-e;
cess, thougli.I worked sd hard.i’ '
what I am,” said Wck. ' “D'on’t' takeUteyiij.., .j- e: tn.a -•'-loio'o
to dislnteerate it some more
alf
«®riiawereyoarspuil,^it
"How that man hatea metf’iaald: the
Then, pltj’ filled Dlckj -Even, thus mjf'Vbrff- for- afaythlng I’ve told'-'yott. help
“That’s^a bad, irign,”;.oald (toe
We’re^Ikinri nSnsi^' SvSring
be^<«fferent.- You stand and,fall
"And:how he loves yori; Maislel”
had Mplsle.spoluui when she could: not Go'oilliy*; darllhgi'and bless you!” ■
.
taiKing nonsense, come aiong by;,y9urhwn work, remember, and it’s.;* ..-^ybat nonsense!, I- knoW Dick’s In an^undertojue.-.^
hit the brciik.w,ii;pr, half au hour hefpre
ToiT)e^how.,picked trip pljie from tjie '
Maisle 'stole’uiVay’‘like a, little gray' ■ to a theater.”
:
waste
of
yme.
to
think
of
any
one.
else
„,ery
tond-of
me,
but,
he,
hga
his
4rk
■f
she bad kissed liim. And that had hap mtfriO&r-'TDrcK-watched-, her till she •'wait’
waistcoat‘-where It waS 'be^nriirig -fo''^
.'■{ln:thla, battle. •
...
(Jq mj,j j have mlne.?,pened yesterday.
' . .
. out of sight, but he litd not hear hef
I.^ck.,paused, and the .longing that,, ..y^g he'lsTondrif you, rind I think burn and put a pillow behind the headJ’’-'
,. CHAPTER .VI. * '
‘‘Never mind,” said he; “I’ll teli you saf'.lt>'‘’''hertelf' very' soberlyl ’’I’m k
“We can’t help; w'eTaB’t help,” he said.
-"Aha you may lead a-thOusSnd men
had ripen so resolute^ put away came^.b^ knows there IS sOiioihlng In Impfes- “It’s a goiod,’Ugly sort of hid cricbanuil;
sofnething If you’ll believe’it.” The wr'etc'tr-^a'’hbrrtd, selfish wretch. But
- Nor ever draw th'-o rein,
,-bacJ^-Iuto
his
eyes.
He
looked
.at
Maij^blsle.
can’t
you
■Rut. ere y.o-lesd'.thQ Faery Queen words ■werb shaplng'thomscH'os of their It’s"‘Dick'; ail'd Hick xvlll understand.’^*nd I’tri’forid of Ih There’s the:scar of ul
,, 'IwUl hurst your heart in twain.”
sle,,and.tbo look.asked as plainly as,i.,;* -;
own accord. “The whole thing—lock,;
the wliie he got when ho was cut oy4r X
No-one-has-yet explained what-actu-ji
.4
worfla, tVas it hot time to leave .all 1
'o„„
. . <
stock-and barrel—Isn’t worth oho big aliy happ^ina tvheri an-irresistible force
Ha has slipped his foot from the stir- .jbii, barren wildenipsa of canvas andSee what? .
4. ...1
in the equare;”j,: •
iln
rup bar, •
'“f® Darren -wjjae^eso or canvps and . "Nothing.Only i l'know- that If X
yellow sea poppy below Fort Keeling.!'-. mebtU -'^4 ‘Imihov'able ’ post, though
4‘Sriqul^u’t wondqr If tbat has^ma^;..
..jcounsel
an’
d
join
hands
with
life
and
'The-bvlUlo from his hand,,
(:• any- man- lo; ,look ,4t me as j him a’trli^e pa^”,- . ,r ... ., -.■
'
|dnlale flushed a, little,. .-“It’s all .very many-"havO-'thought deeply, even fas
Ilove?
a-waO
Apd .he.U UoMPd by hand and foot.
wen.for you to talk, hut.yop’ye had the ' DrtkJtlioughh^He tried to assure -him
-'thqt n;an jooks at^pu,I’d,7-^,^P’tknpwJ; “I should. He’s '‘a^iriosi: imslriessllke’
’ - To the queen o’ Faeo'land.
“Jdal^Ie;^ absented to the new
'dQ..,(Pp'i'be'hates'* me. ", Oh,'!] madman.”
Bucbesa, and I haven’t.”.............. . „
b -~'. —SllvHogsle and the Fairies.
• - » - i, n
seK that'MaiSie (would be led in -alfew
‘‘‘iiet rile tlttlkV theii. 't know' you’ll'
-ly-- ^.. -.hoiv ho hnte's mo!’’' -. ' '"
Theri'DIck’hegtin to-sririre.fuiiouBlyM
OM _,T«. .it.,, o.. T«?>-.................
,,t. ,t...
wdckd h>y hfs -mere-'presonce and dlsundeifltand; -kratMe ucarj It 'sOT/ridS a’ bit <;odrse-!tbaa-i‘b«ttev-:way of thinking. 1
absurd, but'those teii-years hever' ex- ,Theu he remembered mrich :tDa:idia-'

isted;. and I’vc como iback-agaln;
reailyils.Just the same.Can’t you .8«>?
Yqvj’ine; alpne uowi a|jd.-:'d’iU;i uAone.
W^Va.thp/uap.pf ivprH'Ing?^’Come,to
ine‘lrip,tpa9, d.arlhig. ''
it'aikl‘
e''‘rioli‘ed 'the'‘gra'vel^‘'wlf)i her
aisle''
paM;''4ey were sitting bu‘aWh:
"iftirideVstand.’-'^he 4rild'riIotiV;'-'‘‘B'ut

tiuctly hec-(fa6e and all that was -Writj: ! ■:»
"I .
■ ! -, --.i >
‘tlf’-i-lktiovk anything !of '.heads?? he
saldi’^‘i!tl)ei’b!6 eWerythlng In..that face
butMove.,5i:ahallIhave to put-.that.-.In
' “y““;
bei-Wonifon nothing- But sUoh
/rlgllto.ShEknoWS-whafceheiwaats.aud
I’tfelgot-'my'VVork'to fib', arid I must'do 8heta!galnff,!to get It-v What Inaolencej 1 witoto heXeanjed to hate at slghV and
•It”
'ft '.'Ofi.:
Me! Of all the people In the wide
tingling with- a keen
"Do It with me, then, dear. I won’t
wQPjdito^^e iBels But.then shq’s.iMalt ,
i............................----------------------- ,
..about to net at
notlp|b-(toe, to.ere8.t
Interrupt.
I bIo-. Tlierotn na owitlncr ovor. thatr fact., !
The-red! lairfed girl never consulted • ® ■ W'*’ I
mx
*
anything; On the ^-rilher
^
hoiirited* hla ariDekrarice'‘’'®“ti then, I dWu’t have plns-drawing
pfote6t.&a watched'hL'^al^■^^.P;.»^“fJ:P“‘^“«^^^^^^
;

wticu

sald'the ij^llgiiaf
riIs‘-‘
usually sleeps
bietory.’it.'f if
t rubbing bis;fj
.Hp.dl^^io woi'k,of“ttris;kinji'jfer‘aj?
■witek, . Trien came ariotner Sunday^
-He iflreaaed'■■arid’'lprigM‘ 'fo^‘ ihe' da'y’'’
■alVaye',-buf 'Slb4e''tiio‘ frid ‘llali‘ed*'^tl"’-'hid i(lietched*:hlfai‘‘there'•'WiS's Yatoemd
more dread than desire In his miudiitaCI
He discovered-tbat- Malsle’'"Bad en-

**??,V,.,. ,

Sunday lifter^ Sunday,, and,.bi®
and?’ freoriioritrirv ’ 'Thev
i’*!P'’.'
greW, >‘lto riacb visit.': H4'‘bad P^n.flcMfeflsHhUeri^p^klea^rid bfbcffit'^S-Ti*?® “ib'g a foot about het as Jiaroinowv j ‘‘f^ancy Bead?‘ It cost’Dlck*sd^tfi!if^‘
! conipbUpd .to. cram ills be.art,ba,ql£ froni.y he Ihad su'sHBe’ti^-frOm the'tfeglriri’lri'g >li’U'P®l®»ri'tiiat. red haired,glrl-im.-roy i,to riomraarid hW tempijft -)'■■ ..vliuaminu:)
thtalk.-nfiee toy’way to h little success “Ttoat moutoTsnTryrerdingTriiouth] t"l>ep;eeii ursilpb VeP « P''iJ>?P-te4'^m:,;Th^!Bltlaf^ww?8lEsS to
^y-she’^^,uawbple8omer^gndl !!Wbat’«: thiv.good-of suggebUng any-:,.)
mB,Y3

1

.:r,

| tmie.'and I shaUThave to look at her

o-v4ri‘place fliid'waif b Utile.
‘'’ilW't,‘^liiick',’i deri’f -wiiht you to—go—
oritf-of-^iny’life;' now that.you've just
coffle'-baet.'V ■ liiV ,0. ; 1.1
‘,1'in. ’rif'‘i^orit'’'rifaere. ’ For^dve me.
Dick ^devriured th‘e * trdqbicd' '.little face
|wftH‘fai&*-ey
6k«']’l‘h>'re’Vas
tMumph In
fcrfiU iriis*'oirStf
a
uJna IVIlTmT
th%4b^^bfe^';k4fcpji;id;u9,t conceive,;
IWf®kA9Hl4ir«fP?P..®?P“®'.Pf *®ter
^JjATTo
.him. alfiru) hft loved;'Bero ,< •
I
9ve,(bi^,vfitoce.,he,
YjSt’B]*noflgioif-.me,P- said Malsle, more
slaWlyrthan 'bofoije.m'(’It’s 'wrong-and
BelflshA’ eut-t^n,v-i(ve
*)Ut-t«h,e ve -meen.;
>been-’sh'’
lonely iI
BeiasDA
so'' loneiy
Nrit'yo.u^ririHUttddretarid." 'ffriw rv4 seen
yrita ’&itoiri-rlfB’abWtd;,
"Wantt to
to

.Sunday ,, .^tbeBelp of:n eharwotnam-ririCriSrite.'iti^osto.TofP,-

.-ally.as tofe you
‘ MOtele spirnt mosv oi- ner-incomomn v- ,^
_ tV
U
iat i. wquld l?e .tie^ter to talk,ae,,,nj,^gl4 -and lBe other! glH reveled.
itedlv asposslble upon
i.HB- .
-tbrtesiot the ctaff toaf 'w'as alr’arid
the firsticWiSundaysBC BlBidisn
all varletiea.of art , if did riie 4
./Jbrottgl*.-..-Armed’.tvithTT’knowledge'deaif’^'' , „
.
i, ^ v.
1-1
■
™«i„ «„i,.».-4.ir.TClpllne he had flung himself savagely
her.
turn .'orice'^.(and .now. it’s In. my, '^ay.^ ttoThi
ril go lipme and,do sorijejirt?’].;,,
Hal^ .way ,to the,, ptudlb Di.ck ,iV;a8 “weekl;
'bv9s4)i<B
smlt^ep, wi^ a tetxiijie;thougbt;.]
flgpre of a BoU'ta'ry womab In^ihp^fpjit, >tii?5y
It
'^
.
IriVwiippVl^’^ red;
rindPPfcMti.to
bteJacoablereturdediupiito aad MalsM Bad Obeyed Vlln all^ri/W«nd
She tdold'Bisiioeanselli, btat whsTri^t imi
baSe4 ImprepSipnl^tgrrU wb'9
P8itgpue)f*lte!dldil»itoeiong)Wlih''a" -..XTi x.
'•
toc«8ted)infltis)picimr«at ue fd •/.' v-iio ilio
■s.-G-jk.'L'
LiV
oyPWfeJlikiPWkrflibfWad^dtbbgqco
gp4,
JQ'*L ' • - —.

............
■ ““^.--^.-IWOir.itoil^
Iwlll let me send It to the salon. You - •
idon’t mind, do,'you?”
- “S
; t ^»t, yqijif Tyqb’%
5tiTO£"F..§‘M?M”-,,,l--.l 1,1,.-,-).., hiiri
Manile hesitated g little., She even ,

feFiiri4rinItriftat^4l«‘

■“n—ijiTv/ -, ;aiTf
hnrTs^rtrra
loontlnusii qii img > 71
loCkttj^x^-eiG-ae-HfTHiuH^-rTh-irxi-fieiloaex—

■-co^Kion I,with; ft; bs^rtoi ibsuaJh
fliisidjji4^ap,9.bd,,sy#
!!Tiya‘
.dfriwljwcSPPiftiltolwney I Btnng i. ..ja nsad of von
thatjv7we9iL
iVd
-without spea^lflgigijghg^.jWtWn
■" toat woul
'ah
’410^ ■ iwatchlng him.
He conceived that bis memoy woul^Q^j^
Onofe'i* Si'd iCinl^Llakc^’^hrid'^fehe^dft.d
tlgfii
. „x,bfly topritei-ttrid, - left toe studio, Maisie^howed him an
'v4^P°^on-<t'/ ‘in: m
t^^/^t-ie' tl^^oH^riili^
''ialbnnivtoatohoftf a''>fdw. ptftA!' odtflfa’^^
Kjai,sl0fl:t:-iDb,^ yQb,;ftJwnyft. UbddrT Is
tUbt^evoning'.v.wltlx
't
ifiMerilri^
(&4^Hiito'
thb'
rittidlri
rit
^ frani)provincIat'paberil-tfli6'.tiW4fc^l
Btond'toe, I find triWft ilp flih ipuaUj 1». ;Wy
iwoBk.that you/could.help rao-ln.!
ttitb'Ws evqs IhmWled'Htotee'bn fWftiri df'fat!¥fpR:tulfi

knewi'.tlitngBii'.aridi tbs ways' of-'«lolng.‘.iYQji of the austere love^tri'aV^riHn'iiis ■rid’ aeaffi.'ito riontlylritt^ 1 btblRiniri&i? WfliMT botwe.fgie ai?n V-Mh Mvb itpgg?* .'toe stotipe^. aiil''klhaed' the ’pHHA biriuiBgedl
thumbiuri toe}<^etlij>riSri.4-‘'OB? riijrk>'V<^
myi lloriei'iohe nmttetedt'-fl-d»'ybu':'dalilbl
jtbehe tolngB.?>'Cbuck'i^’iritdtobwa'hte‘'
papafibaaketlTo. iv)!q ^di'J '■
•ifitotrtill'IIgetaotnetolrigibetter;" skid
;l'^.eriibdt..iilek,!,ifl0tolng, ^ 'crhnijoatilcgi, lyid-ithe-anost-bFutril! sto-;
wyj.flvercpme of.lt.t.TBat’k why I feel jiriotlty^.idpes lUPf die, Brifclnereasep pnd Malsle, shutting'tha-bopki-'!I lo't : 1 lii<)

tbhigsl
thhidsi a Ybtf
Yiw mu'Btri
mu'Bt« ' i! i ■' t
‘T'dri?‘t'fnney‘,‘’or elsC'I

so. selfish.. Let tolngfl stay as .toey. are.: ')fl jijoqP.ibgalnsi
Ido want your belp.”i''.' ■'''
'co^'uoti,.(....J
-.v
-:.■ I--- - .7 oJi
the niiilt^e^, dll
‘Won :sbuU have It-'*'Brit let^ coril
Blder. I inusi «eejobr pica, first ^Pfi-ipenSw: -tbAiflUed p!»».flf,.couafilk, -Hb. ordOi^’/fo, sBcufo prfe
cufHn^,' ^iikW be; Bhriuld 'pkib-t ,a ^coVerhatii, ypuf Hketcheh and find, put
I:'thought of Malsle and her possible
’ ]
alidrityriPr tendencleB. Tou should'see needs. It was a new thing to think of 'tufe'^hlch Mal'sie rihribld'slgb'.
“That’s clilldidb,''‘‘'^'altl lilal^Ie] 4uri(
wl^t toe pqpera say about my tondep-.
nnybodj^- 'brif'^onJ^hoW,’ Whb wuld dldfa’t tblhk If of you. 4t must 'bri i
cles, Theu I’lL^vo you good, odvl^,]
himself. Here at last was
aitd you .Bha l paint accordingly. Isn’t
cash! balapc^. Hri
thatlt, Mal^f?
..
could adorn Malsle barbarlcally* with
Again there -was unholy triumph to jowelry-a thick gold necklace reund gor ncu orewers- uousOS:
)tboroughIy good at' that!"
•
Dick s eyes.
,
that' little neck, Bracelets upoh‘tiie
i.,.
6ri0d of.you-T-njuch too good , j-orihded arms and rings of price Aipou , i>Iek;WuspIck;apdfey4gu.i 'f. i
.
"Better
things
than
medallions,
Dick,"
-hecausq you are consoling yourselfher hauds-tho cool, temperate, blngprllb wbat, will never .briPPWi and I (loss, l^api|s tb^t be,had,taken bbtoew wtio;tori .answer Ip tones that recalled
« gkWii«J’rid atjoh^’s fearleoSiSpeecl}, to i
know tost, and yet :l wish ito .keep you. his own.
M(;a. Jopnett. pick would haye/abased.i
Dbn’f blame:me later, pleasel” .
! II Was an kbsOrd tobrigblj for Mklslei
'Ujin-going Into toe matter -with iby .would not eVeri allow bim to put OriO bltpaolf utterly but that the other-girl,
-.trailed In;.
.
• ; ■.
one firigbr, ahd she woUld lataih
i^Ozt.Bupday he laid atilhalsle’e fe^t .
07 , u.’in. if-n 10) v-u;7,;:i!.)-i •'■: 'lo.nn •
^7.'■ '''r
rr
n**r
i\i vjiv yiji
ta W:-'' '.iIj tiviNI*
J^iolIoD OJ j‘ihJ lo-T'**.
,[T -rrrr
i"( ' ■ ..li.nii T.Jt aal
:' -- I. -i'
.lifJfU
d'Hig labilud isllud g log envoi) bus b-jv>ollol Usd
—..........
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’DR.I. FJTRue a cO.; -:

f.ubfta
[
a ul
lljtV/

tiiiol,'

Rotaiy Notion

tii-iom
li oti'jl
Kf l

■ tacKid Iriin ‘bn6 'Sunday eVripiyg'jWke'ri
'-blMr felt wtteri^ekbabktcd -kHefithrieo'
(hours’ bittogiiBelf restraiPt‘ln Sfblkie’k
fpresfinpe.;'. There was. language, J’and
/Torpepbo.w wltMrewi; to - ^consult; the
iNllgbril .’"’ibb
In tfi talk;COptIr

'll ‘‘Bono
.iiiUairs. Ms-J,
'lofl?'’* -•
...... ......““riW'
V'j.'gh'kL______
Dlek'll^^priobkbiy' Iplkl^rig’tllb^ fbSl Wifil'
ir a womafilHfi"■”>■'■] Hul'i" "■(
[I-.'Iltoi'titbabibad'etiamkf”a dTi /i b .in
'(
)6he.’iutliTatbt1clKhiinnut'Otlgerir
? WILL oiiRBlVii'^aj
JfiPfifovtp oUletesjiifopj Vrailk Ilianctaard, Wate^A
rlille. Bhc
He may eveni,^jiift.jhpift.
• --l-.t-vll JIllUIl IJll
twt
.aM. (OiodiBaairf oA
•nil Hit
'{I'J'lO’i
(.sgsq 4)4^13 no touuiJJoC
.i.jlil-iui.i j'lu'.i'.tili lo cilaaiMurinI

V'.
,

L’lilKb. .TU
.i6(ly (lltu ttfUi- rc*l»vW'.

P/CtJ yli\ Hf
f«ir W^nnfk I..V icU tm^Mtimned it^iv toiiir,
QiMtoHvtlyd

.<hul idJ'diiioidJ

- Ll * ,<■

moil

—.-■■fkrid*TO•febthe’fhykeft'Ves'i^Sf tok'i fi''
f'eeu^^d^TimW*WTi-)3il V^'Tseemed to him, he lost-biyff
Would not coPBclonsly—turn out bad
"'htuff, .But <Hlnc0.’./fiIai8jbs:'dld7'Dot'ator^
' fevep, fOR) his, -hos.t; it were .betteh not. to
'ao.apytolpg (Bit all, fiaye I’ROlt apd. pionk,
f •djjttx'i
"ptitoP
Spp^ay, on^, §.uoda- f,,

'

iBii)

vw89»^wiA

^0MANT3>LITERAH¥‘ OLT^Bl^
■'■ '• ■'
'ih- ,1>7A !!l'y ‘.-.JJ
j ,;^Qme fiO or 79,. mombpys,
tjjii.,
* .Wphian’a .tiitoyajry '.qlpb.wpnt
11'■••'I

,.an, .atom

^ flefd ,T,^osda.y, qveqlpR,|j ^^hoy ,Wd

° 4s>-4ilw ’ an ' engine, * a''WatdHi

^j^ikii:

lua macmnfi; must 'be Jcept hi
r' to - rain!;;' ‘rigfct
biiifi
.'ll'/'iv/ 'll i/.-j.' ,■•■

i>

. - ■-■-i- . (VT

,T

enEnwilsion-‘is so'suctessfui in
. ^alliwaatmg diseases.' Itieeds^
1 an4? stiienjgUiens
8100tDoctors say Scotfs‘ E!m’ul‘• ufyo

eill

o^iv .‘'T''' i.'"-, '...;

i

I'l.n

^,sio»iiSntheo b^t' nourishment
weJjl

old.

____ _________

we;Sftil7«ki:<^iWk&ia>M»<iueit.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York,
vi'lJiBJBti asBioJ ettr rjoUA ajliiJ'-'uU'B '
-eiedTOftWPilW WMm Mmn,
A whist party in oostnme w^^rJi^elcl
cJPFida^a,fl?§^K ai‘l tii»tf/e8i^P}jpftPt Gi
. ^?lrl?^n«ftnd,i ,7 ,,Walftiftt,
4pn^t8fjy^ mftt a^jjihe,jj^osTi,Jby;. Mf.
■i^og(fi^^iy^,,aB3pme4jtbB.Tffie,,^ an

*tWW‘S9iW4Jfe*'."tMr-

;7.f

9oa©IfcpfF©ReTHE'PO©y^
91018 Jxojaial eill'^j '>:vniu I.Tj? iTomw
1007
■I'lUdU.' ‘L
22.

•Vn....

y Tjeri at .thq. Gerald '■ at 7.
. prid,. tbep
l^old. tji'eir' clq?um. tpqptii^ fyy' tl\o
season plblf03-3. It was the anunal
bnsiness
mooting.
.The
followiiig

ry of
e call sajqfj 3^
f^fnand over
ofYEBiaea>n2a»«i
heri^de jifl^.^Ull ^rdrild 1)8 ahCbtbditbriF
;,y,
^jT.-if■

.ofiiQers.woiie olootjed., for .tl^e conning
|!j:®®.'=.
. '.
’ :’ '.70 'l- . ': ,.^

„.
>____________________ :---------- --;------------ r
_______ A h. President, Mrs. C. M. ,N., dol.msDfi.,
nnirraritsTOrimimi -Tha-RMnne are in moot yirto eovew^ [ *
president, Mrs.'iSartba F. Pethim,‘the friend and aider uf “those with a growth of scrub pine, ana
-toiigVlr
■
'
‘ ■
■''
jwhp.wonld liv«,ip,tne:8pi;fttl,we pan- the open spaoep' Mr; OriryV >itb ^» ■;• 'Recording secretary,' Mrk . L. H.
hot. lah ,to, realize .yyitb Kraiitnde. the corps of^sistahts,' lias been.'Betting j.'',ewell.
• - • n - 1 •
■■ •
•
kreat arid BeriMceirt'^ irifi^hU ^Wn
ooh white.iuiiie trees.
• >1
rn f „‘;ioi'respQndiug seoretary, Mra Mary
bdt> ptefSbbt'tabbal-'rihd’reli'g'idns obhFor several years the.'to,wn apprq- g Hanson
^ ^ ■
Oeptibna. of iBmersonfti-thonglit.
priatod |«)0 a Jrear for', the j^yp®®®. -uTj.easrire'r,' Mrs! Afina- H.' Dram!'Ministers pl^ajll.depQminappns.^e bnt’last';fear only 150 'WSfr’athfi^invited,to Phsei;ye, prinday,,. May . 34, priatefl. The - wortr'.i; lioweyer,
w*8 - .pr^gj^hi ooinfftittee,. Mra' Agno-liM.
1903, 01* ahy iear. date'that iriay be
wrriqd.
on,.the
.mmp,
as
..before....jobnsDu.:
Mrs. ^Clarence!'
\Yhite.''ahd
j
SI>un.
-vinieuctii'aTJi'Lvw.
ooh'venieritidh the-Bfhersori'cefitbhriaby,
Qarjr’s report ,qu,the yrprk -done ^Ipst
Hardette.Farmeptor., . ,„. ,. ,
[ .Mdsio oomniutee, 'Mrs. "'iEfta ^1.
either.by preaching! nsermona' reflent- 'yOar liM j^iJ^been “®£® ^'“blj®: „
Ml» tft®;;hipught>„. apprpprjat»i v,tp , tb® Is divided inWfohr ‘^Vta-J-plritlfihg bn i'Htrtihatn. Miss Florence 'KbunisPn Arid
pocasiqn, pf qur .oorpmon .indebtedness the F-laiifs. mi£lhtaii^ng two-nurseries
tb'Filiersoiif'or Ih'fe'ftpii' oftfibt' ‘maiifi^r spwii the year .'before, meR#|m08;ifqr Mrs!'' Anbigfio'E;- W.ymari.ir.
m^' appPaPto'thei^ jnd^fiMfiit lUdd fire protection, and,- the imprqjfemeut 't-There have been' 3S"fiew' mein'tiMrs
ctf the blttebefi-y drop.’ It‘states thrit kidbed during theeybar. arid 'thd' -dhih
tastej”'!.'''''^' )■ ,t rii:ftr*,'!}i'i07,' "lil
tlierOAre iiow BO.WO-White piftb'^tfoCs ’tiCiW has lOO'-memhertL • The loomriilt■non -Tif tn
I’* Itf!; r-.-rrgrowing, on she ootaranmi rbesidesAa
.1 NAMES: OF iOUA'fWABSHIPB.j!
tbe Whiivh-hwd ohiyffe Of laitwteniug^s
blueberry, pljj^tatiop of .gqmq Bp^fto^eg.
Axemses was’composedtbf'the^tlaw;
’ iri^tterw ^•Hil
Vd^rSa lKe nifeihs dl^ihbSa' -AThdfi'tSin
PROF C'HAPlif/^;^
Ihg'il Mre.'( Ahn« 'M;: Dmmmoiid,' Mti.
b'hiia \Hiltth3ll#dokHt'hbii8t' tW/tlfie' flda
It is late now tq._8ay_muoh of the ■ tPtimk Phiibriok -aud' Miss' Ftorende
in iHii wfef bf'ISlfr.’ihib^ilW^ niadb**ljy leotnre which Prof. Hpnrj;_ Lj Opap- DlrtltariiOfid'/ ii'i'cnlc! (.iJei ■! ; -b :
The following musibah'-and-titetaiiy
HedieA’diftliiar BbWlba, ‘tliW cHiP^ naVhl "ffian* of Bo wdoin ide^iyeA^^ ®h v

Tlio Bul.iKTllier hereby given notU'c tlmt *ha
hnn been duly apixdntctl AdinlniHtratrl.x an the
CBlatu of AlbiTt iV iMinn, laJc of WaUsrvilU’, in
tlu‘County 01 KL'nnobee, dccunseth and gUun
Iff Bffeet Ott. 13* I90Z
!’
Taw'dltiW’ti*.!AfV i^rKntiH having
1 hondfl
IcniandH aJ(nln^t tin* estate of ttnld deeoa’^tMl are
^,\35ifc>^Okk TRAlMa lonvft Wnt^k^Wlo Mi\on
the same lor HdUltnAftM, ftAAl
nil indclited iheieioaro requested to make payoetNM BAST
I'.eb i»; mi (fftOv tor Bnnykr, week <lny» liar
:t\v48
IlarlHir; Inr Uiieke|i()il, Kllnwortli, 01(1 rfowii, AlirlMli, IWl.
■■ ..ivitfl
Wiinlilli]
iM'olniro, AroodUiok .somily,. Wiinlilliglon
V»ii»'
’«»*■!
KKNNKIIKC COU.S rV—In I’nibnto Court a
-v ortli
.^1. r.vi
.■»»»•_
_a_ _ Oo. t»
..**
.'I
E^Th^
rtdfl
Wa^lilngtan
It-R
M<imbiy.u( .\Jirll,,l!KB.
5.8«> H. HI for Hkowhogan; dully oxoopi Mon-' AuKiietn, oil tlw; Ber.inil
i>«niRU*Bitd<S|.uri!bW^g m
ilavB (nilNcd)
■.
■
be the lii-l will atul (CKtaiiienl ot Mary K. (iari.tli » ui. lulxGil (or llanluKil, lioxtcr, I>uyer liiiit liltKeroiT, Moonclieart I.nko, nsiigor slid laiiil, lale (it M'tus|(ii»v iivaakl <()oa»tyi {leuea^eil.
local •tnUone.
iTeremTio jrlven tl»r^
osi, ,. „ ■ fi.r F«lrHel,l Bii.l .mrfnvhegiin
wockft BUOi*i'f«lvolv, tirlor lotlii* hcfoiuI >lq:Mlny
n.nurt.Ti).
Iturkeporl.
_____ Tor firtmvt,. llniiprersnil
Ivor)
MliU»»lukm(C ViuHi«lx>iVi«fi.
5tif|Sie>l, «:i
:HMt«v»iu.kiii)C
ViqHieWiViqi..*2*’'‘l**
.lotii lieliUnt AUKuatHcKinl ahbw aauiir„ir'ai>iv
iloult
uit4)M, Woixleiuck,
ivooneiock, St.,John ana
anil il........
llanfax
wliy tlie aalil ln,-triiii)eiit slioiild injt bo oiuvgd,
A.l H !► /Il; Por lwn^for.
R«»Hk
8|k)F^ Bar IlarbbV :ii^r(M'(l'ft«rtalK.WAB«iB’'laHt'WHtlAKili'tiT.
Ti
■‘*;S'riT.“r'#"W«fe''V'6xe.nrit.
MiioBflitiul Lake, llaiiKor, Old Towu-fliul
tiiwnnikciitf._____ __
4.in . I, . lor t'dlrilotirniiiit'SliblVnCgAn.
'' ItMK) '•*] in. (Hd*<Mv> briiyO MO UAuiiia !
- -in
'( iaoiao #*av. ■■ iM -•-•'-’o
aC, 4ki-fWi 'l•lly oxirtpl/MpBUny-V. (ot,ror»l44Hl

lii^^br^^anHiorhifed by'I’jjHe laft KJobi^tess ^bd'ballbd tfcb ^forudi/ tb«2-P8a'bbbk’abd tiiSrb^^ti^fy. 'I2trie
P9BB{«»89)#A>d,piariiB
.ei^.*WF®i??9FftBl?yWit4lllesi,BaobiA»^« 'P&6(J8S'%tiff‘a t&d^*^d'fitMfft(hHre!S8dl,
>ftP*¥B4!fPF itbPiiPdhPVWli
thWfe hits *■ always gbebiS a- ^dWodg
,.]a^r}^, ^)iq.^dip^,prqgf^^>tiKft)fwa54i '^int!ln6b'(!^‘ ^"khidilS^ ’^-naWi ibeii}^‘''tibr
.y,Jii\p;tl}p,gpf^tlpfljqn i^v^4,)|)ao^y?ar,4, patrlotid 1 andv, hiatorical r reasons,iMu
lavpripliperpetuating jp. ppr own nayy
woa,;b7!B,br.,_?,P,^^./Vi S'lPy^Wpn,
¥f.

bBPdvB,

.,4.

y{i}pe^r,i UtB,<Opcfir.Mp^o
;!!.,;p„paua);.ed. ^, Aftpr,.t:y?o
fJ^quTjtjO^i wU^ft a ^ont,-picture j pnzizlP

c'Wftft iiJtaT)ted.- each,,.person i fQTrniflK,.^a
. ,piptjirp,^..,ifli , shoBtest,... ti^ie., : ,.^be
.5dp^®PFP8M?ffj99.^itVii^f?97.MF8-’r^
\3JPjor5^p^.^d jpri:^ .wjere^ .awp^^pd
VfMitB

. .y®W.i^W?l’ftWp ,f.eatpre.,,;,n5^.„.jE,,,|N.
..p^d^won^rjf,.p;fiafr^ W?*i>;P- -,,W..^bqft
'eepoBd j.aBd. pr.; Osoar
e:
»§*. 9/; ,%e o®®'
jtnpp.pa_,tl>at^yiiflre.^05p^ Jr.
M^rs;
'-•S-I ,’N,'a9®B^9,Mv7r>_BTby^ and,
Sfrs.
'A\ S. I^ni.jiPartJia Wasb'hWtoiu ^
an4 ,^9>' j'Fahk/P.j. l^/toVell,. “pnKh
.piderjj.and Forcnne^Teber;^.and
...PraJ T,hps„ .M, ‘^ Pe'jgj^ton.- Dnde and
iqpjBntey j^^ir^y ,]^r,; and ^'Mra.'

dohil

.PaORihB. GirJ.: Idr. and,_Mrs. ,A. ,0.
IjOfnb^. jJ^pdern pqa.tnmg;

^d

figlftdlhribi^fc,:

fdlldw theireoommcudatibri o£
•al Boyileguii.rij',/ oini •«:•..i" i,>.-(.-3 '
IS are, to,..cost
brig' .fob.OOO.
thd names of
istaites oi: thetinioh aonst be .'bestowed
on armored-vepspls of jcbei flrst/,-rate.
Tlus^reqnvernqnt has caused ^nqh
dissaiiisiactlon amoi'k naval omcem,
'inttiiy of ■WH&h ha'vb lfasiSted thrit" the
names of the. old frigates: and r.otber
8hip0„whipb gaye^thpiUfia^ Stpitfflira
qlaiia IjP .being .migtress of tbq Pw®®
shduld bri'revivea in battlesbipg' and
Atm'rired otriisOfsl
■'•
- '' '
i' It has: been'pointed out as a onrious
thing .thate the only, vessel of:,Jtbe
period nearly. a . bandred YPPrs . ago,
whOb' FranPe ‘ and England hafassbd
Amerfcari oonimeroe, whose nanie^ lias
been j>erpetnaated 'ur .am Amerioon
naval craft, recently u built, .wap ."the
ill-fated Ohegapeake, , twipe captured
arid' nevefi ' vlotoflons. / The ‘ ri'ew
OhesapCake is a' piaetioo vessel for
midshipmen, - .aud^-same-'iikval"'men
hold- that this is .the yory.Jael;. usp j do
>vliicb‘ a snip .of that npnie; sboulq .b®
put, orij^ctiuht of theiriahirity'of the
future ombeifs who lUBtf ■4ior'‘td'fi»ko
pride a in-^- bOr . thmngh tememberurg

5ieid®Rd®I®^ *‘®>^ 'H^9^®W®®9®'i '

i':,u

; Ja^ap®®®
iRap8tBd,^Qpminexqial, Traveller ifnd
..C^s.^ugie 0^1)789:,,^rs.' Chas.'J’We'ntj
yjprtji^
^^nd

^yplutiqp.ary^ Paine; '^j!dr.|
,Vj9heeJer, ^oaid'-bbi

and oqstnme from Dbpk, Tlitbej
■^''~**'"ra: Mr,, and Idrs.' 'XiBert‘ Wadb^
’Taker .and '^d'erV'Lad^^^DtJ

.•,9ifaflp ^si
Dmbardi
■

IMtri
Pinab: .‘Mr.

Qd
G 9; ’^Vds6,

““1 Mrsf S; ‘A.!

T.;T)r. add Mrs. P.. A. KnOwltbU,

lodera tjdsi^me and TDress.^odf^lBio:
jdjre Jdsie^Tev^rd-," Cap ^ abld PSvto :
^Miss^eSlid ■'W'Ofke,‘i®resB of: 1810Mr.l
•andJVfrBL(\®lt.N.i'Keett, Bgasdi.-Rider
j^Dd A^otJipr pqpBe„.abd,.payl,

tiib ’tilSly-inSfailce of'the' ■ 'jierpetriatidu
hfdhe.name of a-noted:Ariierican-shiip
lin aTmoderh armoi; Dlad..;'.<SQme.-iif -.th9
famouB-namesi-of! 1812;-snob i as .tlie
.Wasp; the JB’roliDcancl; the,: Scorpion,
ward bestowed on -.Converted^ yachts
puTofcasecbfoi'nBe ’_in- the! .war. :.wi6h
Spain; ih'ntithefle Are not- ..biu enongli
t<rma|t«'them ;oif any; service.in an im-'
portautiiaval battle, -j!..:i .’.! ^Tbare Isl .a strong - feelinK 'jin - the
ifiavy to-Ward ohangiug; tJie nomenola-i
tnreiso. as th permitithe nse.of-Indian
names and: the banxes of famous Ameri
can figbtiiig ivessels for. modern armor
clads.! /Rut it is not-probable tliatdhis
will be.d6ho.rautil, ovary state in-;the
uniofi hasihad'itainamie besto'tved'upon
a-warship. -iH
■ - v.■; v
.itTlierOjare. now 39 - vessels on-i tlie
naval likt,'built ahd bnildingi - whioii
bear the names* Of.-stated sThisr leaves
only, six more states. tjD be! provided for
but,,as- thoi!:v08solfli oalled .-fox: -New
.Bbmp6hire:£^d; Michigan are old uand
.must sOon be-Strioken.ifrqm -the list,
it Will -he meoeSsaxyi for - GoUgreas: to
antborize (the cofiatruction: of eight
!iiibre.!fir8t.0la8saDmoc clads before-the
present jnamenolatnire law .wilL'^cfae
changed 1-The states on; :tbo waiting
list are. -Delaware,:-iiNorth Garoliua,
Sontk Gafiolina,! North Dakota,- Utaiif
ahdiMtmtan'a. Is-:- coil
..
i-ny ,

'
*^rittidbi kh t tflh ^irt(y Ifipdkb np,;
,in -ai'.T
'.)*:<—.-i-kj.il
or.tjv
•leSviniB('oii« spebial'oarji after-jotting |1
-?i.'0r. :-(J A'RBVBDATION.-'j-' (••‘lu
xtbaiai^r a'fltiD0«ss.8e
Tii;:! F. vijiiu
h
I,,-''--;
'team 0 aiixingi—a->i4
will ip8^‘e,i»qui^
it. wilV be
f».->i’n !)5i:iv7
Af;Jtpn-WJJ
.
WATERVILlffi'
k' kiA'is W- ^^Ij^gtiq^ tOj
J^w- mapy. ,BUOj
qumbitp kidnpy Qtjblaudfr.t^ou.bloai.io
pu^'fbrm; djfanotijer.i. If .the patient
THfiOP
j8^pot.^.be.yq’nd I'nie^ical' gid' Foloyls
The^^ sdSi)Slfti*ie*^ed#^ Win-|
throp Fast Pay for its first game

of!

-b^pc^nt^bdebiiti :bat
and in the field and the score MV^. in
.fepepiRgjyyitb^itbat /FtayiBKr ,*9® : W®
kHW.tb, »R«Jayt-n I'F^-*9TO P^blifi^goo^bftli tbidP^PP* .;fcke
iteUowBi.!

jy»P.n,®9™J?®8!®d rh®
®t': Cl»t9^®W7- 49.

ipf. :Q’PphPplV- i?.bte Polby* iCt,
I'^pbaiUirP, MpAiary,,Sbr:JHW.«i’ •?>
-,Winteyp,;...jf...:,;.
I-,
.
r:. viv''

s a« *•.■ ,-i. (oriMlaivl. i»;-jlii r.n
2.30 i". m. lur Oiiklainl. Uew'aton, Mocnanlfl

agree with hl^^

irvoy'^ £{.

aritf his
fe)pr4'd to a
ardent as
tlie^evening''.'*’

IfaSttlltllfl iff lill'ltl

r

W. A.Sowe
9100a u
'.11 ^
ii^(!^xfeWBcW4)VJ>m -aw WniHw'oeiirti kt

tlio piTiiil^CH convi vuil

Ja/iiln'C
I
fe^iriri'
____ ng presIderit,''
0.
' --------Eatouk.wrtfi

i,'1.3(i:^'lii-mixeiuhx-uauaiiihiv ',|1) iiui-ii
;'.• OliUEfiUlfi 1 'FhMl liuillrt lt)i4ru«{ilb» aWsn
Wii've weeJih jtuia-.eiwlvoly, iirloi-idVeifioi-MialFa
to ilio Bee^it
»ii\)Sqi»S'‘ s I’M iJ^ xT, ?(C/M) wiltdwmoi'isa.4i>tdii>:u

‘-’d! n

<u\: i i
iwjliiSiUa'i lit Aoguaihi'oqpd-flKUv

jS^d‘if’’tiie're'liM beeni-^sn

U:
who: hqd never-MAYOR’BUTS T^E SENTINEL,
in the ^ h^ndiened^ne;
jfriad'a line
me of..tlie . Spotoii poet ue;4;:'M-. t;
i. k-j.;;
i
‘-wi
-_ _
Oc-a-F
- would bave a88erit^<f m that' clpaorip
S'tfri Y9111 Hivi
a Edily N9wstion'after hearing. Prof., Oba^ipaii’s qj
(•11 i
,,'.:7.7li9
papqr 0
■fjeudition of some of tiie ppePs ^orks i-:-5'
,:.(
;■
which p'romist to ljve'aslprig ..ps^any
Cyrus'W;
Davis;
(Water3;*itisP poetry sufyives.

.frscsSOT„‘:w.iii«viL£;E”^
,.:T
!W,lt9 1
»rii
ilnaln.pSerttlli/ -li.i-lMI,uArrariiinviontoT tiainalu
lallioro
0.-/ft a. ni. leave WIuhIuw *Ti>r N. N'llealillioro,
eiilds Uiieo;-'M. :chlh>i,
•E..VanialliIWo'! GllirU’aj'Oli
8,
■illB.b-WiineilblH,-Hcild
..........luaMorA,(Jopuwr’aAUU
MWl/dd.’
Thl'oj'JrtlCebWiDt;

set’forth the hnmble'qrigm 'and ^/n- j'^tCr^ihe Seiitioelt thereby adqrilrlhg
:Wie«V«40</|l;ISa..«ll : -.■cj;-!':)-,- -'9
ffil life of his sUbjeot fie instillCd infoV^ tWoT^iiidA iriiieiest'iri tlio ’basfnriss -BtrivloK
4.2.1 11. ni. (or S. Vae»idl)oi-ou E. VaHBalooro,

iivi-ii-jol
.r-tl/ldSOl/lMUl-lr,
<11 blB-U‘)1 rJ-’OI-i'l
KENNEBEC
CroUato Couh
_____
______ ClSlTTY-ln
_
___ I’rouato
AlHlla lUUOa
Aiiaiista, ciimili itei-oipr.MiilTiTiryo( April,
,Ioliii4i.lU«ri'9f K-ttWiUyl !riikl AlfinlqlBWqtW' on
the bHtale o( .Viipie .S. II. C.iuaoll. late or iVattn-nie/lftC a*flflt:oll(ilM,9 4tdr-da««l,'t«iiVl*y ■‘po18tt 4l
rliRiil
e (>( Bai
lltls |:iiKH'BUiWUlWH*#ll
Maine,, buuii lull iiinl
cl ilivierilioil
ilivierBiOil ah (SIIoxts:
Weettfrfi liy taliiChf
fi
b4lt)AiH4lltnEW;T4li4(atill loath?//^AnM^4e^ri^r..Wo»l-:?i‘.l?f«“

ihb'hiihds'df his eaiger Hearers a^rie^w Smii^'t^it-taal obutrbi 'of the -pfepefty.
'GTark's,'GlilSa liBke, S. UIiIAh, W. klllla UiraVl.
Uidornio, Ulilna, arrtylug AlbloD.PJO, p. *i>, „,,
enthrisiasm
and
a,
dee^r
’
resjieqc
”—
. . ____________
- V-.-’ivh'eri'ask'ed to declare‘liiB purpose ' (l.-.>0‘ii.'nu'Iwtvc Albion Tor OUIHb; PilloTtin),
-WiipSA’iMilMiiunetlontUid wayatatioq#, |iri-U'tps
a': g'e'iinine ' poeb
ProV.'‘’’’Cfiaprii'an
In relatiori t(} his piirohase of the p'ro- at WluHlow^aSO a. III. and Wiecasaet U.IO ii. nl.
;i# iK'in. SliUlHJaV only,TleaVS 'Whrtlow Kir
should be heard here again.
pbrty trida-y Mr. ftavis deoHhed to'say No,|yp
----.. _. -.flylim Jfp.
8a^|(i(ro,
Npy.VupeajUxji-y
-;(.iil),-j;'j";)7.-*
. /..(
;■ i...,
“

Tljet n)itti'U'tlifu!9urke-iAT«J)m^
UKIWHW), Tlmi
weokB BiieeeHKlvelv prior to tho aoeopil Niunday
tiNMJS htfNt, rtifl^ Vfilldl-vmb
paper printed In Walervllle, th^y»|^^ijj-jj^)q»^^^.
tvrCHtcd iniiy ntleinl at a (Joiirt
to ho hohloii-Bt-Axiir«iH«,-innfi»l«>woan«o, ira
.>y,bji-jtti0ip,w>'er.uX ,8aW.
aUyvki, niqt

8,40 u. m. JtftVo jy.Uoaeao* Mr StiyypBqot.’lIeijd
Tide, WhltcilcUl, ri. WhitolloliK CoonerV MIUh^
Windsor. Wpoks* Mills Jund^4oD|^iJ.'Uhidn>China
Lake, Clark’s, K. Vassalboro, X. Vassalboroi

<*.!Tw 8
S,T:EV|BN
8pSu«lgB,
-,- i-1:!.-;
,!■[ t^.iTw
.T;F.viBNa,
ATTEST:, )y. A Ncw^qnih, Ui^lstpr.
3w 48
aile, ’I
I r,mi..

'(dri Palermo,
China,an(lvlDg,A)l4lbbS-^|ii 'S- ,■'* . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’

-l,.S(rp. in. Siiliirday oiily; lenvo No."yafl8albpro
(or Wlnaluw,.arrt\{kfat; lViB8l6«d.42.l>. in ':.

KESis’feriEb. COirN-rY-l'n' I'hiimto1 ’'Cq'iiit
KEN
Sold ,'M AutfUBtll, oil' Ulu rieeolnl '.M'liailay 1st
*^'l?eor(|e*w! Ilrni‘kelt,‘’'‘(;iMrilln'ir ot-li.xfAycAo

(C'J
..' aUNOAV: Ta4IN8
, 945a. m, loavo Wiqelow:tor N. ViuanUioi'Oi41!
'Vh'‘Biilborb.'Clark’B, Clilim I.qkc, 'S. Cblna, W.
Blllla Junct-.l'.:/.. ■■
.:i'.
. i,J , -l."
4.30 j>. in, Iq/ito ,.\y«ck».’ spila, JuueL Mr./*CHliiq,'Ohfiili Ijako, (fcliirkle, -E.'VilsAlbtm),' IJ.
y<|«Baibo»o, arrlvtUKat 'tyfiV'b'Vb'^l'-A”-1* •;
. ,.fc;
CpNNBCJDly.lia..tij-.-ia
^,\t tytppqBBpt op.d Wb^lQjY with iljtalnc^CQ'nfnil

aiiil-,Kvap.lfHp;.Hofieoi p.(i Watprylllvi .fit aifiil
Couilly. inlipii-H, Imvliiy p('eheiin:>l hla Heeuqd
4lli>illtitl>(4;Uiinliuai.hlji’0( tilld'nVarU (Ur )il.
lowimco ■
........ (. I / - ,
OIIDEIIEI), That iiotlee iheredf'hrf'iriVtnrtImso
iveekB Hiiei-.iiiiaUi-.ly prior to Ihe..aeiaiml Monday
o( May next, la the \VaU*rvllle Mall, ii newHUi.>Va()iu-i'l)le/U»fitiill,uoMoe| In.
imiT
(oreete
loreeloil iniijvatteiiil
piayfalteiul at a I'robaU) Court thou to
lid bold (at.'
at'.'AugilbQl
4ugilbQ«i: Ural aXMa- (quiiap-ir.iriiy.
,p;(,y fi.,1 fapie ebenld

, Ti'aii»(Br,Carr|agcawill.l(ja.veClt}''Hiiil Bquaro
Wulcrvllie. daTIy o.xboiif.Suinriy) lit (i a. nj.,
4.(lUU, ■»- h'xl will.meet aU. ti-aln.VBtlWIiialotr.;
, Satu-day/(Illy, luavq at, 12.40 1),, u), .and muet
Itio life plin. trie«;'-7I
auliUtt'ya AvUi.lpa^ve Clty^liiU pimarp
IMiirp Rb
ai 1^400
l|
nt.Vat^il''In'ou.t
'iu.t‘trmn‘at‘>VliiHlow
aift.’
.M) i». '»iii
.-----........
A'-’'>i'*
>1 V. ‘S'Uu nt‘9c
iJf. B. IIUllB.UlO'SilpC.:

AT1!E»7V w, A« Nea-eoutb,,itoKlrtHif- (-,villas

.,; .p'EFAciNQ';:;'^ TR^
.:
^q feoerit'order of the qitv .corinqil
that'the tree's ia"onr streets ‘’shbuld
n6 ioriger'be' fised'fof bill boards do^s
hot meet with all the respect to which
it is entitled. Seine very .‘reep^qtable
'pno'pie continrie',’,to‘ deface’ tlie trees
and d.b'flie the Streets ’by' riailirig
bi^' sheets of brown y of white '' paper
abno'ri’rioifig ' sbmri '' small' 'Show'' pr
cfi'rirqli' daricC 'qr‘’'Bometb‘ing’’of the
kind.

ScriietlirieB'‘'these ‘thin^8‘'are

mfioii. lie said the'business wotiW be
'crirfie'dbn for a time as it'rio'w i's,‘’and
tfirit fie wduld “sbaipo "it's destiny in
the future.” ’ ' '‘'
. i^sat that dettiny will be hone but
Mr. ' Davis, perbri'pS, can authorita
tively S^fe,’^ but it 'has been strbrigly
'hinted for Several mofiths'that a Deinoovatib'daily'Would'in' the near future
issued from the .Sentiue^ plant, gnd
inau^ are rooking'for just that action
n^n Jl’f,’^ba.vi8’''prirt in view 'of fils
'’aspifatiohs' for the gbfeerriafbrifil riom iuatlon at tiie'hands 'of tlio'bombofacy
ly

Whiqfi^they are derngn'ea 'to attract .next’year.,
Titt’^iitiqli'. 'Wh‘en’’they'^qpnie''’ do-ivn
tliby arb ridded W'tii'd rnbbisTi . in tjie IMPORTANT BUsWeSS MOYEMENT
street's; ‘ '
"' .
■ N6^ at the regfilar April'meeting of
thh'cify' government ■'F.rini, order was
priss6d|by' both bfapofiea''wbi®.*’[,r'^b®
niriytjr ap^roved^ihstyu'et^g'' the 'pity
riiat'shal .to prrihibittfie .gating 6f
bills^fid'plao'a'rds ^ppn the ^t'reSs in
tfie-Cit'y stteetri.^"Ofbourse if ' a' inai|i
Wapts’tfie treC^ in'' fiis'yaM '‘qriyered
oVei 'W'itb these' 'bilis' fib ^ oari^^ lia-ve
thefif but tliS 'trees' in 'ffi'C

street^! afq

d^Creptr?'’ 'Tfi'e "odnrioU '‘sfartrid' out
fight arid noyir if .tfieSe fiebple who are
def^riiir'the ‘borinOif' iiii'd '.the ‘marshal
Will tgke tlio fiifit It jwill' b^ a ' good
thiri'gj'J/d^i't'e tf^e tfebs a olia‘u'6^ to look
thdir ’

brist. ''They'’'^iiriVe ’ e'he'mles

enbrigh.

:,' (i ■;• 'I j

"I lib.)/.’

:.r:i

Armory!-the/Soena of la'-((Large An
nual Oatlierng of

Maine

Central

Em

Reorganization of tbe Oakland Eleptfio
:

(I'iTJ'.*

JASlMfslHStSK

,' * Company. ■■ - -.i. o

PORTL-VND DIVISION. ' '
' tlie'.stockholdbrs'' of tHb"Gaklririd ’
•■'
' fArE'onE
Eiecffitf' .Hji).*,”' Messrs, brirvey' 'b.
SteaulerS'
FiArikiin^Wha-ff,- PdiHiEatbfi, 'Walter S. Wyt^ri’ arid Bdw'afd land. and leri'vri
India;
Whouf; BostonyAaily!,
L'. 'Mriadef' ^et "rit *thV ’offleri'' of Mr. .expppt 4u,uday, at 7,0QF.
d-ue
Eaton "MofidajJ'evening.”' After >•-},
Ageiii,'EiMrikliir Wii'ai
crinsid'erttflbif''it wAs ' Votiod ’to'''' trik'e

over some Of tlie property whi(in”'’i?fie
pieqi.be^s,
. .t^eif/"Ap^iy^^nal;
.oapapj^^y iq, thq^town,rif'^.Q^jiapd,.
to, i^cjfgu^e j^.o. qapjiW 8,tpq^,pf,ViJ^e
.ocimgany tq:|2(W,^^.cf'.yyniq^
sbouiiibo qpmui^tjYejjri^errod fliftjqg,. The, foilQwm^ .‘gefitlem'qfi;
Wjhqm j.. j'yyprq,, 'present tl^n j toql^o
sliarq^pider^: , Mon. Wm., T- Mairiqsi
Bon.. Herbert M. .Heath.ypqor^ .Preji
Tei:ry, Jpfin .N..,Webber, Repfien W.
•bunu atud Wnn. M, Ajrej;,,.
-election
pfiaoars^qr. tlfo, ®»8uing yqw' wps
then held, anti rijjsultpd as fol'lpw* •
.Harvey D. Eatonj-Presiderit'. ", ' ^
John N. Webber; Vice Presiderif. *Wih.-Ti Haines,- Treasurer. (-1' EdwardiD. Meader, Olerfci i ; iv. ■
: .Walter s. Wymau, • Gon.^ Manager.,
Herbert M. Heath, porporatipri
Gbnhsel.
Hrirver D. Eatbb, WaltW-iS/ Wy
man,.- John^N. Webber, • Q«o; Fred
Terry, Wm. M. Ayer, uirectors.
„ ;
Certain contracts with the Messa-i
loUBkeie' Eleotflo Compahy ('Were thori
exSonted-and' it Was voted 'to issue
bonds to' the amount of f4Q,000 whipli
were ssbsoribed for on tlie spot.
The gehtlomeu interested' believe
that this is a very important move-ris
it - - aoobmplishes substantially the
fiuaUoial resnlts aikned al by the Messalofiskee' ■ Eleotrio.'iOom'pahy ohrii;tbr
which-met Its doom at the hands Of
the lobby the past winter.. The roof-;
gahization Is of coarse friendly to the
Messalonskee Elq^ric Oompaiiy which
wlH ooutiritao ana^'“"*“'"“
m^aaontenlarge its present

.6lOQ;P» ;M-' for;:Boston.
• ., - .
, RetMuing. ,stwmorB leave, Union
'Wharf, Bbstbn, Mondays,' Wedhesdays
and’Fridays' at fi.dd.F. M. fOrilandiriiis
oil'the idveri opimeoting i at - Gardiner
with - Steamer ; ‘Della, .Cpllius”- for
HalloweU,,and Apgnsta. ,.
,
" All ftefght'Via'steamersof tlifsObinpariy’fs irisiiVed agaitist
and marine
risk,

If

PISO'.S CURF FOR

M*

T-. .

-.'((

'(

, liiJ

/’■

. ■•"

AliLEN-PARTBIDdB, Agent, AngQBtAfc
O. A. ddtite; A'ient. Hallo well.
' A. H. HANSOOM, G.'P. & T. A.
CALVIN! AUSTIN, V. P. & Gten-U
, Mgr,,
^
.
. , ■.
denqral OflioW, Poster’s Wharf, Bos
ton, Mass.'
*

. BO YEARS*
.EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAOe MARKS
Designs
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
. Anfonq aendliif a Bkelch and doecrIptUin du»
qmclclT (uoertain niiropinieii free wnolncr an
la proqatijr patentable. Cuiuuiiinini.
ftlTaul|qn
niiBBtrlctlrconSdontlal. rtondbookon Hatenta
•unt (ri>% UIdwt naeiipji lux aeourmupaUniii.
I’nCcnta taken tnniq^i Slunii s Co. receive
tpecloi B«(((f,.wiUiou4 vaanro, lu tlie

$c«iiilifie JIitKrictin.

A fiaiHlsomolf IlItMrtrAUKl wenkly. T/irpeit druuIaUmi uf *01 iiUentitle Jopriml. Term*.
____ ___18 Year: tour munti
Jtof.iL Soli
8um byiUI nQWsOealera.
^ 3eiBro««iWY. I
BfanBii 0(11 ee,. SIS
( y Bt. WailiM

MUNN&Go

auSB%'?£2S?.“‘.S.'!>h

' ” ‘

Syppeotlj Gk Iw.dtosa'wtUT dUirvyi Ar

1 —- i •*» ij

sSi]'iTul>,cn.tbla glljtdqy <;( Apqll,
IiKO, on uxuohtioii
dated Miircli
...........................
Ii3ftth,
3ftth,...
,\. ...
I).
'Oilla JitiliriliejK
■ ■
nm;
iviulcr’eil Ityinu
liuuiums
Utinuty, af
MCiU'r;-nt a le/rn Mii/r^hf wjrirtr nrtil hl*M!‘S»n'TlFo
llrnt TuobiImv Df Mnroh, A. 1). IIHIJ, to
27th <luy oi iNlai'ttli, A. 1>.
in favuritf Jnru<l
8. (slant irf 81i1ncy; nifntrr^t the ffoohK atiii I'utato
(vUlch won* of JauittH l>. 4ti;aK-'i lati‘ ot tSiiluoy lu
^(ill DAu»My*6ml‘-8<itHj of^fraV
ifnlAM,
lu
kI.iUOtf0^ ih illrAjCK*
..... - AhO;'ISOJII I'l lHuvj9me4ik
tiunilri’il forty.iiiru!
•iiiru! (UiMarH,
lUillar.s,/in<l
/in<l Hcventy two
hi‘anltiI A>y‘|MiJillj*
‘
auniTMi»*
oMitUfM niapTB, iihd-*

;Ntiai>Al
(lAl Ii..it?ii.'i.lit
l)..,l|(i3,lit It
u o’e.ivakilli
o’e.lvakilii the (oconiHa.
(oconuta.
and tliardl owing deBi-rllHid real Uhtate, aiul ali
Rib-Hgllli'tnieiiml IntiiroiiA ivhhih'ttle aalil'diiqiii
7f./
11.76
U. iBruKii ban lu aud'Ui.the>i:Mne,ot ,liad .oq.,tba
oh 3lBt, 2iW4| (Wy"i( OetMier, A. li. rno-i, at 2.(i.') A’dlock'iii
... .. . .-tbe..tline w))Mn tlip paiue,vmB
M.IJt VW'''!
■1906; swamet i ‘>®ella»'PollfnB”!4.'will allaeliod
on tlio \>-r)t
In tTio aaine Su,U,,lo.
.
at^ivA V4. wit:'
IV III .
A-Cci-tiilii ^luio.or -parrul 111'Inna idiuaM.bi
leave;Arigustaiat l.SOi P..iM.-;, HulloSWiiin- )p raid
(;putity,
bounded
Boutliurly
ifd.................................................. (uety
hids lijr lanfl-foiiiierly fesynt'il b.y' SutiiiioV WbTej-,
5vqm.utly tbe eauilliiu o( the towu road, uorjU
ly by lapd (orinerly bwiiecriiy
. W. A 1’. l)intuga«'8.S6; Riobiriobd at 4>.4o and Bath at biint, and oiiaturly. by a Hue parailulrto 'tboieait
{hiS-lowi^ way aiul (orty, roda dJB^,qt

d90< AiiPrtttit';^ J..:B;kFtiK,q6eiu -BatT qualified approvriVof all three of tho
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ir-^P Qurel. 'wfli
.T^® sbre.st pnribipally in thAfed,' i^riite tWd' blue
and safest remeoy foir all kidney and
bladder,,diseas.es. is- Foley’s Kidney -(.^•the-^Maine Geutral-signal cblors—a
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'reryillri^ Oakland eledtrio^ fbad, ^ao- showing <dff-the whole to great ridvriuoompani^ by Amos' F.. Gleira).^ of the tage: The initial; letters' of the order
Bathe .-syndicate, has. been Oat - this in :the'Signal ' oolors h'bid'aTlaoe over
afternoon to loCfc ovOr the ground for ttie>dobr rigalnst' ri'' background of
the contemplated pgrlc between this blue,- a tip tt> all prbSent- that tlie
city and .Oakland, which was spoken brotherhood-'Was holditi'gi forth for tho
<
of in Tuesday’s Mail. Mr. Davis is night. ■■
' While the'ball-Was Ufider-tlie iniunable to state at tills timq the full
plafis of the syndioate, in .relation to meSlatO direotibn-of the local brotlierbUsifiesB
in Watorville.
. "
hUsi!
this pprk, but he told, a'., Mail reporter hood;'^ they sent out invitation
r. Wyman will ooutinne to manage
:today" tiiat anamphitheatre seating members of thb- order. tHfongiioutt
ivav. hotn oompanieS and Mr.'Meadet, wiU
from 1300 to 1600 will figure in- the state and a-numner cam'e from away,
plans, afi4 birited strduKly' tliiat a swelling the atteudauoe-iuto a large, abt as secretary for both. ‘
Thb reorganization
was planned
beautiful eleotrio-fouqtaih , will b® happy party of daricerS) who greatly
ere(itBd near the ampbitlieatrei .to be enjoyed tbemBhivek'to-the fine masio and oarried'-thrbngh' by Mr. Eaton,
.fihpplied with pure spring water froip of‘KendaH’s orunestni of Skowhegon. who drew tllb papers and Bionfed tlie
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Disfigured Skin

Wasted muscles and decaying bones.
Wliat hgvoc I
Scrofula, let alone, Is capable'of all that,
PDBL19HED WEEKLY AT
and more.
It Is commonly marked by bunches In
lOS Main St
WaterTllle
the neck, Inllaniniatlons In the eyes, dys
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.
fl. 60 per year'or $1.00 whou paid in
It Is always radically and permanently

advanoo.

Mail

Publishing Company,

cured by

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

Hebron farbs very handsomely by
the will of Mrs. Sturtevant. The
school had already been 'Supplied
through her mnnificenoe with dostly
and convenient buildings, and this
bequest ot $160,000 will greatly help
the general financial condition of the
school.
I
The

Norwiegian

govornnlent

is

Which expels all humors, cures all erup exercised over the heavy drain ot
tlons, and builds up the whole system,
population due to emigration to
whether young or old.
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FHMmWN&CO.
MANAGERS
AGERS FOR MAINE. EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
93 EXCHANGE ST. PORTLAND, ME.

America. The same feeling is not en
tertained on this side of the water Democrats of the senate, -with two ex who has the president’s interests at
where the immigrants from the Scan ceptions, voted solidly against the heart said to your correspondent to
Just as Angnsta was conKratnlating
MoosohoadJLako
wiirbo
the
db.ioodinavian peninsula have proved them measure. If the matter could be de day, “The situation in a untshell' is
hersolf on getting rid of most of the
tive
point
of
Iiundrods
of
anglers
for
selves
very generally excellent citizens. termined by vote of the labor union this. The president has refused to bo
contagions diseases that have been
men themselves, we believe those dictated to by the Wall Street inter
worrying the community she is nn- the next few weeks, the report havDemocratic senators would find them ests; he has regarded it as his duty
President
Hadley
of
Yale
in
a
recent
'ng
been
sent
abrotfd
that
the
ice
has
fortnnate enough to find a new case of
address declared it as his opinion that selves in the wrong in their estimate to protect the people from the greed
gone out.
'
smallpox to take oare of.
a big mistake was made at the close ot of the situation. It cannot be that a of corporate wealth by enforcing the
People who have occasion to drive
majority of the members of labor
The Reliance has been twice under over Maine roads say that in most the civil war in thrusting the ballot unions in the state of New York, or in laws which the people, thronglp their
sail, and is renorted to have made a partff of the state they are already as into the hands of.the negro before ho other states, would be willing to see duly elected Oougress, have placed on'
fine appearance. Whether she is fast good as they usually are in June. had become fitted to exercise the high the efficiency of the national guard the statutes. He has recognized that
or not can better be told after she has The frost came out in March and the privilege of the franchisei Thought impaired or threatened by so un- the workingman is a factor in the
prosperity ot the country and that the
met the Oonstitution in some of the lughways have been gradually getting ful men generally must now agree
American a move as that made by the laborer is entitled to his hire. No
with
President
Hadley,
and
regret
the
trial races to be settled by the two settled ever since. Up in the big
lack of consideration with which so particular union whoso action result arraignment of the president on those
yachts.
woods considerable snow is sjill re serious a question was treated. If the ed in the framing and passage of the grounds can injure him. Mr. Roose
velt will not only, be the next candi
Many abandoned farms in this state ported, but in the southern half of future could have been loreoasted, law' referred to.
date of the Republican party but he
are reported as being in the hands of the state, a little warmer weather is the deplorable blunder would never
The work of oonstruotion on the will be elected oy the largest majority
husbandmen again, and the chances all that is needed to make conditions have been made.
Waterville and Oakland electric rail ever given a presidential ,cauaidate.
are that inside of a score of years those of an ideal spring.
The graduating exercises of the
there will be no uncultivated* Maine
Our up-river neighbor Fairfield Waterville high school, together with way is now well under way, a large He is an hopest, fearless, energefio
addition to the construction crew be man and that is precisely the type of
farms except such as from exhaustion came near being the scene of another
the junior exhibition of the same ing expected by the contractors today,
man the people .want'in the White
of soil, or original barrenness, are destructive fire on Saturday. There is
school, will be held this year for the
not worth the working.
no other tbwn in this part of the state first time in the opera house. For or tomorrow. The weather has been House. The effort to boom Mr.
that lias suffered more frequently many years, these exercises, as well as favorable and if it continues to be so, Cleveland at Mr. RooSevelt’s expense,
almost before the public realizes it, while surprising in a newspaper pro
Somebody has {)eon investigating from the visitation of fire than has
the commencement exercises of the the road will be completed, and ready fessedly Republican, is not surprising
the subject of lynohings in the Uni tea Fairfield. Indeed^ this agency has college and the institute, have been
States and has found that during the wrought an almost complete change given at the Baptist church. The use for business. It is bound to be a very from the Wall Street standpoint, for
last twenty-one vears the law' has in the character of the chief industries of the opera house will dp away with popular line for Waterville people Mr. Cleveland was always the friend
been used over 1,000 times. And yet of the place. Not many years ago as the crowding that has characterized during the summer, many of .them of ‘the street.’ No, the friends of
we call ourselves a civilized and law- Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield was known the exercises at the church, the seat having already made arrangements to Mr. Roosevelt have nothing to fear
abiding nation. It is no wonder that throughout this section of Maine as ing capacity of the opera house being keep, a launch or sailboat at Oakland from the attack td whi6h you refer. ’
Ex-Representative Mercer of Ne
foreigners who judge of us by such the headquarters of a big lumbering nearly twice as large as that of the for use on Lake Messalonskee. It'
xeiwrts regard us as semi-barbarians. business, and' the sound of her lumber church. The opera house is easy to will be a very pleasant trip t6~go out braska “blew into Washington” this
mills made merry industrial music. speak in, too, and will be in every to Oakland on the electric •during week, to use his own words, and ex
good weather, have a sail on the pressed himself in terms of the utmost
Hawaii has her labor troubles, the There were wood-working establish
way a fine place for the event.
beautiful lake during the early eve enthusiasm regarding the president
white men objecting strenuously to ments, ton. But one fire after anot|ior
the imix>rtation of Japanese and practically wiped out the miHsp-and
The messenger boys of the Western ning and get home by bedtime. 'The He said “It is perfectly ridiculous to
Chinese laborers. It is an exhibition the power that used to run them is Union telegraph coinpany at Butte, building of the road is going to give think or talk of any other candidate.
of the universal opinion hold by the now largely employed in generating Mont., recently went.on strike, and a decided impetus to the erection of The people of the west are for him to
white race that its members are electricity. The weaving of woolen when the company attempted to 'flll camps on the shores of the lake, which a man. He speak's cheir language,
superior to those of any other, and cloth has taken the place of the saw their places with men were balked by fine seener.y and good fishing combine' thinks their thoughts and pursues
are entitled in some way to greater ing of lumber, as the nrincipal indus sympathizers with the strikers who fo make one of tne finest stretches of their methods. He is straigjit from
the shoulder and that is what' the
oousideration. .
try of the place. Despite the changes, throw stones and rotten eggs at the inland water to be found in Maine.
western people love. Any man with
the business of the town is probably new messengers whenever they ap
It doesn’t make so vpry muoh‘differ-, as pood now as it ever was, and a peared. The Western Union officials
Men sometimes take extraordinary half an eye for politics can see that
enoe about geographical lines when destructive fire would have been a called on the police for protoetion for pains to accomplish what they should Democrats and Republicans will vie
it oomek to a question of lynching a hard blow to it.
their men, but did'- not'“ket it, and be ashamed of, only to discover after with each other in getting to the polls
negro who has confessed a heinous
then promptly called off their entire it is all over that they have failed in to vote for him. ”
The two most talked of men in the service for Butte. After the business their purpose. That this has been,the
crime. The latest scene for this sort
The po.st-ofiice investigations during
of thing happened to be laid in Democratic party today are Ex-Presi men of the city have been without the fate of the Hon.- Joseph H. Mauley in 4he past week have been the occasion
Illinois; but the mob did their work dent Cleveland and Mr. Bryan. The use of the telegraph for a little while couneotjon with his effort to strike a of a remarkably sensational occur
as thorodghly and determinedly as one has been president of the United the police authorities of the town are blow at Harvey D. Ea'tjou of this city rence. Last March the president in
it would have been done in Georgia States twice; the other has twice likely to hear some plain language.
by killing in the Maine senate the structed the postmaster general to de
tried to be. Mr. Oievelapd, who lives
or Alabama. ■
Messalonskee Electric company charter mand the resignation of Judge Tyner,
in the East, ik just about setting out
It is said that the anglers of the bill, is pfainly evident from the re Assistant Attorney General for the
It is reported that the inhabitants for a tour of the West; and Mr. city came home from their Fast day’s port in our news oolninns of the reor post-office department, because 'of the
of Soarboro are going to petition the Bryan, who lives in the West, is soon fishing with no great catches to boast ganization of the Oakland Electric, grave irregularities charged to Judge
government to have the war games to'mako a speaking trip through the of; indeed, in many oases, it is re company and the merging in it of a Tyner’s division in connection with
played somewhere else than off Port East. Mr> Olevbland has no respect ported that there was no catch at all, part of the interests of the Messalon the “get-rich-quick” concerns and the
land this summer because the roar of for Mr. Bryan and what he regards with the possible exception of a cold skee company. It is easy to see that by general and extensive use of the mails
■ ■
'ill
- - the big guns scares the clams in 'the as his politicals heresies; Mr. Bryan from chilly winds. The water of the means of this strongly organized and for fraudulent purposes. Judge Tyner
has for some time been in very poor
cordially
detests
the
ex-president,
strongly
financed
corporation
the
MesSearboro flats so that they go aown
lakes has evidently not yet got warm
health, having suffered from two
and stay for weeks far below the insisting that he has been largely re enough for the trout to come to the saionssee company has gained just the strokes of paral.vsis and Mr. Payne
reach of the diggers. This is certain sponsible for the ills the Democracy surface to bite, and practically the position it sought through iegislatiou permitted his resiguatiuu to take effect
May 1, thus affording him his salary
ly a hard situation for both clams and has suffered. It is a curious thing only ones taken hS^e been secured by denied it through the active exertions for
two months after his actual depo
that these' two men, so unlike in fishing from the shore. Persons who of Mr. Manley. It must bo a delightful
diggers.
sition. One day last week Mrs. Tyner
every way, and so hostile one to the have been rowing or sailing along the reflections for Mr. Mauley to think entered the office of her husband, adThe celebrated Jewish divine. Dr. other, should at this time invade as shores report many oases of violation upon the fact that he played the role mitteu surreptitiously her sister and a
safe expert and abstracted the entire
Hirsch, in a recent lecture at Chicago, it were each other’s territory. Each of the law forbidding fisiliing witji set he did to absolutely no purpose. contents of the safe designed to hold
may
be
led
to
express
in
his
travels
When
a
man
goes
out
of
his
way
to
do
lines. A tour by a fish warden might
declared the cruciflxion of the Savior
the confidential papers of the division.
was not really chargeable t* the some interesting opinions of the do some good in breaking up the a discreditable thing he sometimea, Postmaster General Payne, when ap
secures at least the satisfaction of. prised of the facts, immediately sent
Jewish people, most of whom admired other altljough \t would be difficult practice.
feeling that he really accomplished to the Judge demanding the papers
and loved Him, bqt to tlie Roman for Mr. Bryan, to denounce Mr. Cleve
The new service rifle for use in the what he sought. .Even this doubtful which were refused. He then sum
governor and soldiers. The Scriptural land mere emphatically than he has
marily dismissed Mr.- Tyner. The
United States army has two features enjoyment is denied to Mr. Manley in matter has been referred to the Attor
already.
account of the event makes the Ro
differing essentially from those of the this case. He had his labor fOr Ins' ney General for further action.
mans simply the agents—and in the
Waterville has had for many years guns they displace, aside from the
So&e of the first evidences of the
pains, and the Me^alppskee Electric
case of Pilate ^le unwilling agent—of the reputation of having clean and
matter of longer range. In the new company is just as well situated as if reforms to grow out df the establish
ment of a general staff for the army
Jewish wrath in' accomplishing the well kept streets and walks, and
guns when the magazine has been lie had not succeeded in dealing it are already observable and many
death of the king whom the Jewish houseyards, and it has been well
emptied, the closing mechanism re what he thought would be its death army officers are deeply exercised.be
leaders at any rate were , utterly un earned. The householders of the city
fuses to work until the arm has had blow. Mr. Eaton sepms to be in the cause of the curtailment of individual
willing to accept. But it is not as a rule take commendable pride in
the empty cartridge cases thrown out. enviable position of the man who has power which is foreshadows^. For
instance, the administration of the
strange that Dr. Hirsch should be eager keeping their premises in good con
This calls the sometimes' excited the last, and consequently the best, vast appropriation for quartermaster’s
to have others than the Jesw seem to dition, aiid the visitor to the city is
soldier’s attention to the necessity of laugh;
stores, amounting to $6,0(10,000 this
have been resiiousible for the trageay struck with its flue appearance partly
year, will be ho- longer left to the
reloading, and prevents what it is said
at Golgotha.
Quartermaster Gener^ but will de
on this account. There is one serious has frequently happened with the old
WASHINGTON LETTER.
volve upon the staff. The chief of
falling off from this general condi SSpringfield, this going through the
engineers is also likelv to--be super
The patrons of flic New England tion, howevijr, to be seen in mau.y of motions of aiming and firing with an
seded by the staff in the selection of
Telephone company in Avrgusta have the streets and roads just beyond empty rifle. The other improvement The Corporations Are Doing Under- sites for coast defenses. The general
handea Work Which Will Not Hurt command of the army, now vested in
been notified that in the future they the bounds of the thickly settled por is in the bayonet to bo so changed in
the President—Thej Post-Office In the “General Commanding” wi.^1, of
must call subscribers by number in tions of the town, particularly on shape 08 to be incapable of being
course, pass to the staff' and i enerab
vestigation-Increased Immigration. S. B. M. Young, as chief of staff, will
stead of by name. A similar notifica tlie western side. We believe there is caught in the clothing of a bayonetted
(From
Our
Regular
Correspondent.)
tion will probably soon be given Uere. something in the city ordinances for enemy so as to * be withdrawn only
become the most influential man in
It IS a little more bother for users to bidding the dumping ^ rubbish ex with great difficulty.
Washington, April 37, 1908.—A re the army.
Immigration figures for the fiscal
call numbers than names, but wo do cept in specified places, and, if ■ wo
markable and significant development year,
which will end in sixty ^ days,
not think Waterville patrons, would are net mistaken, the oUy has gone to
The suggestion of President Phil- in the political situation has occurred promise to exceed those of all'previ
feel like grumbling over such an ar oonsidorable expense to secure a gen brook of the' local Board of Trade that this week, one of the leading news ous years, with the exception of 1883
rangement provided the system of eral dumping ground in a locality the opening of .the Waterville and papers of the country aud_, one that whou the aggregate reached 788,003
numbers, could once be fixed and whore it may offend nobody. But Oakland electric railroad be made an has always be<'n regarded as strictly persons. For the nine mouths ending
with last Mai oh the total was 4a4i 436,
allcAved to remain unchanged for a this dumping ground is at some dis event of some importance in this com Republican, having published a series as against 370,676 for the oorre'spoudlittle time. But the system has been tance from the centre of the city, and munity, is a,good one.
In looking of articles attacking President Roose iug period of the previous year. In
so often changed and the list of num the drivers of carts can make more back upon such an eventr it i/e easy to velt and finally contrasting the'presi- the nine mouths referred to Italy took
bers so often revised hero, that no moiie.y 'when they are hauling by the regard it as one of a good deal of im- dent’s administration with the pre the lead in furnishing immigrants;
the total being 139,800. Austria-Hun
body has felt sure of getting the per load by dumping their carts at the portauce to the city; but it is worth sumptive conduct of Ex-President gary came next with 133,384, and
son wanted by calling his number.
most convenient points. So we find while to weigh such things fairly as Cleveland, to the credit of the latter. Russia next with 81,731, this includ
Gilman street west of Burleigh street the.y come along. As Premdent Phil- The most significant feature, of the ing Finland. Germany sent over
The Hon. Joseph P. Bass, publisher disfigured on both sides by tin . cans, brook pointed out’ at Tuesday evening’s situation, however, is the fact that 33,483, Ireland 10,930, England 14.031
and India the smallest number, just
of the Bangor Uommoroial, has gained old rags and newspapers, and every meeting of the Board everybody un the publication referred to is practi 83 persons.
the decision ■ in the suit brought other variety of refuse matter offen derstands now that the building and cally governed, in so far as its editor
Grave annoyance has been oansod
against him for violating a state law sive alike to the eye and the . nostril. setting in operation of the Waterville ial policy is concerned, by Mr. J. the state department officials by the
against publishing liquor advertise As .everybody knows, Qilinan street and^Fairfleld road was an exceedingly Pierpont . Morgan and tJie interests unofficial news that Russia has pre
sented a claim for sovereignty over
ments in his newspaper. The suit in the summer is a much used thor good thing for Waterville, and yet with which the financier is allied- At Manchuria and the exclusion of all
was brought at Sanford, and the su- oughfare for pooide walking to and the opening of that road—as a a horse first blush some of the more timid bttier nations. This is held to be an
reme court has held that the Sanford from tlie Messalonskee stream, and it railroad to be sure—was practically souls in the Republican ranks were absolute violation of treaty stipulation
court had no -jurisdictiou in the mat should be kept as free from this sort unmarked except by the informal ride startled by these attacks on the presi with tlie United States and it is ex
pected that a protest will be made by
ter. This will probably be the end of of thing as one of the streets in the over it of a tew of the prominent cit dent but when it became evident that this government although Secretary
the attempt to force Mr. Bass to ob heart of the city. Last Sunday, as on izens of the two towns which it new their whole animus was due to the Hay says he will take no action until
serve the law. To allow a hundred every pleasant Sunday during warm ly joined. There should be n^ore of a president’s action in connection with he has consulted with the president,
oiieu bars to ply their trade in the . weather, hundreds of citizens walked real celebration ’when this Oakland] the Anthracite coal strike, his atti which he will do this week at Saint
Louis. Some officials believe Russia
city of Bangor, and yet prevent Mr. along this street and were disgusted line is opened, some two months from tude towards organized labor and his will be inclined .to make some'oonoesBass from> letting his readers know with the sights and smells that greet now.
enforcement of the Sherman anti sions in favor of the United States but
where they could get a better grade ed them in what would otherwise be
trust law agaiiist the Northern Secur others hold this would be impossible.
of liquor would strike the average one of the most attractive spots in
In the Nqw York senate roeently ities .Company, even the timid ones
observer as a trifle inconsistent. The the whole city. The only way to there came to a vote the bill' forbid took heart and oonoluded that opposi
COMMUNICATION.
■men who have been gunning for Mr. put a stop to the business is to make ding disoriminafion by labor unions tion on such grounds could not but
'Waterville. Me., Apr. 37, 1908.
Bass might tnrn their energies against an example of some of the offenders agaitist members who are members of strengthen the president in the high
“S* issue of the
the Bangor rumshops. In that work, responsible for it, and the sooner' this the national guard. Thinking probably estimation in which he is held by
tbey ran no risk. of enoouuteriug a is done, the better. The nuisanoe is that ^ey would thereby gain the people.
26th you state in substance the Ather'
* good-will of labor union members, the
hostile decision from the ooai;ta
i too great- already.
A prominent nqiemlier of the Senate ton Furniture Oa’s new store will
PnilLtSHKRB AKD PnorlilETOAS.

mmm

llooirn linn cure llvor Ills: tliojion-lrrltiitliigjiiijl
*oiily catiiartlc to take with liooU^ .^t^ttraaparlila;

contain 17,600 feet of floor Bpaoo<
which will make it the largest storeeast of Portland.
Knowing yourreadiness to correct and desire to deal
justly and fairly with all ocncerned
we take the liberty of asking yon tocorrect what is obviously an error.
We claim much more floor space than
is attributed to our competitor, our
block is 100 feet deep by 40 feet wide
with 4 floors which makes 10,000 feet
and adjoining this we have the third,
floor over the building next ns whichcontains 3,400 feet of floor room thusmaking 18,400 feet of show room. Iii
addition we have a work shop in tho
rear of the store and a great quantity
of out door space for receiving and.
forwarding goods. Trusting we shall
not be considered as pretentions ,iu
rutting forth our statement of factsand hoping you will give the com
munication as conspicnoub a position
in .vour next issue as you did the orig
inal statement we remain
Yours respectfully,
REDINGTON «& GO.
THE FAIRFIELD FIRE,
Something About the Losses Saturday
and Other Matters Connected There
with.

Fairflela, April 37. (Special).—The
losses occasioned by the fire at Fairfield Saturday, are,,estimated to be
somewhere in the neighborhood of
$10,000. Mr. John Byron, the bosscarder at the Kennebec Worsted mill,
is the heaviest, loser. He lost beside"!his household goods a fine horse,,
valued at $300, and money to-, theamount of several hundred dollars.
Mr. Saw.yer also lost nearly.;all of hisfurniture which was stored in the ./-house which he Pad rented to Mr.
Byron. He is now in the employ of
the Waterville & Oakland electrierailway, and had taken but a few of •
his household goods to Oakland, -and
those which he took were the ones of
least value. Mr. Sawyer’s house wasvalued at $4600 and his household,
goods at $1000, among these being anurnber of valuable paintings which
Mrs. Sawyer had executed herself.
He carried insurance in the O. K.
Mathews’ agency at Waterville forabout $8300, on house and furnishings.
The fire damaged the ^ratt House to
the extent of about' $800, which is
varel by insurance also in the
Mathews’ agency at Waterville. The
loss on George Richardson’s house isuot yet estimated but this is covered
by insurance. There were at one time .
ten fires burning, and' the following,
places were on fire, the Sawyer house, '
the Pratt house, -the Richardson _
house, V. R. Connor’s barn, the'Gilley
house, the house occupied by Mrs.
John Harrfs, and at the same time fire
was discovered in the house owned by
Mr. Ernest Ames, situated on Main
street, a long distauoe-from the scene
of the Sawyer fire. Smoke was first
seen coming out of the ■window of theAmes house by Mr. Ames’ son, and
upon investigation it was found thata stand had been set fire and a largesquare hole had been burned. Had it
1 ot have been discovered just when it
was, a serious fire might have re
sulted as the attention of all was
turned to the first fires and it would,
have been hard work to have attended,
to anything beside. The cause of thia
fire is not known. The fire in the
Connor barn was discovered by chance,
a burning shingle being carried tothe roof, and setting fire to the shin
gles on the • barn. Later one of Mr.
Connor’s sisters found his coat wliioix
had been carried into the kitchen and.
laid down on some newspapers. Much
anxiety was felt by all' that the firewould not be under control as soon asit was, and that the busine^ section
of the -place would suffer, as therewas a strong wind blowing in, justthat direction, and all feel very grate
ful for the efficient work of the fire
department and all who assisted in
extinguishing the fire. It was cer
tainly a narrow escape from somethingwhich might have meant a macbgreater loss to the town.
ENFORCING THE LAW.
Deputy Sheriff Colby Getohell Roundsup Joseph Coniveau For Single Sale
of Liquors and .Keeping a Tippling
Shop.

Joseph Corriveau was brought .be
fore Judge Shaw Monday morning oncomplaint of Deputy Sheriff Colby
Getohell, charged with . making a sin
gle sale of liquor April 18 to a man
named Sterling, also- with keeping a
tippling shop. On the first charge
Corriveau pleaded not guilty but
Judge Shaw after'hearing the evi
dence [pronounced him guilty and
gave sentence of $60 and costs and 80
days in jail from which sentence Cor
riveau appealed and gave bonds of
$300 for his appearance at the Septem
ber term of the Superior court.
On the charge of keeping a tippling
shop Corriveau pleaded not guilty,
but probable oanse was found on thia
count also and he was bound over to
the September term of the Superior
court, furnishing bonds to the amount
of $600.
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Peter VVeloh is bnildini; a honse on
Oak street.
I Mrs. Cyrus W. Davis and son, Rus
”
John N. Webber il' bnild a snm- sell, are on the sick list.
mor cottage at B dstreet txnid this I Miss Alice Nelson of the Clukey &
season.”
: Libby Co., is in Boston purchasing
The date of the /Ceoilia Club con •I millinery.
cert has been ohaqgod from May lath
Tho children of Geo. H. Grondiu,
to May 2(ith.
who have all been on tlie sick list for
H. L. Emeryj of the Wardwoll- sometime, are gaining rapidly now.
Emery <Do. has /etnrued from a busi According to a Chicago paper Mrs.
ness tri^Q^^lw York.
^
Albion W. Sipall and daughter, for
Miss EllaM. Downer of the tele merly of-thiscity, will leave June 1
phone exohange has returned to her for an indefinite stay abroad.
duties after being on the sick list for Mis. Kate Sturtevant Noble is go
ten days.
ing to Boston this week to resume her
Mrs. Alfred King of Portland is vocal studios with Whituoy. It has
pending a few . .days with liei not yet been announced who will take
parents,' Mr. and Mrs.- ,W. M. True. her place in the. Unitarian church
Her many friends are always glad choir.
to welcome Iier to Waterville.
- Whitcomb & Cannon are having’ the
Daniel O. Hall, for a number of front of their store altered. The
years one of the selectmen of Fair- windows will be made more modern
field, lies in a critical condition at aud larger aud the main entrance will
his High street home in* that town. be at the corner instead of on Main
His physician gives no liopes for his street as heretofore, 'making an allaround improvement.
recovery.
An alarm of flre^ at 9.16 Sunday
Contractor A L. Mattliews says he
is assured by the promoters of the morning called the department to a
Waterville, Wisoasset & Farmington blaze in the house of George Colby on
railroad that the bridge between this ■Oakland street, causing about; $20
city and Winslow will be built this damages. A spark, probably from the
summer and that before long tlie stove, fell into the woodbox and
road will pe pusliod tiirough to Far caused tlie bllizo which worked ■well
mington, if uoi, by the present man into the partition before it was put
agement by ‘ ‘ somebody. ’ ’ A small out.
crow of surveyors are now making
There are a number of minor base
surveys for the company out Oakland ball teams in the oity, which in the
way.
coarse of the season will lint up an
While tlio blasting was being done article of ball that calls for public
in the cellar of tlie new savings bank notice. Now a reporter cannot bo
block every precaution was taken, to everywhere, so misses some of tlie
prevent the broken stone from games pla.ved b.y these teams, but
soatteripg and doing damage,One would gladlv give space to brief ac
little pieoO got away'ttib'^pther day, counts if tlie managers Of the teams
however, and flying over the inter see fit to send them into The Mail
vening buildings dropped through the olfioo as soon after games are pla.yed
_
awning in front of Alden & Deehan’s as possiye.
store narrowly missing tlie head of a Bert Wells, while driving down
man who stood on the sidewalk.
Main street this forenoon fn an ex
A dog, no matter how large or press wagon, got absent minded for a
how small, is generally able to got moment in keeping up a talk with a
out or the way of ^ horse’s feet or friend on the sidewalk, aud ran into
the wheels of a carriage but Monday; a carriage occupied by P. P. Hill and
Lyman Shaw’s little dog was caught Mrs.. Jones, demolishing the right
under the wheels of a heavy truck rear wheel of the vehicle in short or
and his life crushed out. As lie ley der. Neither horse tried to run
on the pavement the small oog be awav. Mr. Wells considered the
longing to John Levine ran up and affair a pieoe of carelessness upon his
apparently maae every effort to bfing part aud will adjust tho damages sat
him to by nosing and lapping and isfactorily _to the occupants of the
.cartage.
I
trying to help him to his feet,
this was a case where “first aid to
There was considerable disturbance
the injured’’ availed nothing.
of the public peace Sunday noon at
The new Pythian- Sisterhood lodge the house of Mis. Lavina Lashns on
entertained the Knights of Havelock Hillside avenue, or what is sometimes
lodge at K. P. hall Monday evening. called “The Bowery,’’ which called
The evening was spent in playing out a large crowd. Lizzie Lashns,
■whist by those who wished and a who has been away from home for
general good sooial time by all pres several months, had • returned, bub
ent. Remarks were' made by Past bling over in her ardor for drink aud
Grand Chancellor Warren O. Phil- other sorts of excitement. Mell But
brook, aud Mrs. Penley, one of the ler, too was on the spot and tried to
teachers in the Winslow high sohool make things hum for Freddie Lashns,
favored tho oompany with two recita who in his endeavors to keep quiet in
tions. Refreshments were served. It the house was combatted strenuously
is intended- to hold these infoimal until Offloei- Fields arrived on the
scene and put the offenders undier ar
socials frequently in the future.
Monday they were brought
Someone started a fire Tuesday rest.
before
Judge
Shaw of the municipal
in some rubbish beside the, road on
Oilman street just west of Burleigh. court, the Lashns women charged
The fire spread into the woods there with drunkenness and creating a dis
and in the afternoon 'Oity Marshal turbance, Butler for assault and bat
Lasselle went over and with the'aid of tery upon Freddie Lashns. Both were
some boys and a few members of s.entenoed to pay fines and ' costs
Hose 1 stopped the spread of the amounting to nearly $16 each or take
flames. Hose 1 cart went over but no 80 days in jail. There has been con
hose was laid. This item may ex siderable disturbance from this quar
plain to some of the teachers in the ter lately and the police are deter
North Grammar building why boys mined to call a halt in the unlawful
■were so scarce in the scliool rooms proceedings.
this afternoon.
.
THE PRICE OP COAL.
Many people have wondered lately
what has become of the column of Doubts as to Its Being Lower This
black smoke that used to pour out of
Year.
the Hollingsworth & Whitney chim
ney. The company has spent thou For some time past, the coalj^dealsands of dollars in trying to do away sers of Boston have been beset by
with tho nuisance and have finally clamorous citizens who desire their
succeeded. The coal is now feci into winter’s supply of fuel put into their
the boilers at the bottom of the fire bins at once. The conditions of the
instead of on top as is usually done coal market here -are such that the
This causes a more Complete combus merchants cannot comply immediate
with these demands and they are
tiou of tho gases thus doing away ly
filling only emergency calls and at
with nearly all of tho black smoke tending'to the others at their con
venience. Orders, a Boston pape?'
that used to be so conspicuous.
says, are being taken at ’ present
Joseph Huard aud Reny, Burgoin prices, with the option of delivering
came before .Judge Shaw Mondav anv time witliin the next 80 days.
Coal is coming to Bpston very slow
afternoon on complaint of Deputy
ly, and it is especially difficult to
Sheriff Colby Getohell charged each secure
stove anthracite. Tliere is a
■with making a single sale of . liquor Story among the - trade that the mine
and keeping a tippling shop. On the owners are stocking up now at the
first ohargq both were sentenced to present low rates, knowing that be
ginning with the first of May prices
pay |60 and costs and to serve 80 days will rise aud that the public must
in jail. They appealed and recog buy anyhow. 'Tliis may be the reason
nized in the sum of $200 for their ap why coal is so slow in arriving
pearance at tho September term of there, and the same condition is said
exist in all the other ixirts.
the superior court. They appealed toAs
a result of their experience of
also on tho tippling shop charge and last winter, the citizens wish to be
■ recognized in the sum Of $600 for forehanded and to have their fuel
their appearance at the same term of supply placed in Ihe oellors immedi
ately, so that they shall not have to
court.
worry over it. Tljis same situation
A Bow do in student, aooordin|^ to exists all over the country aud as a
■ coal
il iiis said
■' to
all reports, ■caused much unpleasant result the demand for
be unprecedented for this time of
ness to rise up between a young man thei«ear.
■
i'
^
^
and young woman of this city who Most "of tho dealers predict that
are said to be keeping company, last tho price of coal will advance the
Saturday night. Report has it that first of May, while a few say they
can see no oxonse for snon a thing be
the student was taking a quiet walk fore June or July. The operators have
with the young woman in tho notified the traders of a rise of 10
vicinity of Appleton street when the cents a ton each month, beginning
aud some of them hold that
beau arrived on tho scene, disposed of May
thie increase is sufficient, to put up
his rival and then struck the young tho price in May, while a few say
woman, giving her a blank eye, , The they can stand tho 10 cent increase
affair has created a great deal of talk, until Juno or July.
but it is understood that the young On one point the dealers seem to
agree pretty thoroughly, aud that is
woman believes her beau ftill h^ a that coal will not bo any cheaper
■white heart even thougli she still daring the present year than it now
ia
carries alSlaidc eve.
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CAR’S DANGEROUS PLUNGE.

UNLOCKED FOR CHANGES

Itenched River’s Brink on an Angle of
Forty-Five Degrees.
PJtLsfleld, Mass., April 28.—Four pas
sengers and a conductor of a trolley
car of the IMttsIleld street railway bad
a miraculous escape from death when
the car, after Jmnplng the track and.
plunging down the bank of the Housetonic river, stopped on the brink of the
strcaiii with tho forwirt-d end in the
water. The niotorjnnn jumpe<l just be
fore the car went down and landed on
the biuik. Mrs. Charles Clark, one of
the passengers, hud her 4-year-old child,
which she held above her head as the
oar plunged down the bank. The child
escai)ed without a scratch.
The cur hud just rounded a curve at
a point where the tracks run parallel
with the Housatoule river. Suddenly
the car left the tracks and swept down
the bank at an angleof 45 degrees. The
conductor clung to the rear platform.
The passengers were badly shaken up
and Mrs. Clark was cut severely In the
face with Hying glass. In going down
the bank tho car tore up the tracks so
that tralllc was blocked for some hours.
A large crowd gathered and thbse In the
car were rescued from their perilous
position with some difflculty.
A ROYAL ’WELCOME.

(>auso<l Delay In the Seymbur-Thaw
Wedding Ceromony.
Pittsburg, .-Vpril 28.—Amid .scenes as
ImitrcHsive ns a lavish display of
wealth, tile dignity of society and
solemnity of the ritual of the I’rotc.stantEpiscop.nl cliurcli (xiuld provide, the
marriage of Gi'orgo I"'. A. Seymour,
Earl of Yarmouth, of England, and
Alice C. Thaw of Pittsburg, daughter
of the late M’llliam 'niaw, was
solemnized In the Calvary church.
Josinh C. Thaw gave the bride nWny
and Rev. Drs. McEwun ajid-MclIvatne
wore the otliclatlng clergymen. The
ceremony was Episcopal.
Preceding tin' ceremony an elalavrato
organ recital was rendenxl while the
300 invited guests ■u’cre being sontiHl.
When the scliednh'd time for tlie cere
monial—1 o’eloek -nrrl^»ed, tlie wed
ding imireli was begun, hut tlie bridal
party did not .appear. For some reason
tlie party was delayed, and did not ar
rive at tlie cluireli niitil 4:4.''i. In tho
meantiino -tlie wedding march had lioen
repeated several times, and theiuidleiico
plainly sliowed its nnxiety. Many ru
mors, were put in circulation, but noth
ing tangible could lie learnevl to ac
count for the delay.
Wlieii the waiting became irksome,
the doors were tlirown open to the
public and tlie edifice was quickly filled
almost to siifiocatlon.
Finall.v the
bridal p.irty arrived, and at
the
cereiiioiiy vuis liegiiii. Harry K. Thaw,
the bride's elder lirotlier, wlio was to
have given her away, failed to put in
on a Plica ranee, and'ber younger lirotlier,
Josiali, performed tliat portion of the
corciiioiiy, wliile Dallas Byers took tlio
Iilace of .loslali Tliaw ns one of tlie
ushers.
Tlie newl.v weddinl couple left last
eveiiiiig foi' a liri-'f lioiieymoon trip liofore sailing for England.
. ,
WHY NOT?

Rome, April 28.—The most Imposing
moment of the reception to King: Ed
ward here was shortly .Tfter he en
tered the quirinal. The plaza below was
packed with .HMKtO pCople who ac
claimed his majesty frantically until
ho was obliged to nppcu% twice on a
balcony. 'The spectacle which met the
eyes of ,Klng Edward was really
grand. King Edward, byVhls gestures,
clearly expressed the deepest appre
ciation of tho significance of the scene.
LAWYERS WITHDRAW.
Boston, April 28.—The charges of
neglect .of duty and unbecoming be
havior made against Captain Edward
S. Gaskin, which were brought by
Miss -Marie Bateman, will probably
never be tried before the board of po
lice, ns Francis ,1. Horgan, who .was
Mrs. Bateman’s counsel in the matter,
has withdrawn from the case, and It is
understood that John B. Moran, who
was-selected as senior coun.sel, has also
refused to serve.

Worcester. Mnss., April 58.—During
a iiieeling of llie Ministerial league
yesterdav Rev. .loliii A. Seibert made a
suggestion that tlie-ministers of the
city form a liaseliall team and iirraugea
game in order to raise funds for the
Y. M. C. A. tent work tills • summer.
He said that tjiere was some proiiilsliig talent among the ministers of 'be
city and lie hoped that those who bad
during tlieir college life been pla.yers
ivould make the fact known. - No ac
DOBBIN’S MIND AFFECTED.
tion Mas taken, on Mr. Seibert’s sug
'
gestion.
Neiw York, April 28.—.\ftor“ Dr.
LAAV
ATE
UP
FORTUNE.
Gregory, in charge of the insane
pavilion at Belle\ue, bad exauiiued
Franklin, N. H., April 28.—.Tohn
Philip Doblin, he said that he was sat
isfied that Doblin was suffering from Blancliai'd, a “forty-niner” ivho made
incipient paresis and that he must a fortnne as contractor and builder in
have been in that condition at the time the early da.Vs of San FrunclBco, died
of the submarine boat inquiry at Wash here lust evening. He was 77 years
ington. Doblin will be held five days old and a native of Northfleld. Seven
before It is determined whether or not years ago lie came east and ■went to
live on tlie Blanchard farm in Northto commit him ns insane.
fiold, where both he and his father
PRESIDENT AT OMAHA.
were born. According to his own state
ment he was poor, having lost his
Omaha, April 28.—The president’s fortune in legal troubles, at one time
visit here was somewhat marred by in having .30 lawsuits against him..
clement weather. In- his address he
devoted most of his speech to the ques DOUBLE TRAGEDY•FARM.
tion of good cltlaonshlp and went'over
Lincoln, Mass., April 28—This quiet
very fully and thoroughly the ground
he has .heretofore-covered on tills sub community was startled by a niiirdor
ject. He also delivered a brief eulogy and suicide which occurred in a farm
on the life of General Grant, it being the house on the main road from Waltham
to Concord, about half a mile, from
nunlversary of his birth.
Lincoln station. Israel Bent, a farmer,
FRESH AFFLICTIONS.
shot and killed his wife and then ended
his own llfe.j^ Bent was 52 years of age
Manila, April .28.—Cholera is again and his wife was-two years his senior.
threatening the island of Luzon. Tho The coupio are survived by a fam
bad outbreak in tho Camarines is ap ily of children. It is understood that
parently spreading northward. The Bent had acte^Jl in a peculiar manner
Oagayan_ valley is infected and it is on various occasions.
feiired the recrudescence will extend
over all the Islands. Past epidemics
WON’T BE PROSEOUTET).
have generally lasted over three years.
San Juan, P. R., April 38.—Judge
The bubonic plague is apparently'galning .ground.
Holt, in announcing bis decision In the
pmuggling cases, said: “As the dis
USELESS PROTESTS.
trict attorney feels It his duty to dis
miss the cases, and as be must.be the
■Ylenna, April 28.—Protests from Judge of bis duty, the cases against
American manufacturers ag.alnst the Paymaster Merritt, Engineer Giles,
prospective tariff are beginning to Benjamin Butler, ex-supervlsor of
roach the American embassy her*. electlona; Captain Crabbs, U. S. A.,
They are especially directed against and Captain Lo^wndes, U. S. N., are
the largely increased duties on cotton therefore’ hereby dlsmisscdl”
seed oil, provisions and shoe pegs.
BALDWIN DENIES STORY.
The formulating of such protests Is be
lieved to be useless.
Washington, April 28.—Colonel Mills
CASSINI IS SICK.
has returned from an official visit to
Denver, where be was sent by the sec
Washington, April 28.—Count Cas retary of war to Investigate fhe case
sini, the Russian ambassador, has de of General Baldwin, who Is alleged to
cided, on tho advice of his'physician, have made Improper comments on negro
not to go to St. Louis to attend the and Filipino soldiers In a recent news
dedication, ceremonies of the-fair. The paper Interview. Baldwin denies mak
ambassador has been suffering from an ing the statemants, while the Intorattack of lumbago for several weeks.
Tlewer affirms tho contrary.
MURDER IS CHARGED.
BACKING THE MAYOR.

and now'

FOR HE 5AID THIS TO ME.
‘•I wiiut a iiound of your 35 cour 'ron. A siiinplo of "I'ca was
loft at tho house tlu^ otlior day aud it was oliviinoil for it thnt it
was way uj), the ])rice was (iO ociits.
My wife said that your
3.3 cent Tea was the better Tea.”

Did^ou Get A SAMPLE?'
C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE;
MR. BASS ESCAPES.

B.y a re.soript drawn by Chief Jus
tice Wiswoii and liaiidod down from
tlie Law court Moudav, the aomplaiiit
and warrant against tho Bangor Com
mercial for tlio jmblioatioii of liquor
advertisements, is dismissed, on tlio
grounds that tlio Sa lford inunioipal
court, before wliioli tribunal the ac
tion originated, liad no jurisdiction
ill tlie matter. Tlio complainant was
a regular subsorihok to tliis irewspaper, li^'iug in Sanford in the coun
ty of York, wliero as sucli subsoribor
ho received by mail tlie copy of Iho
newspaper wliicli oontaiuod tlio notioos of tlio Hglo or keeping for sale
of intoxicating liquors. Tliis is tho
oonolnsiou of Judge Wiswoll’s re
script :
Hold: That thoyraiiguago of tlio
statute must bo given its natural and
ordinary siguificatiou in tlio coiinoctiou witll wliicli it is used. That tlio
common and ui'ivorsal lucaning of tho
word “ publisli” as well as tlio tcoliiiioal moaning, of tlio word, wlioii
used witll roforoono to n hook, maga
zine or nowspaiier, is to issue, to
send fortli to tlio public fo»- sale or
general distribution. Tliat tlio nows-”
paper in wliioh tlieso notices wore
given was published in Bangor in
tlio county of' Penobscot and was not
also pnblishejl in York comity booanseI of the fact
fai that a cop.y was sent
to a subscriber in that county. It
follows thnt the offoiiso charged was
not committed witliin tho limits of
York county, and that tho municipal
oonrt before whioii tlie urooooaiugH
wore instituted had no jurisdiction. '
AN IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT.
More Doors to Be Put in the Front of
St; jE'rancis de Sales Churoh.

Prejiaiatiou^ have boguu, today lor
some very important improvemeuts
at St. Francis do Sales ohurch. The
hanling of stono has oommenood aud
other work is iu progress toward
some very desirable-'chaugeH.
It will’bo remembered a large snm
of money was expended last fall iu
additions to and improvemeuts uixm
the churoh aud sohool property. In
some respects the ohauges then made
were no more important than what
is now oontempl^ed.
Two new doors are to be put into
the front of the churoh, oue ou each
side of the tower front iu which is
the present entrance. This will iieoos-.
sitate alterations in the front ot the
o/mroh which will interfere with the
harmony of the original plan, but
they will add immensely to the con
venience and even the safety of the
throngs of worshippers who gather
within its walls. Those doors will
give people in the galleries the easy
exit whioh they have not hitherto
enjoyed, and will permit the empty
ing of tho edifice iu mnoh loss than
half the/time now ' required. It is to
be expected the new doors will open
outward, a preoantiou too often uegleotcd ■ hereabouts but striotl.y re
quired in sta,toB which have buildiug
laws aud enforce them.
Boston, April 28.—John Marrotto, an
iMaqlboro,, Mass., April 28.—The com
Though not a very extensive job it
Italian, 20 years old, charged with tho mon council last ulght voted noth to is really one of the most interesting
murder of Mrs. Catlf'erlne Keenan, at concur with the aldermen In its vote of.
0 Leverett street, was held without a week ago appropriating $76,000 for the builders hero will do this siiriug.
ball until May 6 on a charge of murder. a nhvv city hall on the site of the one
Mrs. Keenan’s tliroat ■was cut.
burned. Ibis action U an endorse
ment of Mayor Morse’s position, be
(BRIflnSH STATESMAN DEAD.
wishing the new stmeture to go up on
Harry Bates, who has boon located
London, April 28.—lUght Hon. Robert the public buildings lot.
William Hanbury, president of the
for
several years in Portland, Ims
/TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
board of agriculture, died thls-mornlng
moved his family back to this town
of pneumonia after an illness of a few
Lewis Walsh, 10 years old, while play and will engage iu the barboriug busidays only. He was bom in 1845.
ing on a plank beneath a railroad uesB here.
bridge at Waltham, Mass., fell Into
THE NATIONAL GAME.
Fairfield lodge. No. .68, I. O. O. F.,
the Charles river and was drowned.
of this town, observed tho 48th an
Wesley Getchell, aged 45, was
At New York—National—New York, 10;
drowned at Millbrldge, Mo., ■u’hlle aa- niversary of Oda FeU'dwsliip at tiieir
Boston, 7.
At Brooklyn—National—^Brooklyn, 7; elstlng In discharging hard pine from a hall Monday evening. The third de
gree was worked on two oandidates,
schooner.
Philadelphia, 1.
the degree staff of Old Hickory
The
board
of
trustees
of
the
New
St. I/Dula—National—Pittsburg, lit
Hampshire Agricultural college have lodge, No, 106, of Newport, i>erformSt. Louis, 1.
^
At Cincinnati-National—Chicago, 18; passed resolutions of regret upon' the iug the work in a very creditable
retirement of Rev. Dr. .Murklaiid as manner. There were about 200 pres
Cinclnuati, 6.
At Washington—American—Washing preaident of thp college..
ent, and sixteen lodges were repieThe civil service corbmisilon an senled in the number. The address
ton, 0; Boston, 8.
At Phlladelphla—Amerlcan—Philadel nounces that the president has In of the e/eniug was by Rev. George
cluded all the school teachers In the
phia, 6; New York, 0,
At Detroit—A^arican—Detrolt, #; Chi Philippine service within the classified Bmoe Nioholsou of Waterville. It
was a'very interesting one and great
■iTil Btrrice.
cago, 1.
I
ly [enjoyed by all. Remarks were

FAIRFIELD.

■,ii

.

listoiied to by Cliarlos H. Morrill, D.
D. G. M. of tlio Newport lodge, G.
S. Dolloff, D. D. G. M.fof the Watervillo lodge, H. P. Folker of Clin
ton. and G. H. Kimball of Pittsfield,
'a member of Fairfield lodge. Mr.
.Kimball-gave au iiiterosing talk pn
the early liistor}* of the lodge, boilig
oue of tlio oldest mcuibers, A. E.
Shaekford, Past G. M., of Rutland
lodge of Rutland, Vt., who now re
sides in 'Waterville also made remarks
with others. Supper was served in
the hauquet lialLs, and visiiiug breth
ren trom Newport loft ferr their
homes on the early morning Pull
man, much ]iloaHcd with . the cordial
liospitalit.v extended to. them.
Fred Foss Lawrence, Colby '00, a
former Fairfield boy, who is now
studying law at Skowhegaii, will lec
ture uiKiii “Sooiiio Maine’’ at tlio
Methodist ohurch Wcdiiesda.y evening,
April 2i). Miss Mary Evans, contral
to, and Arthur Palmer, bass, will sing
solos.
Fast Dav passed very quietly liere.
The usual holiday' hours wore ob
served at the iiost-ollioo and tho bauk,
the Kuliouls were closed for tho day,
as was also tho public library. A
game of ball was played between the
olorks aud the “farmers’’ at 'the
liark, aud altliougb nobody seoiued to
know what tho soore was, all who
witnessed it seemed to enjoy tho spore.
George Riciiardson aotert as ninpiro.
'i’lie remains of the late John King,
a former resident of this town, who
lias been living in Holob for the past
few years, were brought lioro aud in
terred in Muplewouu oemotery Sun
day.' Tlio services were iu ciiurgo of
Siloam lodge. No. 92, F. & A. M.
wliioli the deceased was a member.
Mr. King lias always led a liermit’s
life, but he was respected by all who
khev^ liim. ■

COLBY COLLEGE.
Colby’s next opponent ou the dia
mond will be Bates at Le^wistou
Wodi^sday, May Otli. Manager Sweet
liowever will probably iilay a practice
game with Coburn some time during
the week.
Allen Clark, formerly of 1908, has
returned to college and will .ooutiuue
his college coarse. Mr. Clark is of
football fame aud will be seen iu his
old plape at guard when the gridiron
heroes once more return.
SOUTH CHINA

Linwbod W. Jones went to Providenoo last week to visit his son who
is studying iu an- architoot’s oilioe
there.
A donation party was lield at Rev.
Thomas Ingram's last Tfiesday eve
ning. Tliore was reading, singing and
a social time enjoyed by all. Re
freshments wote served.
Mrs. Ruthunna James was quite
seriously bitten on her baud b.v a dog
belonging to E. W. Jones Thursday of
last weak.
Miss Boniioo 'Whitohoaso went to
Thomaston last Saturday whore she
is to toaoh scliool.
VAS8ALB0R0

Mrs. Will Day, who has boon living
iu Lewiston tho past winter, returned
to her home iu this place last week.
Mrs. Day was acoomtiauiod by her
two grandsons. Master Clarence Thyug
and little Harold Fugersou.'
Mrs. Edltli Craig of Auburn visited
her iiareuts, Mr. and Mrs. William
Austin of this plaoe last week.
Scott Dunham of Waterville visited
bis home iu this place lust week.
Miss Gertrude Frye of Augusta was
iu this place Saturday uftoruoou.
Several of our oitizous iu this vil?
lage attended the^ All, Star minstrels
held ’at East Vassalboro Saturday eveuing.
Rev. Kvolyu Prescott of St. Albans
visited his home iu this place last^;_
week.
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PISO’S CURE FOR
Inttma. Bold br druggUU.
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The Board of Trade had its regular
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Frazior Oilmiiii is in the city on
hnsiuoss from Now York.

PLEASANT

Mrs. 'Nina Voso Groelo^y>l|t) jljfie
guest of relatives in the city.

THE NgXTMORNINQ 1 TEEL BRIGHT AND NEW;
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
My doctor Mji i t ftoU contly on the ftoineoli* IWer
kidneisMdUeDlMiMt
lezattTe.
This drink is
'*
* Mt la
•

bowels eaoB day. in otdsr to b« hultby tliiiu
lenynty, Addroy,, Bpx
|4»
jV. -

(flihe'LookWood Ooifipatiy haa’inadg-t
nrated a. oliange. of time, fipbp, employi
Willard Qleason made the lucky ees w'ill go'to work at d o’clock In'tliq
catch of a 6% j/ound trout off Pine morning and quit at 6 o’clock at nighij
f/ Friday, ^e df^paAn the weekf^ with an*hpnr’s
Jaaoh[^a^ jj^atnrdayji VthAy
^s

Satur wilTquit work at 11 o’clock in th
forenoon, completing a schedule of
day to spend Sunday with relatives.
^ Miss A. Harriet Eaton of this city l.onrs per week.

^age startec^
' is one of the class soon to. jgraj&nat|~ ‘^vtke^e. Neffhall
from the ’ Eastern Maine ' l^ei
trmal onetoli-thkir. saw ^ills “at Shawmnt,
Monday morning, sawing logs hanlc:
School at Gastine.
tqjilieji^s duriugtJm wii^r. No.,
‘No xsmok:
ng rjNo^moktoKt^
8
the nm i^il^er dav^ 'ihll
oorAors Have bMn '
Oi#luall%nld i|i4i'.'o^e;yl^g soon opd^hen ^i^otjliei;
the powers-that-ba mill will be started. 'Ine company
-to entosee ■tb»inja»etioB,

.a

Pwtra^ ^
(.offering
30
^r,a tM'ro.apjd tolpirbejiiwean
. jth^B .(pily
piai^andt .The ^pld( i ra^e
-iWW49.,oept^'f

,'1

h
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,l)lTwoiof thei iilBgallposters Ion: trees
iD'.the titcejBtMAbcb ' asb The i Evening
[llaill i refecred cto: Friday .aftornoppr
'.dV’Hbpeatod atilonce.. iThey .Wegre '<ilot
to be.seen early:Saturday montingji >
hi'/SUissl Gi'aoe
Dextet’’ dhiiie
•to this oit^'MondiLy bight'"wherd *8lle
..rlfelto'-dalled" by thb siokhesd‘of 'hdr
./tfrbther,' JofHii O." G'flfiian, Whb' rPoerit-IJ^ tfOCdptfed a position as electrician'iln
'/thiW Clt^. ’’'''I 7'
'""'-'7
■^^lieTBpetibtend^ni; of sobobls aboi^dbiitklly'pnt''Hfs elbow thrb.ngh^'^t'lf^e
glass in 'the*'ddbr'toi 'his'offlde briei day
/thik week arid a cardboard'' AdW ‘ ills
the space tthere the gfess waa

,^ns^P^.]«yaq!tr«flsaqted.M T/lRMTuiinl

iJeoembef whioh is expected to be tb<

Mr. and Mrs. Fra^ifk Littlefield are LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
rejoicing over the birth of a bafty girl -411 drnnlataorbrmailSSat*. kndtOoU. .Bnjltta
d»», Tauid’iu flra,W|]:3t ®tedlGlHe t»oVe« tfce
^ftetnfaay nfdrtllh!ri:J'^ ^
j i Oanli Haskell lhaa be^n in// the cdty
.jf^o^ Pp^|;lon^ op a phort j^sit to ^his
jiarents ori (ioliege avenue.

It was deyotediito' getfeTaP/discussion
^ the AifllbiftoB ^
^;aflyerBl.ima(ttew:ati.lntet«a*l»balI no

Store and

/yllO’iJ II lo ■imyiilian') n fum t.-i9piTo^

iHiiiiori/q iio^i^-qi

cA

'

,m’j

'^get the bestioutofi it^c And
to'!'-! the doctops af^TOve.

;,;iP«kton4ay IWOI* beisan:on taB jonlien-

Mrs. Charles Lincoln White has
goneI ^ ‘V^oe^r, Massryj^^a^liro^
visit.
Alfred Landrv has pnrohased a
house and lot of William _MoOartnoy
on Oakland stre^l.*^*. () 1 <illi 1 1

;

s&f

?il9A

itfi

lithAr^itber^nt FflwitwfliOod’s (iRiiii'ie.
fimEiiH’i'
',1 tHiI iloiH aifi IK) nn iil Iln ‘j-/'i;il ml //

'T .1'. '* / .!;'!!) ipji:i ■
ih.'S yr.'J. of

-WMcjiff.ithn wwval pfi:«ip,p}d
butldipgaiopiithe Fropt street/i-endif.of
'I'l v/nn'i' .''I '.'.ii/.. itbOilDt.IjiiM rriii7/'i(.'l ‘)i!l ilii’.7 iiiny'in
;.,,J?re8i4entr Pbgbpook of..itherlBo&»d
■■iJA- oOntraot 1 baa: ibeen signbd between
spokp.pf the idesirabilitvi df /PelebratMtokre/i fWilbut^aria 'Walkf r >. of!»l/ttub ing linfsomeiffonaal way/ theil olpoiiing
ofithh Oakland'elebtrkb road. ' Bteisag- ■tonV'MakSi!,' bWhetEi Of thc/^propertlf.'WAd
'gbkted > a ■ Board of' Trade ^diouMbn
over the road''tifa'd' itbAsfblV a^dlWhj^'to
. .u
«
: 4.’;
bilSlneiis'lilbii bf OsitiaTidi' ’ ‘'
,i®CTt.i '5Vi9e“,f ‘(1199®!, poill^no*?
^»Tfi>®®Ai9ARi.9d PA* »P4! )thp)iiis,ej»:H
joctod'
to he .wiithin itUreei i mcpstiisivsq
^iie4,mj)itfi|
ihjiwjkiqU
that tbe.«ompleted^bnildingwill, beiii^
or.-77 rioT/im •'..nlh uae semeAiiub In JalyiiMOssEki/Wiltiiif
tio^rvi ‘•■irl’ir'in''!—.: "i,:,"'. I'' ; blf>
andiWalkert'will' hS've O' 'inodetd ’ btoto
h'l,; *.i;i I.ill bHoW‘'d!('ThlS?'/ -/Mii.i • it
!#itll'k'''laf^bt''!flboir'^ spabb' 'thab-’‘kli3
I !#4; iffet" ibio
WWaril' tui
ly r4M:iaC!UntaTrbitlidt .nnndt iMfitUtMlby
■l/'WStthS/JiniJorsISuoili hSTeIkaowu.F. JJCbstity

.^Allisabl^WiwnV wk SSj qbllgAUtms iaadatij/ JW^Ayf^iSthTieq/fn hei«Wi.i W.wiilnbt
West * Tboax, Whol’4skle^’l>i!ikKl^li, W/eifi a airect .epptipnatton<>ofilthe olditMHsrc
iKrakANt a: MAunm, iWUoIiBal toward the rivto Bo-rpj-, pretty lonj
stretoli will open__beibre the’ visitoi
nWttfltljrmpAnthAi)
liMoodSua niwSAittiuarfiMV/c
iiAfm*991’Main,. ■•Rtf.eet ni4por.
lK)ftIfe"'So1d b,
nnw haa thran yrlnilqrB and thrnn wali
.Ptated, befflre/^i.tliel
'’"be'efiriisii liilinfJ qF;9®P,il9P
o.gHaJmgamtIS .PlUfl.fcreitba
-pld front, is ito/pp carried' upMlBo(; ,thar
■ri-fmaohinqs,! running in the new pnip ,7/M['r
T-:TrlI—I
'■«:/
vinnii-i':
mi--.
mill.
: fit Thq ha>rdcBt,bed to li.e;in.i»-the one 4ihero i wilLibe lt;wO storiesof plate' iglaki
and above HiBintwO' kforWk/Ofl'hriok.!
9!
PfifpPA
e/
QrOen',' thof' “'013 Reliable”
IThO
iidti''pfclM%nl'be"Whnt! ifr^iMilfed
;AjgSiTjS'
'
I'lftvttjBfe,'$&eie",
arei
inedt Cdttyr,J’is siok alt' his' hbme^ with
*‘tiilll1Si’ff^tfdblSin’'’'aii'«3f'8 gta'vel’ r'hrii
btisfamofliajiJ His-place Will' be filled tliheS #fien 'Voi should aSsiSlT nature.!
•’ /'I' .7,:io )1ji<.I
li tiM' adW'tindertakfli </
'/d nifnVadtriPg'hiS'lllneSs'by
Moore Of It 'is' nO wnnaelftakfiig W 'Olekiikb' J^tir'
atstem “ifjiyou will take H^d’s Sarsk^
Wiinthk‘Op.''’'idr.'Mo<>re’ Will- bo well parillajthe undertaking will bO'^'dnfe-;
ifemembbred Tby the 'old patrons of tfle pfieBfql.1 .Thia/great raedicine''Tmrifiek
OornOr Maifket; hkyiP’g' 'been' in/,M>. -ap4iRnW9,.9PW nothing,ejae doBB.« ;■>
an acre, which makes it larger than
Matthews''employ ' When' he wkk' In
any eset.of/FDt1iIiuid.H:.iia w^U.lie pro
tlib ' old 'store bn • the ' site'/' of ' ‘ the
Vice gen6rpHy' we^,va mask, bnlj vided with a powex-olavator and other
•^oiJerBjOppvmipnoge
toS: /dqipg^rhpsi
Btfrleivfh blook. " "
i'"
yon can tell virtne a mile off.
‘
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(jl'ab has y^ed'tbe F^rfield trotting
th'e'oity’s'fetji'eral "busto'es^
'eqkiwtp'
en
'V'TbW'ftiC't'^haf-’the'storti
will''he
Wo;t ithfr 'intder^igned’.'J do! bPiriii/y
p^tk fpr 'an'dther ^ear kddfhe matiage'mynt iiitedfiy. to hblSi ,l;be' first imebt agreeito refund the irndheyii on- a 00-, dessiblO! frbin’ btoad" s'treetk 'at. ei^h
.bottle; .of. Greene's nWarrantisd -eqdiasIcd:dnipOrtandec'l iwh) yd M/yii
auly'4.* lA'myrig thdsy* wlio' tvlll*^ soon
i*aUa to . owe. yonil i-x:Li n.thiB.DQonnBDtion I another/. Mailn
have^byrBe^.lilb Into' training bt the
gnai;^e-/i^ Btifeet,iiTOtoyemeR)tjnight: bermoted.
]^rk"is 0.'' 'Guy';|Jtiintf “6f"fairfield, |5-,otjm bo^tre^ Rrp.yo sa,tlsfap,t9?y,jflr
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/"Stomach'anii Botv^Jsy'piyliig healthy and natHi^ sl^pi!
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dftidiM CASTOMIA **-Way»

handled this season by Ony Ei^wa^ds.
------ „----- ------------- ----------, --ilatie
!)iir the[,,s^ing''Vb. Itye.'/ro^ feeling P.eB'l'PiaiBt'ed,'!!
■!l■lllJ nnii.'iTij in character and sdd'‘’'6'6ilsi'dbnltflb‘TO
YvTji.
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---UHOto
lailJlljjiTy/. vililK.iinjiIl prinoipal trunk .musoleaiofiethaTbaMes.i
971ld
99
0
ABelA^yAamt
jawMSU.
eiif
Jw-i
7,fii/:
asy nemedyviAfidiif aAHiflhehiqqbtA/mr
markahle intelligence.,''. |l^^p,rii$l)ey P" 3 . ,
Bll
'Hiil'l aB4lOI0«iifit
Of'flrWtts^e'FOaatWlilsemttsl' eitiwos
_-- ‘—""
„ „
sthras uUegd*
tutogh^bM
-...............fitotr-------------•wto
•••*
case being kldpey complaint 1 canlrelsr.
raa 7/of
___
09177 9fll
Ve^listooked 8eiilijpBhj.iiMcillPuiW,ai
gsuce to ascertain the present
UieaJM«flig4ll4,;,Wttil&
doctor,”
0H'B9,7011^j^y9i|r|
laWEf’omiiDY’
Hi,oSlTuoBi%x(Sfl^ Wft t|jp J
rQeuhgnBQ ranks, are a...,.
,'Wetts lOiKia,! eo
Bail ihi'fio
Pleusnt, Psl^uble,
haotWyMi WetiV/Hihfeiillh^, 9lif ni ™'''l ..r/V...r7S,llil iM Ibahnlo ^
' miliSrL'ewJfr.ih.v;'* fsnuo'? ovr inm Bbdavmmfi, JjtiHiww
.re,^tWli«bff'^ tdo byiobSlifaitHoBotoa. MbD/tfasaiti A'i>luu86toBuii|‘MliMti' jaired the rndllnikita/ol "fStitr' ElM^Bh
Wirr“9§ssrk' n leoathMO# .
ff^rAgtioifWfiwiilthhyttirinlrlimJsfbihfc.' j||.
CMWtocMlMtMl
Hocks and Barges furnlBbed(o%l{i($®foi^‘l^' her of the primary stqdies, Jto4slmve|
iitoair'ilieEiw
.efldtto fiaiMiHbeluetadrubfBi
e. Ps
’
Ittl
■
jMxjaston. FjM«ngareJftkfin.to Mty desired polnti advanoed qnite rapidly.
(Uy.or nlgki.
■
m
,
------------ --------- ^------- -J^awy Stevqds, who' was arrested
^b’toTately, bnarged with., seniiing ^ m
•Shsbene letter throngli 't'li^niari.s pltod
tfolb QbnteridOfe in the ti'l S, ydigtriqt
i/bdrt’in Portland, abb paid'a 'fine of
^ and costs.
■^^^ke bi^ jetriqk hps been raised ip^o
I^^ition at tlie corner of Appleton apd
'Jji^^in sbpeets, and Mr.j l^nriptpp .^^lay
ftt/ tie
,)fppn4atiPA of th.e, new ;,l?ap^i b.look
i^pndav.'-.I
,
;i, j.iin v.i-i.,; .

of.toip.oityiwas aosiididato. .i j

- ^

i
_ _

!.
tlift You oughf to have understood tEiS If

iHnR 701ol'/
’^nlilecii sdT

_

'io'i~e-ioiT,Fjo<\u fjimii I,>I.£:;ia noUnofti
lo i^0ln
.
-eI)Bttr‘ei;7/- Jmlv/

BiiJ lo

_____ ___ _________
[CoDtinueil from Second pAge.]
■

tl.il“ll.;l

iir;

"^Ve’re goIiiK over to rraiice

•taiir.) ^o\ iiprj.'jT -1,1 lA/. /•-.oni nl Pi

;.; li ■_> "fl n-l(7/ .ol-jlidda skotcliefl ovt here and wc

Jiftn^M.'^Oarren^'Straci'Uy MatneoCen"'^''*

lan DniDiBo

i'Oi c<nii‘dc. Don’t bUBtOpld'.'-Ottk’.’’

Moil Jnilj Mio-jh'i' 01 3ii.' ■ilill) toll p.r.'/f Dick’s heart stood still, and he enme
j'lfal

W.I&®: 1 M'Sf Sfc'W''
Wm. onilrCpn#j;ipit, ,VaM«s.O,im.»irear
I ^on’^take any,more. You
nilff^t uf f™!”';ba,ri4
Youml^HtW
,|tt,<.tj^e^J^«lHia»(iii.-v. v.luiol4 iiv/niin
....................................
'vrtrfl'/'and thiifa' f bkn 'lse ttiro
„_
_
_
TOO'fd'oBessl^s
abject ruallty, and the terror
^
■
iiJdld.imiait,' ktatiyp'
!gr«kul.’*' '
') "

•omohtK^^rotrtorf'ViiruwltadViiln her,riJtos,-weldd4 onlitoiohe ort Jwo
’ , <MalWe
■“
__— put
^-v hw'iaitek
^Wfvttirdl
------ - ----- «oi,i'Tnmenhnw
who could Bee the gltl, 11the Way of soiTow. that have
IXOkUook hlsiiuwArd'lii''the flkrVhcW
^mc undet'Hiyt^i^^^lellOdildt^l^. Like- .
Itiiwaa. only one hhul-but alim# there;,^,STZZZ,. nv
ivlso some orange and black-two keya
.............................‘j!il.................
I cal^t Bxplafn on. an
ppointdiU
was no time lluitt ipieelfltd
i
opp. >

Jmo'i'jd
J90,
ohtlEK'

can‘'’meant the McfeUWlla.— Dick walked

pir^uoUed hprsei?,

^8?(

jip Illi'^ay'she goes"oBf'’chasing butternres.'" kept at your work ^or tert'^eara'stcaff-, . tx^.

yjij "i )It’B too maddening ”
ily Is a ihy^llry'to.'tot.
r^ttt j
Gv,v~^j, u.w,ws.
lo lalTT.l r. Birir ‘.•II . . ..-ir.i'.j Joit b:t 1 There was no possibility of arguing, ly Kolng a mouth-beirorfeVou need?”
Well }
««dii4^t'Wlvglrl.nWj»^4BT tbOM ‘‘I must dc^ftayt’wdrkM
Bdirti you. I'ni'sbt^. Oriiy-^kecp
^
■oiioe L.'ii! 7,
,•!>■ ,v oldii-ii niuo;n:fo^cJ*¥
jlistudlo. l?lck^ coidd only’ lookunutt^^ ”YdUr worli—bab^- Np. I dldp't
thfettfi*and
Idu't diban''-and dP
dU good wotftv
wotkv elipaally
stiPblally the Mel-||
Mel-|''
s afl right, dearfl W c©tirt#|, JaHcolla. I’m going tb do one too.
BPililfr Wiftlkillg/OBi ,WWj ImqK’TT.CWii) able
“I'™reproacli
sorry’^'^I^Si'l'd,

17
ptT stomach."
»
■
^
I > “ry s'ddoiteiilMKJ' enoTOhi ' f
imtej; slick to your soldiers, Dick, Instead
'eyes
fdr mnuiiH
and exper

•Rsfill^^ 'ExWteraMfikM BlBiie/^iJOiiyf" made a mlstal^e,
■nu od! dJlyr il
...rcodf
I’'‘^ture?’

pjli.

•uli lo 7jl’■i'uuui

^itWkiS^.wyn

They are tricky an’ they’re funny when
■ ‘iilithey'Ve got the'I'eady sionhy;-^ ■ i/iT
.
Owl But see.’em When tbay'rs. all-SioM-;^
M8,iij^ Qpptral, lip JJip. j;j}iQtivp. }3P)VY|^
.,1. broherii 'ii
1- -.
ill I'll!
-intiiv
..................... ....................
depai‘toeat{;iwaaiste.u^^-ftu4 iitffltfptjd'!
'■ 'J'
paUlhdildnvyeffl iwaaineaflfaig htitelftlfluii/ “I vtlstl'-yoh'ciWld'stWy, and tbW’Htk Q'UIte'light.-'' GWodbyl”
Then ho satidown to, pdui;,ntitthl*it
kitted; rfciyl;! Mafine- r.'Geiltral 'jfF/rMgltt
l^teart to Maisle in ft teur •heetdettepofui
- - - - - - 'I I i i rr I ill- iiLi I 1 . . . . . . ^_,.,nennltl talk over mjKptetbre.l If only one
lAii shout ’.told I him that It was not ■
JVRiKai;;!Bnglbe‘Noii281!',"j‘u8t aflaoveitW
‘ (founsei and'enPourrifement; hWd regl^
ilngloi picturels .a sucohas It draws at- ■ Softply.itoi ■change up the mnU bag In-^
terPd 'an oath that he Wbiilfl'
W,'
....................................6d‘"
M'ibhil
'wprk'Vvjtb'an ridividcd'tfeki'li
ao9iden't'p'bpiVfed,''6ii the Ba'HgSrjichaiii'
'"as liesale should i-dappear.''
, V,
’rite, girl kept .h^r :9,ppoMitm«tat,,hm'
liue.'’hn the'fapg made \jy 4)ie ,p'^isili|3‘
paiuted and uuadomedi .ajtrqld ,
i
of the Watervillb &’iPai‘rdeld''elbci;n|
lot
,
,. - I
1
,.
. .. . . . . . . .
I overbold by turns. IVbett sbe found, u
ir!: 11a o^pr Ejoniqon^ of.thp other Supaay,i,.
road over tlte—traeks—o§-- tlie Maine
' fbati aiie was merely expected to,,alt: i'i;iThero are fpur [more-t-yes, .pn^^iot^jii-l are'inUcli too small.' I’ll get Torp to
C!eutf*rt'A<)'tniart;''Pbi*tin Odnroiits liead
,attll She grow calmer,' and criticised thoj'i
you go. Gpodbyr.' iiialte to the papers about it She’s beI
ui
threoi
four-*befPre
w8^^ fbk'ffuny''*Wangled,- the UrAlife
-.•/dppolntnlents of the studio with ffoo-"
0
ginning to pitch already/’
H,
Maisie.”'
•oo’flW'^odif'abd'Jrfecft bf the 8ktiil‘‘''b0l
dom and some point; Bbe lifted tUd'.l
Malsic stood where DJek had left her j
II . Maisle- stood by -theTStudlo window,
i4?f
'{’■warmtih and tlie cohifert and tli^Te-'‘i
lyv-thlulihig; -a little ■w‘hlt&;'at the cbVnq^ till she heard a little .cough at her el
“'ibase from fear of physical paln.|,,pl(^j'J
.„|iOf her libs^‘till’'tie'red' liafrbdlgfrl'rb- bow. The rod halrdd' gill’s eyes were
le^j.riji .ivas. bpdly. Iap^ratea irpm
'Of hniij r-.'ii.uo II',
Illy
ii.,r.,Iiu,I**
'ihade two or threp studies, of her jma^
•8lwl4Qf:*p.the,.wn^. -ru'u^-iiapo-:' -il-jilt
alight with cold flame* -.
' ,‘fPJ#:k’s,goj.^e 9^f,.’^,'80(jd,^ifiiejl,‘'j''^'
In, monpuhromo, put the actual houQn.,(
,
„
[“no
kissed
you!”
she
said.
‘‘How
lInBi»je.:l{p., 337n
lon^r,ge/[iP^
when
I
wanted
to
talk
about
lhe,^pte:i,
i
cbuld
you
let
him,
When
he
wasn’t
any
I
of
the Melancolla would not arrlye. ., .i,
EOfllubeKOidand Smith, and T^rpmap
■, "What a moss you keep things ilnl'ldj
ture. Isn’t It seWsh of blm?” H^iihiiii thing to^ou? HoW dared you take a
AlBht OpiKbllav',; and- 'iliadoibeep' mi-'j
said Bessie sonle days later when shem
Her- cumpdn'Ion opened her lips as
ap il ; kiss from him? Ob, Maisle, let’s go^.to
ga’^lil/d'dh’ttrfg ^'thfe tdaiy
‘‘-paitin’g
felt herself thoroughly at home.' ‘T
B’pose your clothes are just as; bad.” i
'Qentlenien never think what buttphie ’'^
ra^the parki
—------ . . _
‘ij’Iand'roobd ai.ttee.thi^’^e'had‘blib's'6n'6b/jf like tlic smell of the engines. Toqr
and tape are pade for.”
‘
jjjhta.cphfldant for .ipany-.,S^un^y:S .p,as^ Dick! lie deserved one—only one. But
"I buy thinjyf t^.^ypac, opd weat/em, ,
turned to the yard,.pad,, the, engii^^.
I till they go to pieces. I don’t know,,,
;;„.He"was swearing apdfhljj 4“4
; I didn’t think he’d frighten me so.”
whs AiaqkiflKTttos'u-. ito, .thp^ dppp^ i.tp
iiwhat TorpenUpw does.”
,1' in-iit
he found (that the inOruiWeBnOf . thei
Dlok returned to town next day Just
tato-ywpterlswrhen- ithfi, aqojden,t,-j;pOr:
Bessie made diligent Inquiry in the, ,
English .tongue' hemmed' hltf, rage'/he 1 In time for lunch, for which he had tel
^
"Don’t
let
hirn
fit*
mel’*-'
out^fdd.i .Ortfron was: Struck 8 ors.lO,
latter’s-fOom and uneartbed a bale otli
Bought uousolation In Arabic, which'Is • ■ egraphed. To his disgust, there we^:e
f-th'e'plabkin^t' Pff the'; drOBsr
cruel' today
expi-essly deklgued fpk the'use of > the •*-only
empty plates ,In
,
... the
__ _ _ _studio.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _He
_
- because
, I spoke th
„ ^ a man.
.
disreputable socks. "Borne of these IMl
the said, “and 6ofad*I*U ''
afillctedi He ■was'nbt'pleaked'with thb' ' lifted;Up hiB voice like ;the bears In the.i phn’t' let him Ibbk tit mo like thatl ipc/nd
reward of hia patient Beryiefe’,''nPr waS . .‘fairy; tale, and Torpenhow entered,; He’s reg’lar wicked, that one. Don’t take home. D’yoU know, I sit ali foiTf
j'let him look at me 'Hke that, neither! long ai home doing nothing, jiitit; ^l)fe
he pleased with hllnhe|^,‘.,i^d Jt 'vfa^, *' Iboklng very gulltyi' i
and b® “o^e noticing fhesm othd^;]
ohg before he hrrlyed ,ai the pi^p.oql-t ' ‘-"H’eh!” said he. "Don’t make BUffhJi' OhJ I,.feel us If I hadn’t nothing on
Kfpnpy,, w^ipbt
hpise! 1 took l£ Come into my'rooths, -when he looks at-me like thatl”, i
( girig lo the bouse than If. thpy waft 49.-,i
Ion
that
the
queen
could
do
no
wrong.
.
IrDijn , thp.: yard,,., (Tvbistied, th e,, ^top,
: : I , Theioyeratrained neryes In the frail-upany flW? I don’t have any unnecesi “It’s a losing-garhg/lhP Mid- ‘‘t’“ aid I’ll show yob why.”
signad}^! ■ The remains, wore .pinkednR
' Dick paused amazed at the threshold, 1 body gaye way, and the girl wept like nialy words, but I put ’em down quick,
■w&th nothing wheq a whim of hers
and taken to-the Maine ■ Central bag
tetT'^u, when they talk to me.
o If
Is' lit question. Bht In',> a
iisltjg' gkme at . for op Torpenhow’s sofa lay <a girl a chilli and began to ^crepm^ Dick j
gage room-Vheife Cdforidr’11.'®. SueU
ly^olte flhsq thoee days, I toisk
Port Said We used to dotfble the sia'kei",.‘asleep and breathing heavily. The Ut- threw open the window, and Torpento6i’'^ha'r'ge of thoiri? " ' " • 'i '
•
andJgo ouJ'She do a-MelancoUat'®he tie cheap sailor hat, the blue and white j^ibow^ung the door back.
dooK and they can only imll me
llrV’^^ (Satrdn 'Was' a ^ man' about.' 66
,
,
‘ hasn’t'the p6wer dr-the insight-or the dress, fitter for June than for Febru- f “There you are, said Dick soothing-- , jumoa tlffbbgh thc keyhole,-and 1 sit In- .
inged, taen. You'‘‘prdbMm <Wfr'’'tralnlng-only the desire. Bile’s cUrsed p ary, dabbled with mud at the skJrtai lY-' "My friend here can eail for a P®- '! aiue.'juilf ftko a lady, mending socks.
ps,p\di.^hd had been in the bni;' “Be hanged,
nrli 1 I,.
'll be., ijsi; -nil iini i i
the curse of Itauben. She won’t the jacket trimmed with Imitation as- Uc®“ab'*bd you can tun-through that 'ur; Torpenhow wears hla sockk out
pjgjj.^t the oompany. about a year.
nf , ^
real -trakahn and ripped at the shoblder hJoor. Nobodyils going to hurt you.” ':,
8le> the.
'both ends at once.”
"'i a 'i.'ihi
^0 tjlivedi ou . Spring street ,and Dreadful
anr. seams, and one-and-eleven-penny um-1 - The girl sobbed convulsively for,a 1 “Three quid a week from me and the
leaves a widow /and..two ohildrep., bodk?!’
can J^brellit, and, above all, the i disgraceful' few minutes and then tried to laugh,
dellgbtaof my society. No socks. ineAdr
Thb.iMneral'Was. held Sunday after"Nothlng],iu the, tyorld to hurt ypu. ed. Nothing from Tqrp except, a, nod,
‘‘A Ilttre;'''/I:nm soi'ry'l-swoke. I'There' jbeat her on her own Melancplia. Even condlttan of the kid topped boots, denddn^ dt"''3 'o’olodk at- the ■'Baptist arfeptetureA'ln -it;'’'What has taken'her tliep siiejwoulilu’t,care.‘She says I cian I dared all things. ,.ii
Now,H8tet^,,to me for a mjlnbta. I’m idn the landing uow and ftgaln, aud dll
.u,
clWiyH' oh the Plains, Eev. Paul N. fancy'?’/’f-jiu'i f.-u:, k-i-j:'/.' il.j.-iydl-jt ‘,il duly do Wood and bones. ,I(Jon’theUeyq,, i .b'Oh, I say, old man, this Is too bad! what tbey qall an artist by profession,
“The descrlptldn of the’Melancolla.' !' she has Wood In her veins. All tbei ; You mpstu’t bring thlSj sort up here. 'ifou know what artists do?”
-i .
OaV^'lb'ptHoiate.',
' I’ ,
---------

------------------

i

!

'Ooroner'shell.Friday impahelled" p' "HWfoldiA'wIrifea as of a^falghty-eagle, ‘ •same l love her,.andIimust-go on Jov- , They steal imngs
things irom
from i)
t| .. rooms.
rooms-”’
.. i
But ail/too Impotent;to-lll-tthe regall n! e
looks
bad,
I,admit, but
I tvas com--i
Ifalt'bii the popshbp labels,
and rest had transformbd the-glrh-lasli^
tag
her,,,(indilf.Iicanihuiphlq
her
Iqo.ij;
'‘|‘lt
looks
bpd,'l,adp:(lt,
I
jUjgyj^'^liQ v^^ited‘ the^.scene,,'..oiC. the Rqlppjiiy
o"'nffar in'nJ.ir^hrt
dtncvli-brwt • 1'“1>dftfe’Bajt;“E'liav^dn’t risen'to'pep-'
eyw-pll her eayth, bprn stifength
yjdiiifitei.vpnity, 1-iyiih ,i’il„do a Meianf .[ Wg lA after lunch,.'and she's:

a(^4d®Bt.ftt ^,p’eip°.^

? p’pipeK

mqV.ipjJjitifei'iinqu,e^t: at - the jQoinmop,
Oemhoil room at City halL) The'Jury'
w»tejGhfts^i8H. Faitington, Wm.'-d'.
Fdf^Fky.e f. Samndl ou.g.ii.. Dightbody, >
Lowell G. ^aiiybniy!‘Efffi'hstM.'''Hhrhe'
ana Johu N./J;Wobl5er. Hon, Ohas. F.
jQli^i,®59i.ah'6e^t‘d‘ asaftoVhey
th.o
witnesses .p4%il,
wsflO'MoTt.imear.'B,. .Adams ana Spmfi?)!
'W/<Lombhrd; iwho-riding lap .OoUe»fl
a'v'£<inie''Sniancftutom'obll0r iaw.l Oarrbnr

• -•'id'--’

..

I ■ .

•

o---

‘tA;u«iherj^‘agaih','.lstalsie,‘g9l^‘ipa^*
colla that ishaU
be entt
something
.. ' ^<%1ln
loliolt .; IVxx
dear^"'
‘ • '
I iielancoHa—‘the Melonoollaithat____
"'f.Se
,.0U9rs«i. with-ptaUpfRi' J^d? all wft.’,I’.ll (lq.lt.at^^ppe, con^
^“^'IhaukVitsan^ dreanis,;.;, ,' •. ,
K/.uu-.,i-- ■ v-i-ijuil
■ ,1;
The houserfb^(!r‘biiiictt 6f Ke'ys'.*
i
discoverM that the notion 'wouldiwifes
riMA
'T not come to order, and that he cquld not I
Voluminous Invent,^ and,><«t rtet(XiiioJ i^e'e Ilia biftd for' hA AoUr from the '

scorn of the lazy voice. Dick wlnoed'.dfll>lfacing ^dll, -fttat fhe-ttmeitvah-ht hand
“But that has been dbue Ah'dUdsr'ljSr -^eA' All the-'clihtch'ihWld in<'Loudon
'whWifRtf'Wais'litS^nok; 'dbkeph-'VaefefPWi' anIiobbentd'-hJtlsttafcthei mtaic-'bffDa-' iquW ''rfp't fllig talslb'back‘'to' 'him.
reR'.vi sttid^he.; “iIPowi ’ -------- 7 .;Tao’// -iTj-.i.iu r.-ii.;---) oii// ii.uii,

it!0W» Ai .YYtohli
- W®, ;ftPhl4pp!i
aitd JKngipeqr
lipwd n ^Iteemaui
Koiiloylai AlltoflUie afljltneiiss, -savaotho-.
engineer aud flremau,testifled to'being,
e3^'‘’ihithbiis8d ‘6f''’thd‘^'aboiden‘t'<'‘tiirt
none except Mr.-”Adataii''ftAd'''M?."ljiAAj2
bard saw Mr. QarrotT^alKrng on the

't)lck know they'would.
hop Iftbelslyst, Those.and done by thet ’. '''•y'iidf'dVa’ yoii' Ujokiug”af ‘tab'‘lllfd
cademitiainsinli Wont to -draw your i ifHai’¥6f?'“'8he said‘hulcttly; ■ ^Dbn’ti'o
_______,
_____ ________,______________
leaw bef aS'Shb WQ8,leo'I bt()U^t»W|J>eftd.”^J'il ^
•"•'■i' ' li;
• ”7/
"You look reg’Inr biidi when lotau leak/; 1
up'hor© and :gave her your luuch. S*>o * I .,1^**“*
;_j' L'l
■that way. You don't think much of me,
wasJfaintilig £rOm want.of food* She'' j Because Its pretty.-Tliati’Is why you do yta*?!!!■-r/n i- 'i'' -11;' fic.'/iiil'' .'iW
went fast)’asleep the minute (she bad'room across the land- *•
'
lata Iwilaniluuodj.;
--.iil
flnlshnfl ” , ‘
'l- .-ul-in^ j.i,.; fHg'‘tliree tllileS- a'WCek Ht 11 In ’thc
P-i rttrrp—I in ttt:— "1 n''*"-mTiL.’ii!i’i"i|'r.'t
.„I TOQWANT

She’s been living on sausages, 1 sup- Vedk .josti.for-sitting'istili anUtibelUg
Wo have too many liohdays, ratlrtif'Ji
iipose. Torp£|:jou gh(?»14i't»TR]*l'W>ded her | rawSi.. And! tjhereia-a qulil.on;a(K:ouut.’/!
wyl’i’jsyhOi.filJfl than, too few, BttVB tlTO Now York
over to a polfcenian for presuming to ; •fFRii
(CCrthtlAo. ■'‘W'd4‘Viih't'^Kid

|ufqe4.,ihp ao>

Jio' 'dtoSldted' 'fHaV“iJli^'iW 'li'c/li-T^.i daVk ^8‘h WW of'dboaaoUofAiafkiui '’

,................ ..

. typical head.- D’you noticed ! i

run? .'vtoa tii'!
“•niWe tfeiMlrleSflfarid
i-daao-dJAoata-i'i'-Jiu.'.Mit Ji-.i'cua •idaaniq-j.j

skuM.beglns to show through the

’ugf^^^lrh/'y«‘ibaf.’ Tfi^

drift'f^hibiitbel- tbM pikiih:' AhdJtMS
................ .
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A TIME OF DANGE8 I

The backward ooiiditiou of' the
weather lias jirovontcd farming to
auy extent lieroabouts.

Thousands in Peril from Blood

Pat Morris of SkowheKaii came to
town Monday evening and left within
an hoar for Old Town, taKing the
narrow gauge route as far as Wins
low.

Diseases and Nerve Troubles
Develoi)ed During the
*

Winter ISIonths.

Paine’s Celery
. Compound

James Ourtis returnjid to his native
village Monday but few Knew him,
owing to his iuoredsod weight. -The
olimate of Pittsfield must have had a
benolioial effect upon his constitution.

The masons and carpenters aro'jrat.The Great Spring Blood tiiig
tho finishing tquelies on the mill
Purifier, Nerve Bracer, oilioo receiiiiy damaged by tlie fall
ing braiioh of the willow tree. It
and Health Builder.
was a virtual nrotest against being
Paine’s Celery Compound is the deprived of it.; only beauty,—its
•wonder of the age! Its marvelous stately branolies.
virtues are discussed amongst in
terested medical men, and its cures
William Nishot returned to tho vil
are talked of at every fireside.
As a spring heaitli giver, Paine’s lage Sunday from Pittsfield where lie
Celery Coraiionnd stands far ahead of Hiient a week canvas.sing, mooting
all ot|ior known remedies; it has no with success. Among tho Odd Fol
wortliy competitor in the vast field lows ho received a warm greeting,
of medicine.
To a largo extent, the iiresent popu receiving numerous orders for charts
larity of Paine’s Celery Compound is and books.
duo to tlie fact that it- has aci'omplished some of itfi »niost astonishing
Opposite tho school seems to be the
cures in the 8i)ring season—a time dumping ground for snow ploughs.
■when men and .iwonien usually com
plain of ill liealtli, loss of vitality, Wlien tho town gets througli using it
tired feelings—a time 'v\-hen i)eoi)lo in spring they allow it to bo placed
feel dull, listless, despondent, and am-* iu tho most conspicuous place iu tho
bitionless. ‘
Today, there are thousands of busi village. Sundays iu particular boys
ness men, mechanic.s, farmers, and of all sizes gatlior upon it. They
dear, wives and motliers, too, who, ooniinit no real offense only during
though abl6 tw walk around, are, olnircli liours it looks bad.
••
ueverthole-ss, sadlv- ‘-lout of health. ”
At this season, Paine’s Celery Com'L’lie Oatliolies of tliis village are
ponriff 'is the great health restorer and
strength giver for the “out of liealth’’ pliiiining an excursion to Whitofleld
people—for those .vho are perilously to take nlaoe botwoon now aud May
nearing some orgeuic disease. Paine’s
•• Celery Compoui-d used at once, will 2 th. It will bo bv invitation oiilv.
quickly remove every tiaoo of poison The affair will take ])laoo in tho eve
from the blood, braoo up tho weak ning. , Fifty ooiits return tickets on
nerves, build up the tissues, and tone on narrow gauge. Present indloatious
the digestive organism.
-If you, dear reader, feel that your point to at least 100 people going.
health is not as robust and vigorous Several Protestants ■will bo among
as it should be, lot us honestly sug those invited.
gest tho use of Paine’s Celerj* Com
pound that has so wonderfully blessed
Tho writer knows of no other metli‘your neighbors and friends. Bo od to raise money to pnrohasn oil
assured, “it makes sick people well.”
to illuminate the village of a dark
night than donations from tho oitK
zeus. Ho hopes they jvsll—respond
generously and will call upon every
one m tho mill this week. Ho takes
X
H. McVeigh, Correspondent.
this moans of informing them as
Charles Bragg' has returned to work every one wlio iias reached tho years
of understanding reads The Weekly
after a few days’ sickness.
Mail.
George Philipps was iu tho village
Preparing the village resideiioos for
Sunday visiting his mother.
the proper reooptioii of summer seems
William Mariudi’ and wife wore in to bo in order. White washing paint
Newport over' Sunday taking in the ing and house oleauing generally puts
a woman on her muscle so that if auy
M E. confereuoj.
])oddlijr^'uvados tlie quiet seolusiou
William Orowther has moved, iilto of her/iiomo, he makes a hastv re
one of tlio now houses of tho Ameri treat, espeoi|5^111y when tne lady wlio
answers the door knock has lier
can Woolen Company.
sleeves rolled up.
Mr. Maroou has boon overhauling
liis dining room, whitewashing and
Where once stood North Vassalpapering, and laying an oil olotH on boro’s first woolen ifltll, now removed
the floor for tho comfort of his to the mill yard for a store house, the
guests.
place is a menace, especially to ohildrou or of a dark night to a run away
Professor Lane of Watorvillo filled horse. For a Imndred feet, close by
the pulpit iu the Baptist ohuroli Sun the highway, is tho village brook. A
day forenoon, as that church is at feiioe should be placed around it in
present without a iiastor.
order ^ guard against aooideuts.
Mrs. McQuillan
and daughter That a-urowuiiig hasn’t occurred ere
Sadie, went to Newport Friday. this is duo to good. Inok more than
While there they were tho guests of to preoaurionary measures. The
Mr. ahoroy and wife, former resi town fathers should see to it. The
tow’n of Vassalboro would niidoubteddents of tnis place.
ly be mulcted iu damages if auy one
A goodly number of the n.. O. U. got drowned, man or beast.
W. went to East Vassalboro Monday
Mr. Edward Cook since his recent
evening, it being tlioir regular night
visit to Boston, has Inuoli to say on
of meeting.
tho splendors aud grandeur of its
The Rev. B. G. Seaboyor aud wife arohiteotural beauty. While there he
returned Monday from the M. E. met a oompaiiion of his boyheod days
ooufereuce hold at Newport. Tho in this vijlage, no less a personage
reverend gentleman has been returned tlien Mr. Samuel Williams who
for another year as pastor of the two showered upon him every mark of
villages. North and East Vassalboro. courtesy. In his handsome turnout
much to the gratitloatiou of tho peo he was driven through the nrinoipal
streets, every place of note beipg
ple.
pointed out. -To tho simple tiller of
The Americans must find some other the soil, a man used to the life of
form of amusement Sundays than quietness, hustling, bustling Boston,
playing ball on the public thorough left an impress upon his memory
fare or iiay tho penalty of violating never to be forgotten.
the (Sunday law. They must remem
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ber that its not tlie prohibitory law.
The
following transfers of real
Constable Donnelly was notified of
estate
in
this vicinity were reooraed
their conduct Sunday aud notified
iu
the
Eeuuebeo
oonuty registry of
them to stop it.
deeds last week:
Ohina—James W. Spronl of Wrntisor
Even tho hobos wear a dlsoousolate to Alden Bassett and Q. W. Reynolds
look upon their faces when anplyiug of Winslow, laud aud buildings aud
for a night’s lodging. They are not with privilege, three lots, |2,100.
Oliuton—Oarletou Holt to Delia
supposed to he men of money although
Peudexter, laud and buildings, |600;
at all times gentlemen. When tpld Mrs. Delia Peudexter td -Oarletou
they can be accommodated at tho vil Holt, laud, 1160; Stephen lA. Robiulage lockup they assume an air of son to Oliarles E. Hodgdou, laud.
patriotic disgust, wondering wliy they I860.
Oakland—Julia A. Rogers of Embare not sent to a hotel. W’heii told don, to Belle E. Lord of Fairfield,
there is no such place nearer tliau laud, $176; Isaac S. Dyer to Albert
Watervillo they acomio' North Vassal- R. Damreu, laud and buildings, $160;
Mr Aver to Lizzie E. Ayer,
boro of being ungrateful to friendless William
land and bnildiugs,)^undivided third;
humanity.
Thomas Tibbetts of Augusta,-td, Na
thaniel Galaiioho, laud niid buildings;
Miss Mary Muir will sail for Liver Abner R, Small aud William' M.
Ayer to Horace W. Greeley, laud and
pool, England, May 6th on the steam buildings, $1200.
er Saxonia from Boston. Sho follows
Rome—George Mosher. Jr., to Mary
her sister who sailed from the same L. Perkins, laud and buildings, $163.
ixirt March 10th. The cause is tlioir Sidney—Peter Lessor of Watorvillo
to Octave Michaud of Wi^torville,
brother’s wife dying and leaving four laud, $1800.
small children to be cared for. Some,Vassalboro—J. H. Hftiidy to Ann O.
timo iu April tho brother died, leav Getctioll, laud aud baildiugg, two
ing tho cbildrofi futhorloBS and lots; George B. Hawkos to J. H.
Wade of Watorvillo, laud and bnildmotherless, heuoe the ueoessity of the iugs.
two sisters returuiug home. One will 1. Watorville-William Tunper
to
take oare of the little ones white the Charles J. Tapper aud Sanford J.
other earns their bread.____________ Tapper, laud, ^000.
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J at seooud when Bly hit the ball to
i Coombs, who threw to Vail, who then
I cot off Bly at first. Cox then got a
Colby Walked Away With Lewiato two-nagger aud Havey went to first
Athletics 15 to 1 Fast Day.
on a base on balls. Munro then came
Colby simply walked away with tho “P
kiiookod a jxjp lly into short
Lewiston Atliletio on t’>o Colby dia- j
^old, Pngsley started for iF'anS
mond Tltnrsday afternoon, rolling up evoi'ybody thought the game was over
a ^otal of 16 scores against a solitary hut “Png” dropped it.’ Cox had
run for tho visitors iu the presence of
and Havey bad started but a
- , , ,
,
^
. quick throw to Coombs and a throw
a fair sized crowd.
I
to Briggs headed h’m off aud tlie
Qoombs was in the box forColby and game was over.
liad tho opposing liittors'completely at Tho following' is the summary:
his mercy, striking out 11 of the first
COLBY,
12 men at tlie bat. F’or six innings it
ab. r. h. tb. 110.
1
4 2
1
was almost disgustingly one sided, so Abbott, rf
Coomos, 2b, P
1
4 2
muoli so that Coach Newouham, an Cowing,
c
0
1 6
ticipating tho ■way things would go if Vail, p, 2b
1
0
2
Coombs did not lot up, ordered him to W. Teague, of
1
1
1
2
2
9
“^toss ’em over” and that is how tho ' Kooue, lb
0
4 2
visitors managed to soore at all. Pngsley, ss
1 3
J. Teague, If
“Bobby” Vail was put iu the box in Briggs, 3h
1
0 1
tlie ninth and fully lived up to his
3G 10 12 14 *26 11 6j
Totals
very enviable record as a pitcher.
BOWDOIN.
Capt. Cowing played strongly behind
ab. r. h. tb. po. a. e.
tho bat and kept liis men working all
White, 88
6 0 0 0 0 .1 0
tho time. _______ i
Bly,. 2b
6 1 1 1 1 8. 2
The hitting was not Heavy on either Oox, rf
4 2 1 2 0 0 0
sme ana as a whole the game was Havey, lb
6 2 2 8 13 0 1
3 0 2 3 0 0 0
dull, featureless and uninteresting Nevers, of
Munro,
c
6 0 1 1 6 2 1
save as a .sort of sizenp of Colby’s Clark, If
4 0 1 1 1 0 1
ohaucos. against Bowdoin Saturday. Hodgson, 3b
4 0 1 1 2 0 0
Tlioro is ooiifidonoo tliat Colby’s Oakes, p
8 0 0 0 0 4 0
0 1 0 0 0 0 0
cliunoes .are first-class for patting up a •Johnson
Iiai'd game to beat. Tho score:
Totals
88 6 9 12 *23 10 6
•Briggs,out; hit-by batted ball.
COLBY.
•Hodgson out on bunted third
ii. tb. po.
ab.
strike, the ball going foul.
Abbott, rf
6
0 0 0
•Johnson batted for Oakes iu ninth
Coombs, p, 2b ()
.3 6 1
-inning.
Ooiwng, c
4
i 1 14
Innings
12346 6 78 9'^
3 3 I
Vail, 2b, p
6
Colby
1 0 0 0 1 6 1 1 x—10
W. Teague, of 4
0 0 0
Bowdoin
20200000 2— 6
Keene,! b
1
1
1)
Stolen bases—Briggs, J. ToaKue,
0
0 0
Pug.slov, ss
Clark 2, Hodgson, Johnson, Havey.
•T. Teagne, If
1
1
1
Two-base hits—Coombs, Pngsley, Cox,
Briggs,3 ij
0
0
1
Havey, Nevers. Double plays—Pngs
ley, Vail aud Keene; Coombs, Vail
Totals
3.-i 16 8 11 2T 10 4 and Keene; Bly and Havey; Oakes,
Munro and Havey. Bases on balls—
LEWISTON ATHLETICS.
By
Vail. Nevers; bv Coombs, Cox,
ab.
h. tb. po.
Nevers; by Oaked, Vail 2, Briggs 2,
.1. .ToyCO, ss
4
0 O' 0
Abbott. Hit by pitched ball—JoliiiR. Kelley, lb, o 4
0 0 ■6
sou. Struck out—By Vail, Munro; by
T. Jovee, c, p 4
1
1 6
Coombs, Oakes, Wliite, Bly, Nevers,
Curran, 3b
1
1
4
2
Hodgton; by Oakes, Pngsley, Abbott,
Banks, If
0 0 3 ,
3
Cowing 2-, Briggs. Umpire, Murray
Allen, sib, rf
0 0 1
3
of -Bangor. Time, lli. 66m.
Ivory, of
3
0 0 4
Holland, rf, lb 3
0 0 4
' EAST FAIRFIELD.
P. Kelley, p, 2b 3
0 0 0
Will Keene of Cauaau lias moved
Totals
24 6 4 into the house opi- isite the oliurch.
81 1
Innings
1 2 3 4 6 0 7 8 9
Arthur Totmau has moved into the
Colby
204604 0 0 X—16
Lewiston
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 .nouso with his father and ■will live iu
the east part.
Stolon bases—Keene 2, Coombs, J.
Fla'v Priest has moved into tlie
Teague. Cowing, Puesiey, R. Kelley house that ho bouglit of Joliu Walker.
2, T. Joyce. Two-base hits—Vail.
Miss Ella Wells was at liomo over
Tliroo-baso hit.s—Coombs. Bases on Sunday from her sohool iu Watervil^
balls—By P. Kelley, Pugffiey 2, Briggs
Mrs. Sophroiiia Chase of Noble’s
2, Abbott, 'Cowing; by T. .Toyoe, Ferry died quite suddenly of heart
Pngsley, Briggs. Saorifioe hit—Keene. failure at her home last Wednesday.
Hit by pitched balls—By P. Kelley, Sho-leaves a husband who is iu very
Keene, J. Teague; by T. Joyoe, W. poor health, trier age wa'^ about 70.
John Lalloy died at his home .April
Teagne. Struck out—By Coombs, J.
of pneumonia. His age was 64
Joyce 3, Curran 2, Allen 2, Ivery 2, 20,
years. He leaves a wife aud one son,
R. Kelley, T. Joyce, Banks, Holland, who is in tlie west.
P. Kelley; by Vail, T. Joyoe, Curran;
Mrs. Delia 'Peudexter lias moveff
by P. Kelfey, Ke°ne, J. Teagne; b'v into tho house she bouKht of Carle
T. Joyce, Pngsley. Passed balls— Holt.
Cowing, T. Joyoe 8, R. Kelley 2.
Mrs. Drew has moved her goods to
Wild bitclies—F. Kelley 2, T. Joyce. Norr'dgowock and will visit in Mt.
Umpire, John Taylor. Time, Hi. 40m. Vernon several months.
*A WALKOVER.

SATURDAY’S GAME.
Colby Won the F>rst Championship
Game With Bowdoin hy a Score of 10
to 6-Coombs Pitched a Star Game.

Ill the preseuoe of a very good
crow’d Colby won her first college
■championship baseball game of the
season Saturday by defeating Bow
doin 10 to 6. Bowdoin-brought up [a
few rooters who shouted whenever
they had a ohanoo. Aud np to the
sixth inning they had opportunity
enongli as tlio soore np to the last of
the sixth stood 4 to 1 in favor of Bow
doin.
Bowdoin was first at bat and faced
“Bobby” Vail, who was In the box
for Colby. The first two men went
out in order and the third man should
have gone tlie same way but Keene
did not have his foot on the base
■when the ball was thrown to him .by
Coombs aud Cox ''^as called safe.
This accident seemed to rattle Vail a
little and Havey and Nevers followed
\\?fth a two-bagger each oringing in
two runs. Here was a clean gift of
two rnus to Bowdoin. ° In Ihe seooud
Bowdoin was unable to soore but in
tho third three hits and a base on balls
gave them two more.
Colby scored one ran in the first
1, ani
J
inning on an error a ,base on 1,balls
.®
a pat out.
Matters changed in the fourth inn
ing when Coombs took Vail’s ^laoe in
the box, the latter going to second
base. For tho next five innings tho
Bowdoin' boys didn’t amount to as
much as a snowball iu ay teakettle of
hot W’ater, as far as scoring went.
“John” only allowed them two little
scratchy singles and a base on balls.
Only one man got to third base aud
he had no olianoe to got homo. In the
seventh a fast double play was tamed
out by Pngsley, Vail and Keene,
wliioh brought applause even from the
Bowdoin shouters.
^ Colby scored one iu the fifth and iu
tho sixth dropped on to Mr. Oakes
with a dull thud scoring 0 runs. They
made one more in the- seventh and
still another iu the eighth.
'
In the ninth Bowdoin came near
making the game interesting. John
son, who wont iu to bat for Oakes,
was hit by^pitohed ball, stole second,
went to 4:liird on an error^by Cowing
and stole home. White got first on
the attempted ont bnt waa^donbled ap

J. Curtis has moved into the house
he bought of Mr. Hiiiokley,
Carle Holt has moved into the honse
he recently bought of Geo. Pishon
opposite tho depot and. no w lids car
penters at work lowering the windows
and .putting in new ones also some
other repairs will be attended to.
Sanford Strickland and family re
turned to tlioir homo last week after
several weeks’ stay in Skowheean
whore Mr. SJirickland was confined
with a broken leg. He can move him
self a little with the aid of orutolies.
Arthur Totman is tending ferry for
him.
James Smith is gaming siowly.
John Walker has moved onto tlie
place he bouRlit recently, the Sher
man Pishon place.
Work oommenoes on the boom this
week. Mr. dnd Mrs. Kelley of Old
Town will cook for the crew.
Asa Tozier died at his home in
Cauaan April 26. Ho leaves a wife,
one son aud a daughter. His age was
78 years.
Mrs. Harry Watson has gone to
Houlfon for a few weeks’ visitj with
her people.
Rev. G. W. Hinckley preached in
the Moody ohapel Sufiday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Joy visited at
Mr. Orlando Bowman’s last Sunday.
RAILROAD NOTES.

- Tho two engines which went
through
the fire
Point
...
.. at . Thompson’s
.
were sent to the shops in this city
not under their own steam, however.
Tho special was a .very odd looking
train. There was one good looomo-tive on front, the two engines follow
ing being minus their cabs and a
good many other fittings which they
ouoe had, the tenders. were on flat
oars and a oaboose brought up the
rear. It was a most nunsnal and in
teresting sicht. The engines will bogiven a thorough overhauling.
%

'

■' G?:0. W. LORD.

Geofge W. Lord, aged 48 years, a
former employee, of the Lockwood
Company, died early Sunday morning
of pneumonia at the '.Lockwood Com
pany’s No. 2 boarding house. The
remains were taken to South Vassalbofo Monday where the funeral
was held aud the burial took plaoe.
Tbe deceased leaves a father iu China.
Tho more hidden away a woman’s
dimp.e is the more you seem to know
it is there.

'

A FEELING OF RELIEF
At Russia’s Answer to Inquiries Re>
garding Her Demands.
MANCHURIAN DOOR TO BE OPEN.
-----------

»

No Intention of. Barring For*
^eign Consuls.
Washington, April 28.—Consider^
able interest is shown here In The As
sociated Press dispatch from St Peters
burg giving g categorical answer by tbe
Russian foreign ofiice to Inquiries re
garding tbe eight demands which are
said to have been made on China in
connection with Manchuria. It was re
garded as L-f great Importance, and If
borne out by subsequent information
through diplomatic channels will give
general satisfaction and meet in a
large degree the desires of our govern
ment It w.'iB In relation to the first
two demands that tbe United States
was interested particularly, and it was
these demands which prompted It to
address notes of inquiry and protest to
St Petersburg and Pekin. They In
volved severe restrictions to American
trade and tbe United States therefore
was prompt to protest
The assurance of the Russian for
eign offle^ w'ould seem to set at rest any
serious menace in that respect The re
plies of the Russians regarding the
other demands also caused a feeling of
relief here and tbe bppe of tbe ofilcials
Is that Russia’s portion is fully and
correctly set forth.
As cabled from Pekin April 23 tho
Russian demands were as^follow's:
First—No more Manchurian ports or
towns are to bo opened.
Second—No more foreign consuls are
to be admitted Into Manchuria.
Thlrd'-No foreigners, except Rus
sians, are to bo employed In the public
service of Manchuria.
Fourth—The present status of tho ad
ministration of Manchuria Is to re
main unchanged.
Flfth--The customs receipts at the
port of NeiV Chwang are to be given to
the Russo-Chineee bank.
Slxtb—A sanitary commission Is to
be organized under Russian control.
Seventh—Russia Is entitled to attach
tbe telegraph wires and poles of all
Chinese lines In Manchuria.
Eigiith-No territory In Manchuria
Is to be alienated to any other power^
Commenting on each point separately
the Russian foreign office says:
First—Absolutely false. Not our af^r.
Second—Depends upon China. Not
mentioned In our pour parlors.
Third—False.
Fourth—Unimportant
Fifth—Such'la the present arrangameut.
Sixth—Extremely Important since an
English vessel in 19C2 Introduced tho
plague. - ,
Seventh—False.
'
Eighth—The Integrity of China Is al
ready adopted Into the Russian prosrain. No need to discuss that now.’
••Tliere is nothing directed In any
manner against the Interests of tbe other
powers or their commerce; others en
joy the same rights of commerce in the
Interior gs we. Of tho towns not opened
to trade the railway will carr,T Russian
and foreign goods alike through tbe
country, but we or they cannot soli
them ill tbe unope.ned towns. If the
towns are opened all will benefit alike,
rt Is iu the railway’s Interest to de
mand tbe widest possible developments
of trade. The pour parlors concern
multitudinous detailed questions which
were not foreseen wbpn tbe evaoualion was decided upon.
THE WEATHER.
Almanac, Wednesday, April 20.
Sun rises—4:44; sets—6:40.
Moon sets—9:09 p. m.
^
.
High watei^l2:16 a. m.; 12:45 p. m.
Temperatures have been aboi'c se.-isdnal averaged except in Nciy En
land. It will be fair and ■n-arnu-i’ ;
Naw' England.
,
_
. IMALL-SIZED RIOT.
Bavolver Shots and Flying Bricks Fig
ure In a Lynn Ro'w.
Lytm, Mass., April 28.—About 17
members of the Boot and Shoe Workers’
union who are filling .the places of
strikers at tbe factory of Harney Bros,
left their work last night a[t tbe usual
time and were on their way home,
when they were suddenly confronted
a crowd of over 100 men who bad ga^
ared from-all directions.
The strike breakers drew revolvars
with the idea, apparently, of fanfing
their way through tbe crowd, and they
were somew^hat taken back when many
of tho crowd also displayed arms.
About 20 shots were Immediately ex
changed between the two parties, bnt
none of the bullets took effect. As
soon as the strike breakers bad ex
hausted vtl\elr ainitnunitlon, they broke
and ran back to tho factory, closely
pursued by tho crowd, who sent after
them a shower of bricks. Several of
the workmen were hit, but none was
injured seriously and they all gained
the factory In safety. As soon as tho
crowd reached tlie factory they Imme
diately dispersed, and by the time the
police arrived, in response to a tele
phone call, there was not a person la
sight.
*
I
t

TIoter Bnao No Pramattat,

I

The -flashing brilliancy of Hugo’s Ta>
slflcatlon blinded many gpectatore for
a brief season and prevented most of
I them' from seeing what ^vas -made
plain at last by an Analysts of tha
plays In prose, Mary Tudor, for ezamrpic. When no gorgeously embroidered
[garment draped,the meager skeleton, it
was not difficult to discover that Victor
Hugo was not a great dramatic poet
|“of the race and lineage of Shake
speare.” A great poet he was beyond
all question, perhaps the greatest poet
of the centurj’, but' hla gift was lyric
and not dramatic. He was ffiyrlst of
Incomparable vigor, variety and sono
rity, and as a lyric he had often an al
most epic amplitude of vision. As a
dramatist his outlook \taB narrow and
petty. He could not conceive boldly a
lofty theme,'"tfeatlng It with the “un
failing simplicity of the masters. Hid
subjects were lacking In nobility, in
dignity, in stateliness. His plots were
violent and extravagant, and. bis char
acters were as forced as his situations.
The poetr^ to be found in his plays la
external rather than Internal. It Is al
most an afterthought. Under the lyr
ical drapery which Is so deceptive at
first there Is no more than a melo
drama.—Brnnder Matthews in Atlan
tic.
, .
Fnt People

and Pcmplratlon.

Fat people are less able to resist tho
attacks of disease or the shock of In
juries and operations than the mod
erately thin. In ordinary everyday life
they are at a decided disadvantage.
Their respiratory muscles cannot SO
easily act. Their heart Is often handi
capped by the deposit on it, and the
least exertion throws them Intb a per
spiration. This last fact Is curiously
misunderstood. It Is almost universal
ly looked upon as an actual “melting"
of the subcutaneous fat and Is consid
ered to be nature’s method of getting
rid of the superffulty.
But this is not correct, for In spite of
Its greasy appearance sweat only con
tains a trace of fatty matter, rarely
more than .01 per cent, and this comes
of course from tho cells of the sudorlpnrous,glands and primarily from cer
tain constituents In the blood. A per
son whose limbs and body are covered
with adipose tissue Is In the posltloil of
a man carrjdng a heavy burden and
too warmly clothed.—London HospitaL
Don’t

Too Bxnct.

Don’t be forever sotting people'rlght.
There Is a household fiend with a mem
ory for dates and details ■who .can nev
er sit still and hear papa say that hu
went down town on Monday at 8 with
out correcting the statement with the
remark that the hour was half past. If
mamma happens to allude to Cousin
Jennj's visit ns having occurred , last
Thursday, this wasplike impersonation
of accuracy interposes with the state
ment that It was Friday, not Thursday,
which brought Cousin Jane.
A dozen times a day exasperating
frictions are caused by needless correptlons of this sort, referring to mat
ters where exactness Is not really Im
perative, the affairs in question being
unimportant and no violation of truth
being for an Instant Intended.
Labor Savlnff Soup.

“Soup too hot? Well, It’s this way,”
said the waiter at the table d’hote res
taurant as he grew confidential. “The
chef found- that he -was running shy,
and, as he didn’t want to make any
more, he threw In a lot of pepper so the
guests would be satisfied with smaller
portions. You see. If he hadn’t, the
hungry man -who comes In late would
be complaining about the smallness of
the portion served to him. A man ■will
be satisfied with a few spoonfuls of
consomme when It’s as hot as tabasco
sauce.”
There are tricks even In the cbers
trade.—New York Press.
Alxonquln Verbal Heirlooms.

There are 131 words of Algonquin
derivation In the English, language.
The Algonquins occupied a considera
ble section of this country before they
were asked to move on, and some of
the verbal heirlooms they* left us are:
Chipmunk, hickory, hominy, menha
den, moccasin, moose, mugwump, mus
quash, pemmlcan, persimmon, papoose,
pone, porgy, possum, po-wwow, rac
coon, samp, skunk, squash, squaw,
succotash, Tammany, tautog^terfapln,
toboggan, tomahawk, ^lem^ wigwam
and woodchuck.-.
Had Done His Beat.

“I don’t know why It Is,” said the In
dignant taxpayer who had been trying
In vain to have his assessment reduced,
'“but I can’t even get a hearing.”
“Perhaps,” suggested' his friend, ‘.‘yqu
don’t stand in ■with the officeholders.”
“I stand In line an hour or, two every
day, If tliaf s what you -mean, and It
doesn’t do a bit of good.” — Ohicago
Tribune.
A Ten Degend.

, One ancient legend says that tbe vir
tues of tea were learned by accident by
a Chinese monarch. King Shea 'Nung,
“the divine husbandman,” who flour
ished forty centuries ago and who In
boiling water'over a fire made from the
tea branches on which tbe latter still
hung allowed some of the latter to fall
Into the pot.
I

Tbe Folyglot Henii.

La Montt—It Is quite an innovation
for that cafe proprietor to have his
menu'ln English, Fyencb and Latin.
La Moyne-^It’s economy. ’SVhen an
English dish is loft over, be gives It a
French name and if It Is still around
on the third day be changes It to Latin.
—Philadelphia Record.
I

A Safe Time to Croaa.

I “Well, well,” said the old lady Uvlng
Inland, when she beard that her favor
ite grandson was going to Europe, “It's
been a dry summer, and tbe sea won’t
be so deep as Common.”
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